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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

1. Using a weight-of-qvidence approach based on the Sediment Quality Triad, measures of 

chemical contamination, toxicity, and benthic community structure were completed at 43 stations to 

determine the relative degradation in selected Southern California bays, estuaries and lagoons. 

Degree of chemical contamination was assessed using two sets of sediment quality guidelines: the 

ERLIERM guidelines developed by NOAA (Long et al., 1995), and the TELPEL guidelines 

developed for the State of Florida (MacDonald, 1996). Relative to these guidelines, Total DDT, 

Total Chlordane, Copper. Mercury, and Zinc were found to be the chemicals or chemical groups of 

greatest concern. Chemical contamination was considered to be moderate relative to more highly 

industrialized areas. 

2. In this study, 30 of the 43 stations sampled were selected using a stratified random (EMAP) 

sampling design intended to assess the spatial extent of toxicity. The remaining 13 samples were 

selected using a directed point sampling design intended to investigate potential toxic hotspots. 

Percent area contaminated and percent area toxic was calculated from the 30 randomly selected 

samples. When DDT was excluded from consideration, 52% of the randomly-sampled study area 

was considered to be contaminated as represented by samples having at least 1 PEL exceedance; 

89% of the randomly-sampled study area had at least 1 TEL exceedance (after MacDonald, 1996). 

When samples having DDT exceedances were included in the calculations, 67% of the randomly- 

sampled study area had at least 1 PEL exceedance; 94%of the randomly-sampled study area had at 

least 1 TEL exceedance (after MacDonald, 1996). 

Using toxicity information from the randomly selected stations, 58% of the total randomly-sampled 

study area was significantly toxic to amphipods Rhepoxynius abronius. With the sea urchin 

development test, 91,83, and 51% of the randomly-sampled study area was significantly toxic 

using 100,50, and 25% pore water concentrations, respectively. Forty-three percent of the 

randomly-sampled study area was toxic to sea urchin fertilization using 100%pore water. 

3. Determinations of the statistical significance of toxicity test results was assessed using two 

approaches: the t-test-control approach compared sample toxicity to a laboratory negative control; 

the Reference Envelope Approach compared sample toxicity to a reference population. Using the t- 

test-control approach, 53k  of the 43 solid-phase samples tested with the amphipod Rhepoxynius 
abronius were significantly different from controls. Using the t-test-control approach, 81% and 

53% of the 43 interstitial water samples tested were significantly different from controls using sea 

urchin (Strongylocentrotus purpuratus) development and fenilization, respectively. The reference 



envelope approach was a more conservative indicator of toxicity. Using this approach 12% of the 

43 solid-phase samples tested with the amphipod Rhepoxynius nbronius were significant, and 47% 

of the 43 interstitial water samples tested were significant in tests using sea urchin fertilization. 

4. The Biomarker P450 RGS, which responds to coplanar compounds in extracts of sediments, 

was highly correlated (p = 0.001) with the presence of total PAHs, and Aroclors 1254 and 1260 in 

the samples. There were weak negative associations between toxicity test results and some 

chemical compounds measured in bulk-phase samples. Survival of the amphipod (Rhepoxynius 

nbronius) was negatively associated with DDE, PCB52, un-ionized ammonia, two metals, fine- 

grained sediments, and P450 RGS. Ampelisca survival was negatively associated with PCBs and 

several metals. Sea urchin embryo development in 100%pore water was highly correlated (p = 
0.001) with P450 RGS responses to sediment extracts, and development in 50 O/c pore water was 

also significantly correlated (p =0.01) with this biomarker. Sea urchin embryo development was 

negatively associated with fwo metals, chlordanes, and DDT compounds. There was a strong 

negative correlation between sea urchin embryo development and pore water un-ionized ammonia 

concentrations. Other than the correlations of Rhepoaynius survival and sea urchin development 

with P450 RGS, there were no other significant correlations between any of the toxicity test 

results. 

5. Benthic community structu~z was assessed using a Benthic Index, calculated based on 

measures of the Total Number of Fauna, Number of Crustacean Species, and Numbers of Positive 

and Negative Indicator Species. Based upon this index, 15 of the 43 stations sampled (35%) were 

considered to be significantly degraded; 10of the 15 degraded stations were located in 4 of the 

coastal lagoons sampled. Benthic community degradation was not significantly correlated with 

Individual or mixtures of measured bulk-phase chemicals. The Benthic Index was negatively 

correlated with pore water hydrogen sulfide concentrations, possibly indicating that anoxia 

influenced benthic community structure, particularly in the coastal lagoons. The Benthic Index 

was significantly correlated with results of the sea urchin fertilization test, but not with results of 

any of the other toxicity tests. 

6. Interlaboratory comparisons of solid-phase samples between the Marine Pollution Studies 

Laboratory (MPSL) and the Southern California Coastal Water Research Project (SCCWRP) using 

the amphipod Arnpelisca abdita demonstrated comparable results for all but one sample. 

Interlaboratory comparisons of pore water toxicity using the sea urchin development test with 

Srrongylocenrrotus purpuratus were less consistent. Higher toxicity in the samples tested at 

SCCWRP was apparently associated with greater un-ionized ammonia concentrations. 



7. Comparisons of the two amphipod tests performed with RAepo.r,vnius ahroni~is and Atnpeliscn 

abdirl~using the 30 randomly selected samples showed lower overall survival with Rl~epoxynius. 

While 12% of the samples tested were significantly toxic to Ampelisca, 40% of the samples were 

significantly toxic to Rhepoxynius. 

8. Results using the 30 stratified random samples generally demonstrated greater toxicity but 

comparable benthic community degradation when compared to the 13 samples selected using the 

directed point sampling design. Samples having the greatest chemical contamination were selected 

using the directed point sampling design. 

9. All measures of sediment contamination and degradation proved useful in this study. Stations 

recommended for further investigation were prioritized to help direct future investigations by State 

and Regional Water Board staff. Each station receiving a high, moderate or low priority ranking 

met one or more of the criteria under evaluation for detemning hotspot status in the Bay 

Protection Toxic Cleanup Program. Those meeting all of the criteria were designated with the 

highest priority for future investigation. 

Four stations were given the highest priority ranking: two were in Newport Bay and one each was 

designated with the highest ranking in Dana Point Harbor and San Dieguito Lagoon. Twenty-one 

stations were designated with moderate rankings, and 17 stations were designated with the lowest 

ranking. One station was not ranked because it was considered to require more information. 

iii 
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INTRODUCTION 


Purpose 

In 1992, the State Water Resources Control Board (SWRCB) and the National Oceanic and 

Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) entered into a multi-year cooperative agreement to assess 

potential adverse biological effects from sediments in coastal bays and harbors of Southern 

California (SWRCB and NOAA, 1991, 1992, 1993). The study area for the phased multi-year 

cooperative agreement extended south of the Palos Verdes Peninsula to the USA/Mexico border. 

The majority of work focused on selected coastal bays, harbors and lagoons where depth ranged 

from approximately 60 meters to the upper limit of the tidal range. In the first phase of the study, 

data were collected, analyzed, and reported from the Los AngelesLong Beach areas (Sapudar et 

al., 1994). In the second phase, data were collected in the San Diego Bay area (Fairey et al., 

1996). 

In this, the third phase, the SWRCB and NOAA combined resources with the U. S. Environmental 

Protection Agency's Environmental Monitoring and Assessment Program (EMAP) to continue 

sediment assessments in selected bays and estuaries between San Diego Bay and Newport Bay. 

For the present study (Figure I), data were collected in five lagoons and estuaries in San Diego 

County (Los Peiiasquitos Lagoon, San Dieguito Lagoon, San Elijo Lagoon, Agua Hedionda, 

Santa Margarita River Estuary) as well as three larger marinas in San Diego and Orange Counties 

(Oceanside Harbor, Dana Point Harbor, and Newport Bay). 

The objectives of the present study were: 

1. 	 Estimate with known confidence the percent of the study area that was degraded based 

upon several critical threshold values of chemistry, toxicity, and benthic community 

structure. 

2.  	 Identify'spatial patterns in sediment quality. 

3. 	 Identify potential toxic hotspots and reference sites which may be revisited during 
confirmation studies. 

4 .  	 Assess the effectiveness of stratified random and directed point sampling designs for 
locating potential toxic hotspots. 



5 .  	 Assess concordance of two solid phase toxicity tests (Ampeliscn and Rlzepoxyrzilrs) using 

samples with varying contaminants and physical characteristics. 

6 .  	 Develop a benthic index for interpretation of benthic community data and identify samples 

with degraded benthos based upon this index. 

7. 	 Identify which of the measured toxicants are most associated with toxic responses. 

8. 	 Evaluate the reproducibility and comparability of toxicity tests using interlaboratory 

comparisons of solid-phase and interstitial water samples. 

Programmatic Background and Needs 

This study was part of a cooperative agreement between NOAA and SWRCB and implemented 

through the Bay Protection and Toxic Cleanup Program (BPTCP). Sediment characterization 

approaches currently used by the BPTCP range from chemical or toxicity monitoring only, to 

monitoring designs which attempt to correlate the presence of pollutants with toxicity andlor 

benthic community degradation. Studies were designed, managed, and coordinated by the 

SWRCB's Bays and Estuaries Unit as a cooperative effort with NOAA's Bioeffects Assessment 

Branch, and the California Department of Fish and Game's (CDFG) Marine Pollution Studies 

Laboratory. Funding was provided by the SWRCB and NOAA's Coastal Ocean Program. 

For the present study, the cooperative agreement between NOAA and the SWRCB was expanded 

to include EPA's EMAP. The cooperative study was designed to investigate the environmental 

effects of human activities on benthic ecosystems by evaluating the biological and chemical state of 

Southern California bay and estuary sediments. The methods used to assess environmental impacts 

include sediment and interstitial water bioassays, sediment chemistry analysis, and benthic 

community analysis. Together, these measures comprise a weight-of-evidence approach to 

environmental assessment, often referred to as the Sediment Quality Triad (Chapman et al. 1987). 

The EMAP was designed to respond to increasing requirements for information characterizing the 

condition of the Nation's environment. The EMAP was created in response to an EPA Science 

Advisory Board recommendation and stresses long-term assessment to detect regional 

environmental degradation using probability sampling and multiple indicators. The estuaries 

component of EMAP (EMAP-E) is a joint EPANOAA program that is designed to complement 



1 NOAA's National Status and Trends (NS&T) Program. The goals of EMAP are as follows: 

1. Provide a quantitative assessment of the regional extent of estuarine environmental problems by 

measuring pollution exposure and ecological condition. 

2. Measure changes in the regional extent of environmental problems for the nation's estuaries. 

3. Identify and evaluate associations between ecological condition of the nation's estuarine 

ecosystems and pollutant exposure, as well as other factors known to effect ecological 

condition. 

4. Assess the effectiveness of pollutant control actions and environmental policies on a national and 

regional scale. 

The NS&T Program performs intensive regional studies on the magnitude and extent of toxicant- 

associated bioeffects in selected coastal embayments and estuaries. Areas chosen for these regional 

studies were those in which pollutant concentrations indicate the greatest potential for biological 

effect. These biological studies augment regular chemical monitoring activities of the NS&T 

Program, and provide a means for estimating the extent of toxicity associated with measured 

concentrations of sediment pollutants. 

The California Water Code, Division 7, Chapter 5.6, Section 13390mandates the State Water 

Resouxes Control Board and the Regional Water Quality Control Boards to provide the maximum 

protection of existing and future beneficial uses of bays and estuarine waters and to plan for 

remedial actions at those identified toxic hot spots where the beneficial uses are being threatened by 

toxic pollutants. 

Southern California Bays and ~ s t u a r i e s  Pilot Project 

Field and laboratory work was accomplished under interagency agreement w~th, and under the 

direction of, the CDFG. Sample collection, sample processing, and data management were 

performed by staff of the San Jose State University Foundation at Moss Landing Marine 

Laboratones (MLML). MLML staff also performed total organic carbon (TOC) and grain size 

analyses, as well as benthic community analyses. Toxicity testing was conducted by the 

University of California at Santa Cruz (UCSC) staff at the CDFG toxicity testing laboratory at 

Gran~te Canyon, California. Under funding from the Bioeffects Assessment Branch of NOAA, 



Columbia Analytical Services in Carlsbad, California utilized a screening biomarker assay (P450 

RGS) to test the responses of human cells to organic extracts of sediments from 30 (R) of the 43 
stations. Trace metals analyses were performed by CDFG personnel at the trace metal facility at 

MLML.Synthetic organic pesticides, polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs), and 

polychl~rinated biphenyls (PCBs) were analyzed at the UCSC trace organics analytical facility at 

Long Marine Laboratoly in Santa Cruz. 

Study Area 

Coastal bays and estuaries are among the most productive ecosystems on earth (Kennish 1991). In 
California, most of these areas have undergone dramatic reductions over the past century 

(California Coastal Conservancy, 1989). The eight bays, estuaries, and lagoons included in this 

study represent diverse systems from highly developed urban marinas to relatively un-developed 

river estuaries. The study sites were selected because levels and effects of sediment contaminants 

in these areas were considered to be poorly characterized. A map of the entire study area is 

provided in Figure 1. These water bodies are separated physically, and are quite different in 

character. Descriptions of the specific water bodies are provided below. Much of the information 

on the southern lagoons came from a California Coastal Conservancy information booklet 

(California Coastal Conservmcy, 1989). Information on Newpoa Bay, and Dana Point and 

Oceanside Harbors came fror.1 Regional Water Quality Control Board 8 & 9 watershed 

management plans and through discussions with Regional Board staff. 



Santa Margarita River 

Oceanside Harbor 

Agua Hedionda Lagoon -

San Elijo Lagoon -

San Dieguito Lagoon -

Los Penasquitos ' 

Figure 1. Southern California Bays and Estuaries EMAP study area. 
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Los Peiiasquitos Lagoon 

Los Peiiasquitos Lagoon, the first significant estuary north of San Diego Bay, is managed by the 

California Department of Parks and Recreation as part of the Torrey Pines State Reserve. The 

lagoon comprises 630 acres and is the downstream estuary for a 98 square mile drainage which 

receives inputs from the cities of San Diego and Poway. The main tributaries are Los Peiiasquitos 

and Camel Valley creeks. The center of the lagoon is intersected by a railroad trestle and the 

Highway 1 Bridge, both of which have dramatically increased the sedimentation rate in the estuary. 

Sewage effluent was discharged into the lagoon from 1962 to 1972 in quantities ranging from 

500,000 to 1 million gallons per day. Accidental spills of millions of gallons of raw sewage were a 

common occurrence in the lagoon until the mid-1980's. Two sewage pump stations close to the 

lagoon (No. 64 and 65) pump sewage from outlying areas to the POTW operated by the City of San 

Diego. Sewage enters the lagoon when these pumps fail (personal communication, P. Michael, 

SDRWQCB). The City of San Diego has attempted to address this problem by recently completing 

repairs to their sewage system. An industrial park borders the eastern boundary of the lagoon at the 

intersection of Interstate 5 and Highway 805 (personal communication, P. Michael, SDRWQCB). 

San Dieguito Lagoon 

San Dieguito Lagoon is one of six coastal lagoons in San Diego County. The lagoon is comprised 

of 300 acres adjacent to the City of Del Mar. It has the largest drainage of all the lagoons in this 

study (350 square miles); the San Dieguito River is the main tributary. The lagoon is bounded by 

several developments including the Del Mar Fairgrounds, the old Del Mar airport, a large shopping 

center, and moderate agriculture activity. Tidal flow in the lagoon is restricted because the lagoon 

is intersected by Highway 1 and Interstate 5. As a result, sedimentation in the lagoon is a problem. 

Approximately 200,000 to 300,000 gallons per day of sewage effluent was discharged into 

treatment ponds in the western area of the lagoon from 1940 to 1974. 

San Elijo Lagoon 

San Elijo Lagoon comprises 530 acres of shallow-water brackish wetland which receives inputs 

from a 77 square mile watershed including runoff ftom the cities of Escondido, Encinitas, and 

Solana Beach. The western boundary of the lagoon is intersected by Highway 1 and a railroad 

bridge. The lagoon received wastewater from the city of Escondido until as late as 1973. .4s with 

the other lagoons studied in this project, sedimentation is a major problem in San Elijo Lagoon due 

to lack of tidal influence, sediment inputs from Escondido and La Orilla creeks, and upland erosion 



from urban stormwater. As is the case in Los Pefiasquitos and San Dieguito Lagoons, lack of tidal 

flow combined with heavy sedimentation leads to anoxic conditions in certain parts of San Elijo 

Lagoon. 

Agua Hedionda 

Located near the City of Carlsbad, Agua Hedionda is composed of 400 acres which receive inputs 

from 29 square miles of watershed including the cities of Carlsbad, Vista, and Oceanside. Agua 

Hedionda is the main tributary stream. The watershed of Agua Hedionda is largely in agricultural 

use or undergoing development. The lagoon was completely dredged in 1954 to provide a deep 

basin and source of cooling water for the Encinitas Power Plant operated by San Diego Gas and 

Electric. Although the lagoon is subject to sedimentation, construction of jetties at the mouth of 

Agua Hedionda ensures year-round tidal flow and consequently, anoxic conditions are less of a 

problem in this lagoon. 

Santa Margarita River and Estuary 

The Santa Margarita River and Estuary is located on Camp Pendleton Marine Base and is 

comprised of 268 acres which receive inputs from a 740 square mile watershed draining Camp 

Pendleton Marine Base, and San Diego and Riverside County lands. The Santa Margarita River is 

considered to be the least disturbed river on the Southern California coast. Until 1970, the Marines 

used the salt flats of the estuary for tank exercises. At the same time, wastewater was discharged 

directly into the estuary, although discharge was stopped in the early 1970's. The estuary is now 

managed as a natural preserve by the Marines. Some agriculture occurs adjacent to the estuary. 

Oceanside Harbor 

Oceanside Harbor was constructed in the 1940's and was operated by the Marines until 

transferring the harbor to the City of Oceanside. The harbor consists of 210 acres adjacent to 

Camp Pendleton Marine Base and the City of Oceanside. The closest major tributary which 

potentially influences water quality in the harbor is the San Luis Rey River, which is approximately 

1.5 miles south of the harbor mouth. This river drains a watershed of approximately 565 square 

miles. There is only minor agriculture activity around Oceanside Harbor. The south harbor is 

used primarily for small craft activities and contains one boatyard and some fueling stations. A 

number of storm drains discharge into the south harbor. Copper sulfate was applied in significant 

quantities directly to the harbor waters until the mid 1980's for algae control (personal 



communication,P.Michael, SDRWQCB). Other possible sources of contaminants include light 

industrial activities, and urban residential runoff. 

Dana Point Harbor 

Dana Point Harbor was constructed in the early 1970's with the construction of jetties and 

subsequent dredging just north of Doheny State Beach. The harbor consists of 215 acres. San 

Juan Creek is the major tributary in the area; this creek tuns into the ocean at Doheny State Beach. 

Sewage effluent was discharged near the harbor mouth until the late 1970's when the existing 

discharge pipe was extended off-shore. The harbor is used primarily for small craft activities and 

contains one boatyard and some fueling stations. There is only minor agricultural activity in this 

area. Other possible sources of contaminants include light industrial activities, and urban 

residential runoff. 

Newport Bay 

Adjacent to the cities of Newport Beach, and Corona Del Mar, Newpott Bay is one of the largest 

small craft harbors in Southern California. Containing approximately 10,000small craft, the Bay 

is split into upper and lower bays. Upper Newpott Bay is owned and managed by the State 

Department of Fish and Game as a State Ecological Reserve. Lower Newpott Bay is heavily 

developed with housing, hotels and restaurants, marinas, and light marine industry such as 

boatyards and fuel docks. The Newpott Bay watershed encompasses 154square miles. San 

Diego Creek is the largest tributary. Included among several smaller tributaries draining into the 

system are the Santa Ana-Delhi Channel and Big Canyon Wash. 

Pollution problems in Newpott Bay include pesticidedherbicides entering the system from urban 

runoff and agriculture runoff into the tributary creeks. High levels of certain trace metals have 

been detected in San Diego Creek and at certain locations in the bay. Toxicants associated with 

sedimentation from urban erosion and tributary creeks have also been identified (Santa Ana 

Regional Water Quality Control Board). Other toxicant sources include boatyard and fueling 

operations, small craft discharges and stomwater runoff. 



METHODS 


Sampling Design 

Two sampling designs were used to meet the combined goals of the SWRCB, EMAP, and NOAA. 

A directed point sampling design was required to address SWRCB's objective of identifying 

specific toxic hot spots. A stratified random sampling design was required to address EMAP's and 

NOAA's goal of evaluating the spatial extent of pollution. This study consists of a data set of 43 

samples collected during two sampling legs in September, 1994. Of the 43 total samples, 13 were 

collected from directed point sampled stations and 30 were collected from randomly sampled 

stations. 

Prior to sample collection, a reconnaissance survey of all of the proposed water bodies was 

completed to identify and map appropriate sampling areas. During this survey rough maps were 

constructed indicating areas with the appropriate sediment characteristics (depositional sediment 

with greater than 30% fines, subtidal habitats with primarily marine or estuarine salinities). 

Information from these maps was transferred to topographic maps of the areas to be sampled. 

For random sample location, the bays and estuaries were divided into three strata based on order of 

magnitude of size of area represented. Within these three areas, a total of 30 random samples were 

collected. Newport Bay was Stratum 1, Agua Hedionda, Dana Point Harbor, and Oceanside 

Harbor were in Stratum 2, and Los Peiiasquitos Lagoon, San Elijo Lagoon, San Dieguito Lagoon, 

and Santa Margarita River were in Stratum 3. Stratum 1 had 12 sampling stations, and Stratums 2 

and 3 had 9 sampling stations. Subdivision into these three strata ensured equitable areal 

representation of the varying size water bodies. 

The following method was used to locate the sampling stations. A grid of hexagons was laid 

down over topographic maps of the areas demarcating the suitable sampling areas. Each hexagon 

was used to locate a single random point. The points within each stratum were counted, and a 

selection probability for each stratum was computed by dividing the desired number of points in 

the stratum by the total number of points i" the stratum. A subsample of points from the set of 

random hexagon points determined the sample stations. Before taking the subsample, the points 

were randomized in a manner to ensure that the resulting stations were spread spatially over each 

bay. Total area sampled, calculated as the sum of all three sampling strata, was 5.01 km2. 



When directed point sampling design was required, the following process was used. Areas of 

interest were identified through the reconnaissance information, and by regional and state water 

board staff. These included areas presumed to be contaminated either from historical information 

or because of proximity to point source or non-point source discharges. Station locations (latitude 

& longitude) were predetermined by agreement with the SWRCB, EMAP, NOAA, Regional Water 

Quality Control Boards, and DFG personnel. Changing of the site location during sediment 

collection was allowed only under the following conditions: 

1. Lack of access to predetermined site, 
2. Inadequate or unusable sediment (i.e. rocks or gravel) 

3. Unsafe conditions 

4. Agreement of appropriate staff 

&laps of the study area showing random and directed sampling stations are provided in Figure 2 
a-c. 



Santa Margarita Lagoon 


Agua Hedionda Lagoon 

San Dieguito Lagoon 

\ 

Figure 2a. Sampling locations in small estuaries and lagoons for southern California 
EMAP study. D = samples chosen using Directed point sampling design; R = samples 
chosen using stratified Random sampling design. 



Figure 2b. Sampling locations in Oceanside and Dana Point Harbors for southern 
CaliforniaEMAP study. D = samples chosen using Directed point sampling design; R = 
samples chosen using stratified Random sampling design. 
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Figure 2c. Sampling locations in Newport Bay for southern California EMAP study. D 
= samples chosen using Directed point sampling design; R = samples chosen using 
stratified Random sampling design. 
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Sample Collection and processing' 

Summary of Methods 

This section describes specific techniques used for collecting and processing samples. Because 

collection of sediments influences the results of all subsequent laboratory and data analyses, it is 

important that samples be collected in a consistent and conventionally acceptable manner. Field 

and laboratory technicians were trained to conduct a wide variety of activities using the accepted 

procedures of EMAP (Weisberg 1990). NS&T (NOAA 1991), and ASTM (1992) to ensure 

comparability in sample collection among crews and across geographic areas. 

Cleaning Procedures 

All sampling equipment (i.e.,containers, container liners, scoops, water collection bottles) was 

made from non-contaminating materials and was precleaned and packaged protectively prior to 

entering the field. Sample collection gear and samples were handled only by personnel wearing 

non-contaminating polyethylene gloves. All sample collection equipment (excluding the sediment 

sampler) was cleaned by using the following sequential process: two-day soak and wash in Micro 

detergent, three tap-water rinses, three deionized water rinses, a three-day soak in 10% HC1, three 

ASTM Type I1 Milli-Q watel rinses, air dry, three petroleum ether rinses, and air dry. 

All cleaning after the Micro detergent step was performed in a positive pressure "clean" room to 

prevent airborne contaminants from contacting sample collection equipment. Air supplied to the 

clean room was filtered. 

The sediment sampler was cleaned prior to entering the field, and between sampling stations, using 

the following steps: a vigorous Micro detergent wash and scrub, a sea-water rinse, a 10% HC1 

rinse, and a methanol rinse. The sediment sampler was scrubbed with seawater between successive 

deployments at the same station to remove adhering sediments from contact surfaces possibly 

originating below the sampled layer. 

Sample storage containers were cleaned in accordance with the type of analysis to be performed 

, 	 upon its contents. All containers were cleaned in a positive pressure "clean" room with filtered air 

to prevent airborne contaminants from contacting sample storage containers. 

Plastic containers (HDPEor TFE)for trace metal analysis media (sediment, archive sediment, pore 



water) were cleaned by: a two-day Micro detergent soak, three tap-water rinses, three deionized 

water rinses, a three-day soak in 10% HCI or HNO, three Type I1 Milli-Q water rinses, and air 

dried. 

Glass containers for total organic carbon, grain size or synthetic organic analysis media (sediment, 

archive sediment, pore water, and subsurface water) and additional teflon sheeting cap-liners were 

cleaned by: a two-day Micro detergent soak, three tap-water rinses, three deionized water rinses, a 

three-day soak in 10% HC1 or HNO, three Type I1 Milli-Q water rinses, air dry, three petroleum 

ether rinses, and air dry. 

Sediment Sample Collection 

All sampling locations (latitude & longitude), whether altered in the field or predetermined, were 

verified using a Magellan NAV 5000 Global Positioning System receiver, and recorded in the field 

logbook. 

The primary method of sediment collection was by use of a 0.1m2 Young-modified Van Veen grab 

aboard a sampling vessel. Modifications include a non-contaminating Kynar coating which 

covered the grab's sample box and jaws. After the filled grab sampler was secured on the boat 

gunnel, the sediment sample was inspected carefully. The following acceptability criteria were met 

prior to taking sediment samples: 

Sampler was not over-filled (i.e.,the sediment surface was not pressed against the 


top of the sampler). 


Overlying water was present, indicating minimal leakage. 


Overlying water was not excessively turbid, indicating minimal sample disturbance. 


Sediment surface was relatively flat, indicating minimal sample disturbance. 


Sediment sample was not washed out due to an obstruction in the samplerjaws. 

Desired penetration depth was achieved (i.e.,10 cm). 


Sample was muddy (approx. >30% fines), not sandy or gravelly. 


Sample did not include excessive shell, organic or man-made debris. 


If a sample did not meet all the above criteria, it was rejected, dumped into the bay, and the sampler 

was re-deployed until a sufficient amount of material was obtained. 

It was critical that sample contamination be avoided during sample collection. All sampling 



equipment (i.e.,siphon hoses, scoops, containers) was made of non-contaminating material and 

was cleaned appropriately before use. Samples were not touched with un-gloved fingers. In 

addition, potential airborne contamination (e.g., from engine exhaust, cigarette smoke) was 

avoided. Before sub-samples from the grab sampler were taken, the overlying water was removed 

by slightly opening the sampler, being careful to minimize disturbance or loss of fine-grained 

sdrficial sediment. Once overlying water was removed, the top 2 cm of surficial sediment was sub- 

sampled from the grab. Subsamples were taken using a precleaned flat bottom scoop. This device 

allowed a relatively large sub-sample to be taken from a consistent depth. When subsampling 

surficial sediments, unrepresentative material (e.g., large stones or vegetative material) was 

removed from the sample in the field. Small rocks and other small foreign material remained in the 

sample. Determination of overall sample quality was determined by the chief scientist in the field. 

Such removals were noted on the field data sheet. For the sediment sample, the top 2 cm was 

removed from the grab and placed in a pre-labeled polycarbonate container. Between grabs or 

cores, the sediment sample in the container was covered with a teflon sheet, and the container 

covered with a lid and kept cool. When a sufficient amount of sediment was collected, the sample 

was covered with a teflon sheet assuring no air bubbles. A second, larger teflon sheet was placed 

over the top of the container to ensure an air tight seal, and nitrogen was vented into the container 

to purge it of oxygen. 

If water depth did not permit boat entrance to a site (e.g. <1 meter), divers sampled that site using 

sediment cores (diver cores). Cores consisted of a 10 cm diameter polycarbonate tube, 30 cm in 

length, including plastic end caps to aid in transport. Divers entered a study site from one end and 

sampled in one direction, so as to not disturb the sediment with feet or fins. Cores were taken to a 

depth of at least 15 centimeters. Sediment was extruded out of the top end of the core to the 

prescribed depth of 2-cm, removed with a polycarbonate spatula and deposited into a cleaned 

polycarbonate tub. Additional samples were taken with the same seawater rinsed core tube until the 

required total sample volume was attained. Diver core samples were treated the same as grab 

samples, with teflon sheets covering the sample and nitrogen purging. All sample acceptability 

criteria were met as with the grab sampler. 

Replicate benthic samples (n=3) were obtained at predetermined sites from separate deployments of 

the Van Veen sampler. The three replicates were positioned according to the BPTCP sampling 

protocol (e.g., located by previously assigned latflong coordinates). The coring device was 10 cm 

in diameter and 14cm in height, enclosing a 0.0075 m2 area. Corers were placed into sediment 

with minimum disruption of the surface sediments, capturing essentially all surface-active fauna as 

well as species living deeper in the sediment. Corers were pushed about 12cm into the sediment 



and retrieved by digging along one side, removing the corer and placing the intact sediment core 

into a pvc screening device. Sediment cores were carefully sieved through a 0.5 mm screen and 

residues (e.g., organisms and remaining sediments) were rinsed into pre-labeled storage bags and 

preserved with a 10%formalin solution. After 3 to 4 days, samples were rinsed and transferred 

into 70% isopropyl alcohol and stored for future taxonomy and enumeration. 

Transport of Samples 

Six-liter polycarbonate sample containers for chemistry and toxicity and benthic cores were packed 

in ice chests with enough ice to keep them cool for 48 hours. Each container was sealed in 

precleaned, large plastic bags closed with a cable tie to prevent contact with other samples or ice or 

water. Ice chests were driven back to the laboratory by the sampling crew or flown by air freight 

within 24 hours of collection. 

Homogenization and Aliquoting of Samples 

Samples remained in ice chests (on ice, in double-wrapped plastic bags) until the containers were 

brought back to the laboratory for homogenization. All sample identification information (station 

numbers, etc.) was recorded on Chain of Custody (COC) and Chain of Record (COR) forms prior 

to homogenizing and aliquoting. A single container was placed on plastic sheeting while also 

remaining in original plastic bags. The sample was stirred with a polycarbonate stirring rod until 

mud appeared homogeneous. 

All prelabeled jars were filled using a clean teflon or polycarbonate scoop and stored in 

freezerlrefrigerator (according to medialanalysis) until analysis. The sediment sample was 

aliquoted into appropriate containers for trace metal analysis, organic analysis, pore water 

extraction, and bioassay testing. Samples were placed in boxes sorted by analysis type and leg 

number. Sample containers for sediment bioassays were placed in a refrigerator (40C) while 

sample containers for sediment chemistly (metals, organics, TOC and grain size) were stored in a 

freezer (-200C). 

Procedures for the Extraction of Pore Water 

All procedures for the extraction of pore water were performed using trace metal and trace organic 

clean techniques. Operations were performed in a positive pressure clean room with filtered air to 

prevent airborne contamination. 



All sample containers or sampling equipment in contact with sediment or porewater received a 

scrub and 2 day soak in MICRO@ detergent, followed by triple fresh and deionized water rinses. 

Equipment was then immersed in 10% HCI for 3 days, triple rinsed in MILLI-Q@ Type I1 water, 

air dried, and triple rinsed with petroleum ether. 

Samples were stored on ice at 4°C prior to centrifugation. Pre-cleaned Teflon scoops were used to 

transfer sediment from sample containers to centrifuge jars. High speed one-liter polycarbonate 

centrifuge jars were used for extraction of pore water. Samples were spun at 2500 G for 30 

minutes at 40C in a Beckman J-6B refrigerated centrifuge. 

Porewater was t r a n s f e d  from each centrifuge jar into final sample containers (250 pre-cleaned 

borosilicate glass jars) using pre-cleaned polyethylene siphons. While decanting, care was used to 

avoid floating debris, fauna, shell fragments or other solid material. After transfer into final 

sample containers, porewater was immediately refrigerated at 4OC. Because of the number of 

samples processed, pore water extraction took 24 to 48 hours to complete. Testing was initiated 

within 24 hours of extraction of the final samples. 

Chain of Records & Custody 

Chain-of-records documents were maintained for each station. Each form was a record of all sub- 

samples taken from each sample. IDORG (a unique identification number for only that sample), 

DFG station numbers and statim names, leg number (sample collection trip batch number), and 

date collected were included on each sheet. A Chain-of-Custody form accompanies every sample 

so that each person releasing or receiving a subsample signs and dates the form. 

AuthorizationAnstructions to Process Samples 

Standardized forms entitled "Authorization/Tnstructionsto F'rocess Samples" accompanied the 

receipt of any samples by any participating laboratory. These forms were completed by DFG 

personnel, or its authorized designee, and were signed and accepted by both the DFG authorized 

staff and the staff accepting samples on behalf of the particular laboratory. The forms contain all 

pertinent information necessary for the laboratory to process the samples, such as the exact type 

and number of tests to run, number of laboratory replicates, dilutions, exact eligible cost, 

deliverable products (including hard and soft copy specifications and formatsf, filenames for soft 

copy files, expected date of submission of deliverable products to DFG, and other information 



specific to the lablanalyses being performed. 

Trace Metals Analysis of Sediments 

Summary of Methods 

Trace Metals analyses were conducted at the California Department of Fish and Game's (CDFG) 

Trace Metals Facility at Moss Landing, CA. Table 1indicates the trace metals analyzed and lists 

method detection limits for sediments (after Standard Methods, 1992). These methods were 

modifications of those described by Evans and Hanson (1993) as well as those developed by the 

CDFG (California Department of Fish and Game, 1990). 

Analytes and Detection Limits 

Table 1 - Trace Metal Detection ~ i m i t s  in Sediments (uglg, dry weight). 

Aluminum Antimony 

Arsenic Cadmium 

Chromium Copper 

Iron Lead 

Manganese Mercury 

Nickel Selenium 

Silver Tin 

Tributyltin Zinc 

Sediment Digestion Procedures 

A one gram aliquot of sediment was placed in a pre-weighed Teflon vessel, and one ml 

concentrated 4:l nitric:perchloric acid mixture was added. Vessels were capped and heated in a 

vented oven at 1 3 0 ' ~  for four hours. Three ml hydrofluoric acid were added to vessel, recapped 

and returned to oven overnight. Twenty rnl of 2.5% boric acid were added to vessel and placed in 

oven for an additional 8 hours. Weights of Teflon vessel and solution were recorded, and solution 

was poured into 30 ml polyethylene bottles. 



Atomic Absorption Methods 

Samples were analyzed by furnace AA on a Perkin-Elmer Zeeman 3030 Atomic Absorption 

Spectrophotometer, with an AS60 auto sampler, or a flame AA Perkin Elmer Model 2280. 

Samples, blanks, matrix modifiers, and standards were prepared using clean techniques inside a 

clean laboratory. ASTM Type I1 water and ultra clean chemicals were used for all standard 

preparations. All elements were analyzed with platforms for stabilization of temperatures. Matrix 

modifiers were used when components of the matrix interferes with adsorption. The matrix 

modifier was used for Sn, Sb and Pb. Continuing calibration check standards (CLC) were 

analyzed with each furnace sheet, and calibration curves were run with three concentrations after 

every 10 samples. Blanks and standard reference materials (MESSI, PACS, BCSSl or 1646) 

were analyzed with each set of samples for sediments. 

Trace Organic Analysis of Sediments (PCBs, Pesticides, and PAHs) 

Summary of Methods 

Analytical sets of 12 samples were scheduled such that extraction and analysis occurred within a40  

day window. The methods errqloyed by the UCSC-TOF were modifications of those described by 

Sloan et al. (1993). Tables 2 and 3 indicate the pesticides, PCBs, and PAHs analyzed and list 

method detection limits for sediments on a dry weight basis (after standard Methods, 1992). 



Analytes and Detection Limits 

Table 2. Organochlorine Pesticides Analyzed and Their Detection Limits in Sediment, nglg d ~ y  
weight. 

Aldrin 
cisChlordane 
trans-Chlordane 
alpha-Chlordene 
gamma-chlordene 
Chlorpyrifos 
Dacthal 
o,p'-DDD 
p,p'-DDD 
o,pl-DDE 
p,pl-DDE 
p,p'-DDMS 
p,p'-DDMU 
o,p'-DDT 
p,p'-DDT 

0.5 
0.5 
0.5 
0.5 
0.5 
1.O 
0.2 
1.O 
0.4 
1.O 
1.O 
3.0 
2.0 
1.O 
1.O 

p,p'-Dichlorobenzophenone 3.0 
Dieldrin 
Endosulfan I 
Endosulfan I1 
Endosulfan sulfate 
Endrin 
Ethion 
alpha-HCH 
beta-HCH 
gamma-HCH 
delta-HCH 
Heptachlor 
Heptachlor Epoxide 
Hexachlorobenzene 
Methoxychlor 
Mirex 
cis-Nonachlor 
trans-Nonachlor 
Oxadiazon 
Oxychlordane 
Toxaphene 

0.5 
0.5 
1.O 
2.0 
2.0 
2.0 
0.2 
1.O 
0.2 
0.5 
0.5 
0.5 
0.2 
1.5 
0.5 
0.5 
0.5 
2.0 
0.5 
10 



Table 3. PCB Congeners and PAHs Analyzed and Their Detection Limits in Sediment, nglg dry 

weight. 

NIST Coneeners: 

PCB Congener 8 


PCB Congener 18 


PCB Congener 28 


PCB Congener 44 


PCB Congener 52 


PCB Congener 66 


PCB Congener 87 


PCB Congener 101 


PCB Congener 105 


PCB Congener 118 


Additional Congeners: 


PCB Congener 5 

PCB Congener 15 


PCB Congener 27 


PCB Conger er 29 


PCB Congener 31 


PCB Congener 49 


PCB Congener 70 


PCB Congener 74 


PCE Congener 95 


PCB Congener 97 


PCB Congener 99 


PCB Congener 110 


PCB Congener 132 


PCB Congener 128 
PCB Congener 138 

PCB Congener 153 

PCB Congener 170 

PCB Congener 180 

PCB Congener 187 

PCB Congener 195 

PCB Congener 206 

PCB Congener 209 

PCB Congener 137 

PCB Congener 149 

PCB Congener 151 

PCB Congener 156 

PCB Congener 157 

PCB Congener 158 

PCB Congener 174 

PCB Congener 177 

PCB Congener 183 

PCB Congener 189 

PCB Congener 194 

PCB Congener 201 

PCB Congener 203 

All individual PCB Congener detection limits were 1 nglg dry weight. 

Aroclor 5460 50 




J'olvcvclic Aromatic Hvdrocarbons 

Naphthalene 


2-Methylnaphthalene 


I-Methylnaphthalene 


Biphenyl 


2.6-~irneth~lnaphthalene 


Acenaphthylene 


Acenaphthene 


2,3,5-Trimethylnaphthalene 


Fluorene 


Phenanthrene 


Anthracene 


1-Methylphenanthrene 


Fluoranthrene 


Pyrene 


Benz[a]anthracene 


Chrysene 


Benzo[b]fluoranthrene 


Benzo[k]fluoranthrene 


Benzo[e]pyrene 


Benzo[a]pyrene 


Perylene 


Indo[l,2,3-cdlpyrene 


Dibenz[a,h]anthracene 


Benzo[ghi]perylene 


Extraction and Analysis 

Samples were removed from the freezer and allowed to thaw. A 10 gram sample of sedlment was 

removed for chemical analysis and an independent 10 gram aliquot was removed for dry weight 

determinations. The dry weight sample was placed into a pre-weighed aluminum pan and dried at 

I 10°C for 24 hours. The dried sample was reweighed to determine the samples percent moisture. 

The analytical sample was extracted 3 times with methylene chloride in a 250-mLamber Boston 

round bottle on a modified rock tumbler. Prior to rolling, sodium sulfate, copper, and extraction 



surrogates were added to the bottle. Sodium sulfate dehydrates the sample allowing for efficient 

sediment extraction. Copper, which was activated with hydrochloric acid, complexes free sulfur in 

the sediment. 

After combining the three extraction aliquots, the extract was divided into two portions, one for 

chlorinated hydrocarbon (CH) analysis and the other for polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon (PAH) 

analysis. 

The CH portion was eluted through a silicdalumina column, separating the analytes into two 

fractions. Fraction 1 (Fl) was eluted with 1% methylene chloride in pentane and contains >90% 

of p,p'-DDE and < 10% of p,p'-DDT. Fraction 2 (F2) analytes were eluted with 100% methylene 

chloride. The two fractions were exchanged into hexane and concentrated to 500 L using a 

combination of rotary evaporation, controlled boiling on tube heaters, and dry nitrogen blow 

downs. 

F1 and F2 fractions were analyzed on Hewlett-Packard 5890 Series gas chromatographs utilizing 

capillary columns and electron capture detection (GCECD). A single 2 1 splitless injection was 

directed onto two 60m x 0.25mm i.d. columns of different polarity (DB-17 & DB-5; J&W 

Scientific) using a glass Y-splitter to provide a two dimensional confirmation of each analyte. 

Analytes were quantified usir,g internal standard methodologies. The extract's PAH portion was 

eluted through a silicdalumina column with methylene chloride. It then undergoes additional 

cleanup using size-exclusion high performance liquid chromatography (HPLCISEC). The 

collected PAH fraction was exchanged into hexane and concentrated to 250 L in the same manner 

as the CH fractions. 

Total Organic Carbon Analysis of Sediments 

Summary of Methods 

Samples were received in the frozen state and allowed to thaw at room temperature. Source 

samples were gently stirred and sub-samples removed with a stainless steel spatula and placed in 

labeled 20 ml polyethylene scintillation vials. Approxinnttely 5 grams equivalent dry weight of the 

wet sample was sub-sampled. 

Sub-samples were treated with two, 5 ml additions of 0.5.N. regent grade HCl to remove 

inorganic carbon (CO-3)- agitated, and centrifuged to a clear supemate. Some samples were 



retreated with HCl to remove residual inorganic carbon. The evolution of gas during HCI 

treatment indicates the direct presence of inorganic carbon (CO-3). After HCI treatment and 

decanting, samples were washed with approximately 15 ml of deionized-distilled water, agitated, 

centrifuged to a clear supemate, and decanted. Two sample washings were required to remove 

weight determination and analysis interferences. 

Prepared samples were placed in a 60°C convection oven and allowed to completely dry (approx. 

48 hrs). Visual inspection of the dried sample before homogenization ensured complete removal of 

carbonate containing materials, (shell fragments). Two 61 mm (1/4") stainless steel solid balls 

were added to the dried sample, capped and agitated in a commercial ball jar mill for three minutes 

to homogenize the dried sample. 

A modification of the high temperature combustion method, utilizing a Weatstone bridge current 

differential was used (Control Equipment Co., No. 440 Elemental Analyzer) to determine carbon 

and nitrogen concentrations. The manufacturer's suggested procedures were followed. The 

methods are comparable to the validation study of USEPA method MARPCPN I. Two to three 

aliquots of 5-10 mg of dried prepared sub-sample were used to determine carbon and nitrogen 

weight percent values. Calibration of the instrument was with known standards using Acetanilide 

or L-Cystine. Detection limits were 0.2 ug/mg, carbon and 0.01 ug/mg nitrogen dry weight. 

The above methods and protocols are modifications based on several published papers, reference 

procedures and analytical experimentation experience (Franson, 1981; Froelich, 1980; Hedges and 

Stem, 1983; MARPCPN I, 1992). 

Quality control was assessed by the analysis of National Research Council of Canada Marine 

Sediment Reference Material, BCSS-1 at the beginning and end of each sample analysis set (20-30 

individual machine analyses). All analyzed values were within suggested criteria of +0.09% 

carbon (2.19% Average). Nitrogen is not reported on the standard data report, but was accepted at 

-+0.008%nitrogen (0.195% Average) from the EPA study. Quality assurance was monitored by 

re-calibration of the instrument every twenty samples and by the analysis of a standard as an 

unknown and comparing known theoretical percentages with resultant analyzed percentages. 

Acceptable limits of standard unknowns is less than + 2%. Sample variance was assessed by 

duplicate or triplicate sample analysis, variance (standard deviationlmean) was always less than 

7%. 



Grain Size Analysis of Sediments 

Sample Splitting and Preparation 

This procedure uses wet and dry sieve techniques to determine particle size of sediment samples. 
Methods follow those of Folk (1974). Samples were thawed and thoroughly homogenized by 

stirring with a spatula. Spatulas were rinsed of all adhering sediment between samples. Size of 

the subsample for analysis was determined by the sand/silt ratio of the sample. During splitting, 

the sandlsilt ratio was estimated and an appropriate sample weight was calculated. Subsamples 

were placed in clean, pre-weighed beakers. Debris was removed and any adhering sediment was 

washed into the beaker. 

Wet Sieve Analysis (separation of coarse and fine fraction) 

Beakers were placed in a drying oven and sediments were dried at less than 55'C until completely 

dry (approximately three days). Beakers were removed from drying oven and allowed to 

equilibrate to room temperature for a least a half-hour. Each beaker and its contents were weighed 

to the nearest 0.01 g. This weight minus the empty beaker weight was the total sample weight. 

Sediments in beakers were disaggregated using 100 ml of a dispersant solution in water (such as 

50g CalgonL water) and the sample was stirred until completely mixed and all lumps disappeared. 

The amount and concentration of dispersant used was recorded on the data sheet for each sample. 

Sample beakers were placed in an ultrasonic cleaner for 15 minutes for disaggregation. Sediment 

dispersant slurry was poured into a 63 p(ASTM #230,4 phi) stainless steel or brass sieve in a 

large glass funnel suspended over a 1L hydrometer cylinder by a ring stand. All fine sediments 

were washed through the sieve with water. Fine sediments were captured in a 1L hydrometer 

cylinder. Coarse sediments remaining in sieve were collected and returned to the original sample 

beaker for quantification. 

Dry Sieve Analysis (coarse fraction) 

The coarse fraction was placed into a pre-weighed beaker, dried at 55-65°C. allowed to acclimate, 

and then weighed to 0.01 g. This weight, minus the empty beaker weight, was the coarse fraction 

weight. The coarse fraction was poured into the top sieve of a stack of ASTM sieves having the 

following sizes: No. 10 (2.0 mm), 18 (1.0 mm), 45 (0.354 mm), 60 (0.25 mm), 80 (0.177 mm), 

120 (0.125 mm), and 170 (0.088 mm).The stack was placed on a mechanical shaker and shaken 

at medium intensity for 15 minutes. After shaking, each sieve was inverted onto a large piece of 

2 6 



paper and tapped 5 times to free stuck particles. The sieve fractions were added cumulatively to a 

pretared weighing dish. and the cumulative weight after each addition determined to 0.01g. The 

sample was returned to its original beaker, and saved until sample computations were completed 

and checked for errors. 

Analytical Procedures 

Fractional weights and percentages for various particle size fractions were calculated. If only wet 

sieve analysis was used, weight of fine fraction was computed by subtracting coarse fraction from 

total sample weight, and percent fine composition was calculated using fine fraction and total 

sample weights. If d q  sieve was employed as well, fractional weights and percentages for the 

sieve were calculated using custom software on a Macintosh computer. Calibration factors were 

stored in the computer. 

P450 Reporter Gene System Assay (RGS) 

Subsamples (20 g) of the 30 randomly sampled sediment samples, which had been frozen, were 

shipped to Columbia Analytical Services (CAS), in Kelso Washington for extraction by EPA 

method 3540 to produce 2 mL samples in dtchloromethane. These were then shipped to the 

Columbia Analytical Services laboratory in Carlsbad, California for application to a unique cell line 

which produces the luminescent enzyme, luciferase, as a function of the concentrations and 

potency of planar organic compounds present in the extract. The RGS assay responds to the 

presence of high molecular weight PAHs, coplanar PCBs, dioxins and furans. which attach to the 

Ah-receptor and induce the CYPlAl site on the chromosome. Detailed descriptions of the 

procedure may be found in Standard Methods 8070 (APHA 1996) and ASTM E 1853-97 (ASTM 

1997). Three replicate wells, each containing 2 mL of medium and about 1 million cells, were 
inoculated with 10 pL of each sediment extract. After 16 hours of exposure, cells are rinsed, then 

lysed, and the cells with medium were transferred to a microcentrifuge tube and spun for 10 
seconds at 6,000 rpm. Fifty pL samples of the supernatant were transferred to a 96-well 

luminometer plate. and after addition of the luciferin substrate the relative light units (RLU) for 

each sample, a solvent blank and the standard reference inducer were recorded. The mean RLUs 

of the solvent were set equal to unity, and all other values were divided by this mean to produce 
fold induction values. Since 1 pg of benzo(a)pyrene/ mL has been shown to be equivalent to a 60 

fold induction, the mean fo!d induction values of samples were converted to B(a)P equivalents by 

first multiplying by 3 factor (200) to determine the total inducing compounds in the 2 mL extracts, 

and then dividing by the d q  weight of the sample and the factor 60. Over 300 samples of 



sediment from California, Texas. Florida, and South Carolina have been tested for NOAA by the 

RGS procedure and expressed in B(a)P equivalents per g of sediment, allowing direct comparisons 

between stations and between regions of the country. 

~ o x i c i t ~Testing 

All toxicity tests were conducted at the California Department of Fish and Game's Marine Pollution 

Studies Laboratory (MPSL) at Granite Canyon. Toxicity tests were conducted by personnel from 

the Institute of Marine Sciences, Cniversity of California, Santa Cruz. 

Pore Water Samples 

Once at MPSL, pore water samples were stored in the dark, at ~OC, until required for testing. 

Samples were equilibrated to test remperature (15°C) on the day of a test, and pH, temperature, 

salinity, and dissolved oxygen were measured in all samples to verify water quality criteria were 

within the limits defined for the test protocol. Pore water samples with salinities outside specified 

ranges for each protocol were adjusted to within the acceptable range. Salinities were increased by 

the addition of hypersaline brine, 60 to 80 parts per thousand (ppt), drawn from partially frozen 

seawater. Dilution water co~.sisted of Granite Canyon seawater (32 to 34%0). Water quality 

parameters were measured at the beginning and end of each test. Dissolved oxygen concentrations 

and pH were measured using an Orion EA940 expandable ion analyzer. Salinity was measured 

with a refractometer. Total ammonia concentrations were measured using an ammonium ion 

specific electrode (Orion model 95-12) following methods described in Phillips et al. (inpress), 

and sulfide concentrations were measured on a spectrophotometer using the colorimetric methylene 

blue method (adapted from Fonselius, 1985). 

Sediment Samples 

Bedded sediment samples were held at 4 ' ~  until required for testing. All Rhepoxynilts nbronius 

and Alnpelisca abdita solid phase sediment tests were initiated within 14 days of the sample 

collection date except where noted. All sediment samples were processed according to procedures 

described in ASTM (1992). Water quality parameters, including ammonia and sulfide 

concentrations, were measured in one replicate test container from each sample in the overlying 

water as described above. Measurements were taken at the beginning and end of all tests. 



Sea Urchin Larval Development Test 

The sea urchin (Strongylocentrotuspurpuratus)larval development test was conducted on all pore 

water samples. Details of the test protocol are given in ASTM 1995. A brief description of the 

method follows. 

Sea urchins were collected from the Monterey County coast near Granite Canyon, and held at 

MPSL at ambient seawater temperature and salinity (33e%o) until testing. Adult sea urchins were 

held in complete darkness to preserve gonadal condit~on. On the day of a test, urchins were 

induced to spawn in air by injection with 0.5M KC1. Eggs and sperm collected from the urchins 

were mixed in seawater at a 500 to 1 sperm to egg ratio, and embryos were distributed to test 

containers within 1 hour of fertilization. Test containers were polyethylene-capped, sea-water 

leached, 20ml glass scintillation vials containing 5 mls of pore water. Each test container was 

inoculated with approximately 150 embryos (301ml). All pore water samples were tested at three 

concentrations: 100.50 and 25% pore water, each having three replicates. Pore water samples 

were diluted when necessary with one micron-filtered Granite Canyon seawater. Laboratory 

controls were included with each set of samples tested. Controls include a dilution water control 

consisting of Granite Canyon seawater, a brine control with all samples that require brine 

adjustment. Tests were conducted at ambient seawater salinity (33e%0). A 96-h positive control 

reference test was conducted concurrently with each pore water test using a dilution series of 

copper chloride as a reference toxicant. 

After a 96-h exposure, larvae were fixed in 5% buffered formalin. Approximately 100 larvae in 

each container were examined under an inverted light microscope at lOOx to determine the 

proportion of normally developed larvae as described in ASTM 1995. Visual clues used to identify 

embryos as normal included development of skeletal rods (spicules) that extend beyond half the 

length of the larvae and normal development of a three part gut. Embryos demonstrating retarded 

development were considered abnormal. 

Percent normal development was calculated as: 

[Number of normallv developed larvae) X 100 


(Total number of observed lariae +number of abnormal larvae) 




Sea Urchin Fertilization Test 

The sea urchin (Strongylocentrotuspurpuratus)fertilization test was conducted on pore water 

samples. Details of the test protocol are described in Dinnel et al. (1987). Sea urchins were from 

the same stock described for the sea urchin larval development test. On the day of a test, urchins 

were induced to spawn.in air by injection with 0.5M KCl. Sperm were exposed in test containers 

for sixty minutes before approximately 1000 eggs were added. After twenty minutes of 

fertilization, the test was fixed in a 5% buffered formalin solution. A constant sperm to egg ratio 

of 500 to 1 was used in all tests. This ratio maintained fertilization in the 70-90% range required 

by the test protocol. Fertilization was determined by the presence or absence of a fertilization 

membrane. Test containers were polyethylene-capped, sea-water leached, 20x111 glass scintillation 

vials containing 5 rnls of pore water. All pore water samples from the first sampling leg were 

tested at three concentrations: 100, 50 and 25% pore water, each having three replicates. Pore 

water samples were diluted with one micron-filtered Granite Canyon seawater. AU pore water 

samples from the second Sampling leg were tested with 100% pore water only due to logistical 

constraints. Laboratory controls were included with each set of samples tested. Controls included 

a dilution water control consisting of Granite Canyon seawater, a brine control with all samples 

that require brine adjustment. Tests were conducted at ambient seawater salinity ( 3 3 a  ppt). A 

positive control reference test ( 1 hour sperm exposure) was conducted concurrently with each pore 

water test using a dilution series of copper chloride as a reference toxicant. All eggs in each 

container were examined under an inverted light microscope at 100~ .  and counted as either 

fertilized or unfertilized. 

Percent fertilization was calculated as: 

(Number of fertilized eees) x 100 

(Number of fertilized eggs + number of unfertilized eggs) 


Amphipod Tests 

Solid-phase sediment sample toxicity was assessed using the 10-day amphipod survival toxicity 

test protocol for Rl~epoxynius abronius (ASTM 1993). A subset of samples was tested with the 10 

day survival protocol using the amphipod Ampelsica abdita (ASTM 1993). All Rhepoxynius were 

obtained from Northwest Aquatic Sciences in Yaquina Bay, Oregon. Amphipods were separated 

into groups of approximately 100 each, placed in polyethylene boxes containing Yaquina Bay 

collection site sediment, and then shipped on ice via overnight courier. Upon arrival at Granite 



Canyon, the amphipods were acclimated slowly (<2%0per day) to 28%0sea water (T =15'~). 

Once acclimated to 28%0,the animals were held for an additional 48 hours prior to inoculation into 

the test containers. 

Test containers were one liter glass beakers or jars containing two cm of sediment and filled to the 

700 ml line with seawater adjusted to 28%0using spring water or distilled well water. Test 

sediments were not sieved for indigenous organisms prior to testing although at the conclusion of 

the test, the presence of predators was noted and recorded on the data sheet. Test sediment and 

overlying water were allowed to equilibrate for 24 hours, after which 20 amphipods were placed in 

each beaker along with 28%0seawater to fill test containers to the one liter line. Test chambers 

were aerated gently and illuminated continuously at ambient laboratory light levels. 

Five laboratory replicates of each sample were tested for ten days. A negative sediment control 

consisting of five lab replicates of Yaquina Bay home sediment was included with each sediment 

test. After ten days, the sediments were sieved through a 0.5 mm Nitex screen to recover the test 

animals, and the number of survivors was recorded for each replicate. 

Positive control reference tests were conducted concurrently with each sediment test using 

cadmium chloride as a reference toxicant. For these tests, amphipod survival was recorded in three 

replicates of four cadmium concentrations after a 96 hour water-only exposure. A negative 

seawater control consisting of one micron-filtered Granite Canyon sea water, diluted to 28%0was 

compared to all cadmium concentrations. 

Amphipod survival for each replicate was calculated as: 

(Number of suwivine amphipods) X 100 


(Initial number of amphipods) 


Methods for testing the amphipod Anlpelisca abdita were identical to those described for 

Rhepoxyrlius except that different suppliers and therefore, different home sediment controls were 

used. Rhepoqnius were obtained from Northwest Aquatic Sciences; the home sediment for this 

test was from Yaquina Bay, OR. Ainpelisca were obtained from East Coast Arnphipods; the home 

sediment for this test was from Wickford, RI. Ampelisca were tested with 25 of the 30 randomly-

collected samples. Ampelisca were tested on this subset for comparison with Rhepo.x)wius, the 

primary species used in the Bay Protection Toxic Cleanup program. 



Toxicity Test Objectives and Data Analysis 

There were three primary objectives for the toxicity testing portion of this study: 

1) Investigate the spatial extent of toxicity in the Southern California Bays and Estuaries by 

estimating the percent area considered toxic based on toxicity test data for each individual protocol: 

2) Identify those sites which were most toxic to assist in prioritization and designation of toxic hot 

spots; and 3) Evaluate the relative sensitivity of each toxicity test protocol. In addition to 

comparing the relative sensitivity of the different protocols, interlaboratory comparisons of the 

Ampelisca test and sea urchin development test were conducted using 6 samples . 

Statistical Analysis Of Toxicity Test Data 

The different objectives required different sampling designs and different statistical approaches. 

The first objective, determination of the spatial extent of toxicity, was accomplished through a 

process hereafter referred to as the t-test-control approach, which involved statistical procedures 

that compared samples from randomly selected stations against the test controls. In this approach, 

classification of a particular test sample as toxic was determined by utilizing a two step statistical 

approach comparing test samples to laboratory controls, as described below. 

To accomplish the second objective, distinguishing the most toxic stations in the region to assist in 

the designation and prioritization of toxic hot spots, we employed an alternative statistical method 

hereafter referred to as the reference envelope approach. This approach compared organism 

response (e.g. % survival) from an individual test sample with mean organism response from a 

group of reference sites presumed to represent optimal ambient conditions in the bays and estuaries 

studied. Optimal ambient conditions are defined as indicative of conditions that can be found within 

the study area at sites that have relatively low pollutant concentrations and relatively undisturbed 

benthic communities. This method was intended to refine the definition of sample toxicity in order 

to identify a subset of toxic sites that were of greatest concern for the purposes of the State and 

Regional Water Quality Board's objective of identifying and prioritizing toxic hot spots. This 

method is also described in detail below. 



t-test-control approach to determining spatial extent of toxicity in the Southern 

California Coastal Region 

The Southern California bays and estuaries sampled in this study included 8 non-connecting water 

bodies: Los Peiiasquitos Lagoon, San Dieguito Lagoon, Agua Hedionda, San Elijo Lagoon, Santa 

Margarita River, Oceanside Harbor, Dana Point Harbor, and Newport Harbor. Ideally these water 

bodies should be treated as discrete areas and analyzed separately to determine percent area toxic 

for each. However, the number of samples from these bays were considered too few to accurately 

represent toxicity in a frequency distribution. Consequently, data from all water bodies were 

combined in this report to determine the percentage of total area that was toxic. 

In this analysis, sample toxicity was determined using procedures described by Schirnrnel et al. 

(1991); this method has been used in the EPA Environmental Monitoring Assessment Program 

(EMAP) and in similar NOAA studies nationwide (e.g. Long et al. 1994). Using the t-test-control 

approach, samples were defined as toxic if the following two criteria were met: 1) there was a 

significant difference (p <0.05) in mean organism response (e.g. percent survival) between a 

sample and the control as determined using a t-test, and 2) mean organism response in the toxicity 

test was less than 80% of the laboratory control value. The t-test generates a t  statistic by dividing 

the difference between control and test sample response by an expression of the variance among 
laboratory replicates. If the variation between control and test sample is sufficiently greater than 

the variation among laboratory replicates, the t-test indicates a significant difference in response. 

We used a "separate variance" t-test that adjusted the degrees of freedom to account for variance 

heterogeneity among samples (SYSTAT 1992). The second criterion, that sample response must 

be less than 80% of the control value to be considered toxic, is useful in eliminating those samples 

that were statistically different from controls only because of a very small variance among 

laboratory replicates. For example, a sample that had 90 f 2%Rhepoxynius survival would be 

significantly different from a control with survival of 96 +2%, and would therefore be considered 

toxic based on a simple t-test even though the biological significance of this response would be 

negligible. By adding the second criterion, any sample with percent survlval exceeding 80% of the 

controls would be considered less significant. The 80% level was established by examnation of 

numerous amphipod toxicity data sets (Thursby and Schlekat, 1993). These researchers found that 

samples with survival less than 80% relative to controls were significantly different from controls 

about 90% of the time. Based on this observation, the 80% criterion has been used previously 

(Schimmel et nl., 1991). Samples identifed as toxic according to these criteria were used to 

estimate the percent of total area toxic within the Southern Califomia bays and estuaries. 



Using Cumulative Distribution Frequencies (CDFs) to characterize spatial extent 

Cumulative Distribution Frequencies (CDFs) were determined using known areas of each sampling 

strata normalized to the number of samples per strata. By combining the area represented by each 

sample with their toxicity designations in a cumulative manner, the CDF's indicated the percentage 

of total area sampled that was toxic. Sample toxicity was determined from comparisons with 

laboratory controls as described above; each sample with a mean significantly different from, and 

less than 80% of, the laboratory control mean was considered "toxic". Calculations used to derive 

percent areas determined to be toxic are shown on worksheets in Appendix F.CDF's were 

generated from toxicity tests using Rhepoxynius (solid phase) and Strongylocentrotus fertilization 

and larval development in pore water; these were based on 30 random samples. A CDF was also 

generated from the Ampelisca abdita (solid phase) toxicity test based on a smaller subset of 15 

random samples. CDF's were used to determine the percentage of area toxic for each toxicity test 

protocol. A 95%Confidence Interval was calculated for each areal toxicity determination based on 

EMAPmethods. 

The reference envelope approach to distinguish the most toxic samples 

The second objective of this study was to assist in the identification of "toxic hotspots", where 

adverse biological impacts arc observed in areas with localized concentrations of pollutants. 

Identification of problem sites is an essential step in prioritizing efforts to improve sediment and 

water quality through regulation and remediation programs. An efficient use of funds requires that 

efforts be focused on localized areas that are significantly more toxic than optimal ambient 

conditions that presumably exist in the greater portion of the Southern California bays, estuaries, 

and coastal lagoons. In this study, we have employed a "reference envelope" statistical approach 

(Smith, 1995) to identify samples that exhibit significantly greater toxicity than expected in the area 

as a whole. 

The reference envelope approach uses data from "reference sites" to characterize the response 

expected from sites in the absence of localized pollution. Using data from the reference site 

population, a tolerance limit was calculated for comparison with data from test sites. Samples with 

toxicity values greater than the tolerance limit were considered toxic relative to the optimal ambient 

condition of the area studied. 

This relative standard established using reference sites was conceptually different from what might 

be termed the absolute standard of test organism response in laboratory controls. Rather than 
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comparing sample data to control data using t-tests, with laboratory replication used to characterize 

the variance component (as in the "t-test-control approach" described above), the reference 

envelope approach compares sample data against a percentile of the reference population of data 

values, using variation among reference sites as the variance component. The reference envelope 

variance component, therefore, includes variation among laboratory replicates, among field 

replicates, among sites, and among sampling events. 

The reference stations were assumed to be a random sample from an underlying population of 

reference locations that served as a standard for what we considered relatively non-impacted 

conditions. The toxicity measured at different reference locations will vary due to the different local 

conditions that can affect the toxicity results. In order to determine whether sediments from a test 

location were toxic, the bioassay results for the test locations were compared with the bioassay 

results from the population of reference locations. 

Ifit is assumed that the bioassay results from the population of reference locations were normally 

distributed, then we could get an idea of the probability that the test sediment was from the 

underlying reference station distribution. For example, if the result for a test sediment was at the 

first percentile of the underlying reference location distribution (in the direction of toxicity), then 

there would be approximately a 1% chance that the test sediment was from the distribution of 

reference locations. 

The toxicity level at the first percentile of the reference distribution was not known because the 

number of samples from the underlying distribution were limited. Therefore, the location of the 

first percentile could only be estimated. If this value was estimated a large number of times using 

different random samples from the reference distribution, a non-central t distribution of estimates 

would be obtained, with the distribution mode at the actual first percentile (Figure 3). This figure 

shows that for this distribution of estimates, about one half of the time the estimate from the sample 

will be above the actual first percentile. Ideally, it would be preferable to identify an estimated 

toxicity value that would cover the actual first percentile for a large percentage of the estimates (say 

95% of the time). This value can be obtained from the left tail of the distribution of estimates where 

5% of the estimates are less than the chosen value. We define p as the percentile of interest, and 

alpha as the acceptable error probability associated with an estimate of the pth percentile. Thus, in 

this example, p=l and alpha = .05. 
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Figure 3. Schematic illustration of the method for determining the lower tolerance 
interval bound (edge of the reference envelope) to determine sample toxicity relative 
to a percentile of the reference site distribution. 
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The toxicity level that will cover the pth percentile 1 minus alpha proportion of the time can be 

computed as the lower bound (L) of a tolerance interval (Vardeman 1992) as follows: 

where Xr is the mean of the sample of reference stations, Sr is the standard deviation of the toxlc~ty 

results among the reference stations, and n is the number of reference stations. The g values, for 

the given alpha, p, and n values, can be obtained from tables in Hahn and Meeker (1991) or 

Gilbert (1987). S contains the within- and between- location variability expected among reference 

locations. If the reference stations are sampled at different times, then S will also incorporate 

between-time variability. L is called the "edge of the reference envelope" because it represents a 

cutoff toxicity level we will use to distinguish toxic from non-toxic sediments. The value used for 

p will depend on the level of certainty needed for a particular regulatory situation. In this study we 

chose p values equal to 1and lo%,to distinguish the most toxic samples, that is, the samples that 

we are 95% certain are the most toxic 1 and 10%relative to the reference conditions defined below. 

Reference station selection for use in developing reference envelope 

Reference stations were selected to represent optimal ambient conditions available in the Southem 

California bays and estuaries sampled, based on available chemistry and benthic community data. 

Toxic~ty data were not used in the selection process. Stations were selected if both of the 

following criteria were met: 1) the benthic communities appeared relatively undisturbed (based on 

indices described in the benthic community analysis section), and 2) sediment chemical 

concentrations were below Effects Range Median (ERM) levels (Long er al., 1995) and Probable 

Effects levels (PELS; McDonald, 1994). Among all stations, both randomly and non-randomly 

selected, a total of 43 samples were analyzed for toxicity, chemistry and benthic ecology in this 

study. After screening these 43 samples, six stations were selected as reference stations. Five 

stations were selected as baseline or reference stations from the results of P450RGS analyses, as 
these produced low values of I .7 to 2.5 pg of benzo(a)pyrene equivalents per g dry weight. It 

should be noted these stations were not selected prior to the Initiation of the study, but were 
selected after all of the analyses for the study were completed 



1 Interlaboratory Comparisons of Toxicity Test Protocols 

Interlaboratory comparisons were conducted to document test reproducibility and comparability of 

the results to other EMAF' data collected in the Southern California Bight Pilot Project. These 

comparisons were conducted by staff from the Marine Pollution Studies Laboratory (MPSL) and 

Southern California Coastal Water Research Project (SCCWRP). Six sediment samples were 

collected on September 26, 1994, by personnel from Moss Landing Marine Laboratories using 

methods described above. Samples were homogenized, split into separate containers, and shipped 

on ice via overnight courier to SCCWRP, or by car in ice chests to MPSL so that both laboratories 

received solid-phase samples on the same day. 

Two toxicity test protocols were compared between the two labs: the 10 day solid-phase survival 

test using the amphipod Ampelisca abdita and the 96-h development test in pore water using sea 

urchin embryos (Strongylocentrotus purpuratus). For the MPSL samples, pore water was 

extracted on September 27 and urchin development toxicity tests were initiated on September 28. 

The amphipod test was initiated on September 30. However, the fust Ampelisca test conducted at 

MPSL failed due to poor home sediment control performance (control survival =72%). 

Amphipods were then obtained from a second supplier (East Coast Amphipods) and this test was 

repeated on October 17. Th.: results from the second test are presented. For the SCCWRP tests, 

pore water was extracted on September 30, and sea urchin and amphipod tests were initiated on 

September 30. 

The interstitial water tests varied in two other respects. First, urchin development tests at MPSL 

were terminated after 96-h vs 72-h at SCCWRP. Interstitial water pH of SCCWRP samples was 

adjusted to approximately 8.0 using sodium hydroxide; pH of MPSL interstitial waters was not 

adjusted. Pore water extraction methods, test temperatures and salinities were similar between 

laboratories. 

Benthic Community Analysis 

Summary of Methods 
Each catalogued sample was processed individually in the laboratory to obtain an accurate 

assessment of species diversity and abundance. All macroinvertebrates were sorted from residues 

under a dissecting microscope, identified to lowest possible taxon, and counted. Laboratory 

processing of benthic cores consists of both rough and fine sorting. Initial sorting separates 

animals into large taxonomic groups such as polychaetes, crustaceans, moliusks and other (e.g., 



phoronids). Bound laboratory logbooks were maintained and used to record number of samples 

processed by each technician, as well as results of any sample resorts, if necessary. Sorters were 

required to sign and date a Milestone Progress Checksheet for each replicate sample processed. 

Specimens of similar taxonomic groups were placed in vials and labeled internally and externally 

with project, date collected, sitelstation information, and DORG. In-house senior taxonomists 

and outside specialists processed and verified the accuracy of species identification and 

enumeration. An archived voucher specimen collection was established at this time. 

~ u a l i ' t ~AssurancelQuality Control 

Summary of Methods 

Summaries of quality assurance and quality control procedures are described under separate cover 

in the Bay Protection and Toxic Cleanup Program Quality Assurance Project Plan (Stephenson et 

al. 1994).This document describes procedures within the program which ensure data quality and 

integrity. In addition, individual laboratories prepare quality assurance evaluations of each discrete 

set of samples analyzed and authorized by task order. These documents were submitted to the 

California Department of Fish and Game for review, then forwarded to the State Water Resources 

Control Board for further review. 

RESULTS 

Distribution of Chemical Contaminants 

Chemical Specific Screening Values 

There have been several recent studies associating contaminant concentrations with biological 

responses which provide guidance for evaluating whether measured contaminant concentrations 

most likely contributed to observed biological effects (MacDonald 1996,Long et al. 1995). 

Reported guideline values are based on individual chemical concentrations; therefore their 

application may be confounded in sediments where biological effects may be attributed to 

synergistic or antagonistic effects of low concentrations of multiple compounds, unmeasured or 

unidentified compounds, or physical factors not accounted for. 

The National Status and Trends Program has evaluated chemical and toxicological evidence from a 

39 ' 



number or laboratory, field, and modeling studies to establish ranges of chemical concentrations 

which are rarely, sometimes, or usually associated with toxicity . Evaluation of available data 

(Long et al. 1995) has resulted in the identification of three concentration ranges for selected 

chemical compounds: 

1) Minimal Effects Range: The range in concentrations over which toxic effects are rarely 

observed. 

2) Possible Effects Range: The range in concentrations over which toxic effects are 

occasionally observed. 

2) Probable Effects Range: The range in concentrations over which toxic effects are 

frequently or always observed. 

Two different methods were used to determine these chemical ranges. One method developed by 

NQAA (Long et al. 1995) used chemical data which were associated with toxic response. These 

data were used to determine the lower 10th percentile of ranked data where chemical concentration 

was associated with an effect (Effects Range- Low, or ERL). Chemical concentrations below the 

ERL are not expected to have an effect. The Effects Range- Median (ERM)reflects the 50th 

percentile of ranked data and represents the level above which effects are expected to occur. 

Effects are occasionally expected to occur when chemical concentrations fall between the ERL and 

ERM. 

The screening concentrations described by MacDonald (1996) also identify three ranges of 

chemical concentrations associated with toxic biological response but use an alternate method. The 

ranges are identified as PEL (Probable Effects Level), and TEL (Threshold Effects Level). TELs 

were derived by taking the geometric mean of the 50th percentile of the "No Effects" data and the 

15th percentile of the "Effects" data. The PEL values were derived by taking the geometric mean 

of the 85th percentile of the "No Effects" data and the 50th percentile of the "Effects" data. The 

ERL, ERM, TEL, and PEL values are provided in Table 4. 

Although different data sets and percentiles were used in these two approaches to derive chemical 

screening concentrations, they are in close agreement, usually within a factor of 2. Values 

reported for both methods are given in Table 1. Neither of these methods is advocated over the 

other in this report. Both are used in the following analysis to establish a weight-of-evidence in 

order to help explain the observed effects. 



It should be noted that the degree of confidence that MacDonald (1 996) and Long et al. (1995) had 

in their respective numerical guidelines varied considerably among the different chemical 

substances. For example, both had little confidence in the values for nickel, mercury, DDTs, 

dieldrin, and endrin. DDT compounds were among those exceeding the PEL and ERM values 

most often at the 43 stations sampled in this study. MacDonald (1994) has recently revised 

guidelines for DDT and it's metabolites to derive Sediment Effect Concentrations (SECs) for these 

compounds. 

Primary Chemicals of Concern 

A summary of chemical compounds which exceeded the TELIPEL values at the 43 sample stations 

are presented in Figure 4. Three pesticides occurred in relatively high concentrations, with 

chlordanes and DDT congeners exceeding PEL values in over 30%of the samples. Dieldrin 

exceeded the PEL in 3 of the samples. Copper, mercury and zinc were the only metals which 

exceeded the highest screening value (PEL)and the number of samples with exceedances were 

relatively few; a high proportion of samples exceeded the TELs for copper and zinc. High 

concentrations of total PCBs and low and high molecular weight PAHs were conspicuously absent 

in most of the samples. 



Table  4. Sediment Quality Guidelines developed by the State of Florida, and NOAA. 

State of Florida (1) NOAA 
SUBSTANCE TEL PEL ERM (2) ERL (3) ERM (3) 

liltumS 21.550 188.79 380 22.70 180.0 

EBfls 

Acenaphthene 6.710 88.90 650 16.00 500.0 
Acenaphthylene 5.870 127.89 44.00 640.0 
Anthracene 46.850 245.00 960 85.30 1100.0 
Fluorene 21.170 144.35 640 19.00 540.0 
2-methyl naphthalene 20.210 201.28 670 70.00 670.0 
Naphthalene 34.570 390.64 2100 160.00 2100.0 
Phenanthrene 86.680 543.53 1380 240.00 1500.0 
Total LMW-PAHs 311.700 1442.00 552.00 3160.0 
Benz(a)anthracene 74.830 692.53 1600 261.00 1600.0 
Benw(a)pyrene 88.810 763.22 2500 430.00 1600.0 
Chrysene 107.710 845.98 2800 384.00 2800.0 
Dibenzo(a,h)anthracene 6.220 134.61 260 6340 260.0 
Fluoranthene 112.820 1493.54 3600 600.00 5100.0 
Pyrene 152.660 1397.60 2200 665.00 2600.0 
Total HMW-PAHs 655.340 6676.14 1700.00 9600.0 
Total PAHs 1684.060 16770.54 35000 4022.00 44792.0 

rwkiib 
p,p'-DDE 2.070 374.17 15 2.20 27.0 
p,p'-DDT 1.190 4.77 
Total DDT 3.890 51.70 350 1.58 46.1 
Lindane 0.320 0.99 
Chlordane 2.260 4.79 0.50 6.0 
Dieldrin 0.715 4.30 0.02 8.0 
Endrin 0.02 45.0 

Arsenic 7.240 41.60 85 8.20 7010 
Antimony 2.00 2.5 
Cadmium 0.676 4.21 9 1.20 9.6 
Chromium 52.300 160.40 145 81.00 370.0. 
Copper 18.700 108.20 390 34.00 270.0 
Lead 30.240 112.18 110 46.70 218.0 
Mercury 0.130 0.70 1.3 0.15 0.7 
Nickel 15.900 42.80 20.90 51.6 
Silver 0.733 1.77 2.5 1.00 3.7 
Zinc 124.000 271.00 280 150.00 410.0 

(I)-D.D. MacDonald. 1996;(2)-Long and Morgan. 1990: (3)-Long et al.. 1995. 





Total chlordane is the summation of the major constituents of technical grade chlordane and its 

metabolites (in this case CCHLOR, TCHLOR, OCDAN: Appendix B),and comprise a group of 

nonsystemic stomach and contact insecticides which until the mid 1970's had been used 

extensively in home and agrjcultural applications. Although the use of this compound was 

discontinued in this country due to it's widespread occurrence, biomagnification through the 

foodchain, and persistence in non-target systems, chlordane continues to occur in aquatic 

ecosystems. Due to their limited water solubility, chlordane compounds tend to bind to organic 

carbon and settle out of the.water column, accumulating in sediments (Wilcok et al., 1993). High 

concentrations of chlordane were measured at 10 of the 43 stations sampled (23%). Almost all of 

the samples with chlordane concentrations exceeding the ERM (Long and Morgan 1990) or PEL 

(MacDonald 1994) came from Newport Bay (Fig. 5a) with highest concentrations occurring at 

the Arches Stoim Drain (Station 85015; 7 . 5 ~  the PEL) and Newport Island (85014; 5x the PEL). 

Of the 18 stations sampled in Newport Bay 50% had concentrations of chlordane which exceeded 

the PEL. One station from Dana Point Harbor had chlordane concentrations exceeding the PEL 

(Figure 5b). 



0 0  to 2.26 ppm-below TEL 

B2.26 to 4.79 ppm-below' PEL 

64.79 to 50 ppm-above PEL 

Figure 5a. Distribution of samples in Newport Bay exceeding the PEL for chlordane. 



Agua Hedionda Lagoon 

PO to 2.26 ppb-below TEL 
El2.26 to 4.79ppb-below PEL 
W.79 to 8 ppbabove PEL 

Figure 5b-c. Distribution of samples in Dana Point Harbor and Agua Hedionda Lagoon 
exceeding the PEL fdr chlordane. 



DDT and its metabolites are a class of relatively water insoluble organo-chlorine compounds 

which also tend to bind to organic particulates and thus accumulate in the sediments. 

Concentrations of these compounds have generally declined in aquatic ecosystems since they were 

banned for most insecticide applications in 1972, although concentrations of some DDT 

metabolites have increased. Like chlordane and dieldrin, it is persistent in sediments and may be of 

significant environmental concem at higher concentrations (Hoke et al., 1994, Swartz et al., 

1994). Elevated concentrations of total DDT were found at 17 of the 43 stations sampled (40%). 

As with chlordane, the majority of the stations with total DDT exceeding the ERMs or PELS were 

located within Newport Bay. Of the 18 Newport Bay stations, 13 (72%) had total DDT 

concentrations exceeding the PEL (MacDonald 1994; Figure 6a). The highest concentrations 

occurred at Arches Drain (85015; 2x the PEL) and Newport Bay Station No. 85012 (2x the PEL). 

In addition, 4 of the 6 (67%) Agua Hedionda stations and 1 station each in San Elijo Lagoon and 

the Santa Mmgarita River had total DDT concentrations exceeding the PEL (Figure 6b). One of 

the DDT metabolites (p'p DDE) also occurred at high concentrations at these stations. This 

compound exceeded the ERM (Long et al. 1995) value in 21 of the 43 stations sampled (49%) with 

highest concentrations occurring in Newport Bay (Figure 7a) and Agua Hedionda (Figure 7b). 

Over 80% of the Newport Bay stations exceeded the ERM for p'p DDE. 



0 0 to 3.89 ppb-below TU 

B 3.89 to 51.7 ppb-below PEL 


Figure 6a. Distribution of samples in Newport Bay exceeding PEL for Total DDT. 
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San Dieguito Lagoon 

85024 R 
0 0 to 3.89 ppb-below TEL 
El 3.89 to 51.7 ppb-belowPEL 

Figure 6b-d. Distribution of samples in Agua Hedionda, San Elijo, and San Dieguito 
Lagoons exceeding the PEL for Total DDT. 



0 0 to 2.07 ppb-below TEL 

I9 2.07 to 374.17 ppb-below PEL 


Figure 7a. Distribution of samples in Newpon Bay exceeding PEL for p,p'-DDE. 



Agua Hedionda Lagoon 

-

San Dieguito Lagoon 

85024 R 
9 0 102.07 ppb-below TEL 

2.07 to 374.17 ppb-below PEL 

Figure 7b-d. Distribution of samples in Agua Hedionda, San Elijo, and San Dieguito 
Lagoons exceeding the PEL for p,p'-DDE. 



Of the remaining pesticides detected at these stations, only dieldrin occurred at concentrations 

exceeding the screening criteria. High concentrations of dieldrin occurred at Rhine Channel in 

~ e w ~ o i  the PEL; MacDonald 1994) and at San Elijo and San Dieguito Lagoons (2x Bay ( 1 . 1 ~  

and 3x the PEL, respectively). 

Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbons (PAHs) are base-neutral organic compounds which are 

components of crude and refined petroleum products and a product of incomplete combustion of 

hydrocarbons. These compounds are common components of contaminated sediments and are 

toxic to infaunal invertebrates (Eisler 1987; Neff 1979; Neff and Anderson 1981), in part~cular 

amphipods (Swartz et al. 1995). Due to their similar modes of toxicity, individual PAHs are 

combined into low and high molecular weight groups. The majority of the stations sampled had 

PAH concentrations considerably less than the screening values (Figure 4). Elevated 

concentrations of high molecular weight PAHs occurred at the Arches Storm Drain in Newport 

Bay (Station number 85015; Figure 8) where only dibenzo(a,h) anthracene exceeded the PEL 

(MacDonald 1996). Five other PAHs detected at this station (benzo(a)pyrene, chrysene, 

fluoranthrene, phenanthrene, and pyrene) had elevated concentrations (65 to 85% of the PEL 

value; Figure 8).The only other station with elevated concentrations of PAHs was Rhine 

Channel in Newport Bay ( Station No. 85013) where dibenzo(a,h)anthracene was 65% of the PEL 

value. 

Concentrations of total PCBs were elevated at two Newport Bay stations: Rhine Channel ( Station 

NO. 85013 =2x the ERM for total PCBs), and Newport Island (Station No. 85014 = lx the ERM 

for total PCBs). 



. . 

Ttl. PAH Conc. 

0 0 to 1,684.06 ppb-belowTEL 

a'1,684.06 to 16,770.54 ppbhelow PEL 

816.770.54 lo 200.000ppb-above PEL 

Figure 8. Distribution of samples in Newport Bay exceeding the PEL for Total PAHs. 
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Two metals, copper and mercury, occurred at concentrations exceeding the sediment screening 

guidelines. Copper exceeded the PEL (MacDonald 1996) at two stations in Newport Bay: Rhine 

Channel ( 4 . 7 ~  the PEL) and Newport Island ( 2 . 2 ~  the PEL; Figure 9a). In addition, several 

other stations in Newport Bay had concentrations almost equal to the PEL. Three stations in Dana 

Point Harbor and three in Oceanside Harbor had copper concentrations exceeding the PEL; the 
copper concentration at Station Number 95016 in Dana Point Harbor was 3 . 8 ~  the PEL (Figure 

9b). Mercury concentrations exceeded the PEL (MacDonald 1996) at 4 stations in Newport Bay. 

The highest mecuty concentrations were measured at Rhine Channel (12.5~ the PEL), Station 

Number 85006 ( 2 . 6 ~  the PEL) and Station Number 85014 ( 2 . 9 ~  the PEL; Figure 10). 



Newport Bay 


0 0 to 18.7 ppm-belowTH,  

@ 18.7 to 108.2ppm-below PEL 


Figure 9a. Distribution of samples in Newport Bay exceeding the PEL for copper. 



Dana Point Harbor 


C1 0 to 18.7 ppm-below TEL 
a 18.7 to 108.2 ppm-below PEL 

Figure 9b-c. Distribution of samples in Dana Point and Oceanside Harbors exceeding 
the PEL for copper. 



0 0  to 0.13 ppm-below TEL 
B0.13 lo 0.696 ppm-below PEL 

Figure 10. Distribution of sediment samples in Newport Bay exceeding the PEL for 
mercury. 
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ERM and PEL Quotients 

The effects-based numerical guidelines listed above may also be used to assess the relative degree 

of contamination at these stations. In order to compare contamination using these guidelines, ERM 

quotients (ERMQ) and PEL quotients (PELQ) were calculated for all of the compounds for which 

these values exist. These are summations of chemical concentrations of the chemicals listed in 

Tables 1-3,divided by their respective ERM or PEL value. In cases where concentrations of. 

measured chemicals were below the anal>-ical method detection limit (MDL), a value of one-half 

the MDL was used for summations. ERXI and TEL quotients are reported as average quotient 

values. The average ERM was calculated by summing ERM quotient values for the 

following chemicals: Antimony, Arsenic. Cadmium, Chromium, Copper,Lead, Mercury, Silver, 

Zinc, Total DDT, Total Chlordane, Dielt.in, Endrin, Total PCBs, LMW PAHs, and HMIT PAHs. 

This sum was then divided by the total number of analyte quotients (16) to give an average ERM 

quotient value. The average PEL quotierr was calculated by sunll~ung PEL quotient vaitici for the 

following chemicals: Arsenic, Cadmium. Chromium, Copper, Lead, Mercury, Silver, Zinc. Total 

DDT, Total Chlordane, Dieldrin, Lindme, Total PCBs, LMW PAHs, and HMW PAHs. This sum 

was then divided by the total number of =alyte quotients (15)to give an average PEL quotient 

value. This is a simple approach to addre.ssing chemical contamination in situations where there 

are multiple compounds prqsent, and is &tended for use in conjunction with the standard chemical- 

specific method discussed e ulier. Althoagh synergistic effects are possible with the different 

contaminants, this is not implied by the quotient summations. Quotients are presented as 3 method 

for comparing relative degree of contamation at these stations to aid management efforts f'Table 

51. 

Many of the station, sampled in this study are from coastal bays and estuaries which are removed 

from industrial and commercial activities associated with pollution. Therefore, a majority of the 

stations reflect low contaminant concencations. Three of the stations in Newport Bay (Rhine 

Channel. Newport Island, and Arches Sronn Drain) were the most heavily contaminated of the 43 

stations in this study and had PELQs ant ERMQs considerably higher than the other stations 

(Table 5). 

It should be noted that although these stxlons had relatively high quotient values relative to the 

other stations, these values were driver.. m some cases by compounds for which the authors of the 

guideline values had less confidence. For example, at Rhine Channel the high quotients for PELS 

and ERMs are largely driven by mercur?. (12x the PEL). The high quotients were driven mainly 

by total chlordane at Newport Island (Siation No. 85014) and Arches Storm Drain (Statlon No. 

http:Dielt.in


85015; 5x and 7x the PEL,respectively) . Benthic community degradation and toxicity test results 
for these and the other stalions are discussed in more detail in the following sections. 



Toblc 5. Average ERM quotients (ERMQ) and PEL quotients (PELQ) for 43 Southern California EMAP stations. 

Stelion No. 
85013.0 
85014.0 
85015.0 
950 16.0 
85006.0 
85017.0 
85005.0 
85002.0 
85010.0 
85012.0 
95024.0 
95023.0 
8501 1.0 
95004.0 
85004.0 
95005.0 
95022.0 
85001.O 
95017.0 
85008.0 
95019.0 
95020.0 
85016.0 
95021.O 
95003.0 
95008.0 
85003.0 
85009.0 
95001.O 
95002.0 
95013.0 
95014.0 
9501 1.0 
85018.0 
95010.0 
95006.0 
95025.0 
95026.0 
95007.0 
95015.0 
95012.0 
85007.0 
95018.0 

Station Name 

NEWPORT BAY (RHINE CHANNEL) 

NEWPORT BAY (NEWPORT ISLAND) 

NEWPORT BAY (ARCHES S. DRAINS) 
DANA POINT HARBOR (396) 
NEWPORTBAY (1009) 
NEWPORT BAY (UNIT I1 BASIN) 
NEWPORT BAY (949) 
NEWPORT BAY (616) 
NEWPORT BAY (819) 
NEWPORTBAY (1064) 
SAN DlEGUlTO LAGOON (306) 
SAN EL130 LAGOON (18) 
NEWPORT BAY (905) 
DANA POINT HARBOR (386) 
NEWPORT BAY (877) 
DANA POINT HARBOR(C0MM. BASIN) 
OCEANSIDE HARBOR(ST0RM DRAINS) 
NEWPORT BAY (523) 
DANA POINT HARBOR(ST0RM DRAIN) 
NEWPORT BAY (670) 
OCEANSIDE HARBOR (90) 
OCEANSIDE HARBOR (COMM. BASIN) 
NEWPORT BAY (YACH7UANS COVE) 
OCEANSIDE HARBOR (PENDLETON) 
AGUA HEDIONDA LAGOON (FINGER) 
OCEANSIDE HARBOR (I 10) 
NEWPORT BAY (791) 
NEWPORT BAY (705) 
AGUA HEDIONDA LAGOON (190) 
AGUA HEDlONDA LAGOON (234) 

SANTA MARGARITA RIVER (33) 

AGUA HEDIONDA LAGOON (179) 

SAN ELI10 LAGOON (269) 

NEWPORT BAY (UNIT I BASIN) 

SAN ELI10 LAGOON (24) 

LOS PENASQUITOS (3 19) 

SANTA MARGARITA RIVER (48) 

AGUA HEDIONDA LAGOON (144) 

LOS PENASQUITOS (331) 

AGUA HEDIONDA LAGOON (212) 

SAN ELIJO LAGOON (WASTE SITE) 

NEWPORT BAY (431) 

LOS PENASQUITOS (336) 


Samplinp, Design 
Directed 
Directed 
Directed 
Random 
Random 
Directed 
Random 
Random 
Random 
Random 
Random 
Random 
Random 
Random 
Random 
Directed 
Directed 
Random 
Directed 
Random 
Random 
Directed 
Directed 
Directed 
Directed 
Random 
Random 
Random 
Random 
Random 
Random 
Random 
Random 
Directed 
Random 
Random 
Random 
Random 
Random 
Random 
Directed 
Random 
Random 

ERMQ 
1.270 
0.733 
0.668 
0.322 
0.318 
0.256 
0.244 
0.239 
0.216 
0.212 
0.174 
0.181 
0.200 
0.166 
0.198 
0.178 
0.183 
0.180 
0.169 
0.175 
0.158 
0.157 
0.163 
0.153 
0.144 
0.128 
0.147 
0.131 
0.126 
0.123 
0.116 
0.107 
0.103 
0.093 
0.088 
0.093 
0.077 
0.076 
0.080 
0.066 
0.065 
0.070 
0.077 

PELQ 
1.684 
1.039 
0.972 
0.579 
0.426 
0.373 
0.359 
0.340 
0.329 
0.316 
0.301 
0.304 
0.295 
0.294 
0.290 
0.285 
0.284 
0.283 
0.280 
0.267 
0.262 
0.262 
0.247 
0.234 
0.216 
0.214 
0.212 
0.209 
0.187 
0.185 
0.180 
0.161 
0.153 
0.152 
0.147 
0.126 
0.123 
0.1 17 
0.105 
0.103 
0.100 
0.100 
0.097 



P450 RGS Biomarker Results 

~ ~ ~ i i c a t i o nof 10pL of extracts from the 30 randomly collected sediment samples to the RGS 

assay, with human liver cancer cells, produced fold induction values of from 5 to 67 times the 

solvent blank (fold induction). Utilizing the volumes of the solvent extract and the amount applied, 
the dry weight of the sample and the factor of 60 fold induction for 1 pg of benzo(a)pyrene, data 

were converted to a range of pg of B(a)P equivalentslg of sediment. These values ranged from 1.7 

to 22.8 pg of B(a)P equivalentslg. Figure 11 and Table 6 show the distribution of these data, 

where 7 of the highest values were from sediments collected in Newport Bay, and the other sample 

in the top 8 was from Dana Point Harbor. The five samples with the lowest levels of CYPlAl 

inducing compounds (reference) were two from Agua Hedionda Lagoon, two from Los 

Penasquitos Lagoon, and one from the Santa Margarita River. It should be noted that the sample 

locations were not provided to the researchers until after the data were reported, so testing was 

indeed blind. The relationship of these RGS findings to chemical analyses and biological 

responses will be discussed in later sections of this report. 



. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Figure 11. Relationship between Total PAH concentrations and response 
of P450 RGS assay to sediment extracts from 30 EMAP samples from 
Southern Californiabays and estuaries 
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Table 6. Response of P450 Reporter Gene System (RGS)screening assay at 30 Southern 
California EMAP stations. Bulk sediment concentrations of high molecular weight and total 
PAHs at these stations are also given. 

Station 

Number 


95025.0 
95018.0 
95007.0 
95015.0 
95001.0 
85007.0 
95013.0 
85009.0 
95002.0 
95010.0 
95026.0 
9501 1.0 
95014.0 
95019.0 
95024.0 
85006.0 
95008.0 
85010.0 
85008.0 
95004.0 
95006.0 
95023.0 
85012.0 
95016.0 
85001.0 
85004.0 
8501 1.0 
85003.0 
85002.0 
85005.0 

Station Name 

SANTA MARGARITA RIVER (48) 

LOS PENASQUITOS (336) 

LOS PENASQUITOS (33 1) 


AGUA HEDIONDA LAGOON (212) 

AGUA HEDIONDA LAGOON (190) 


NEWPORT BAY (431) 

SANTA MARGARITA RIVER (33) 


NEWPORT BAY (705) 

AGUA HEDIONDA LAGOON (234) 


SAN ELIJO LAGOON (24) 

AGUA HEDIONDA LAGOON (144) 


SAN ELIJO LAGOON (269) 

AGUA HEDIONDA LAGOON (179) 


OCEANSIDE HARBOR (90) 

SAN DIEGUITO LAGOON (306) 


NEWPORT BAY (1009) 

OCEANSIDE HARBOR (1 10) 


NEWPORT BAY (8 19) 

NEWPORT BAY (670) 


DANA POINT HARBOR (386) 

LOS PENASQUITOS (3 19) 

SAN ELIJO LAGOON (18) 


NEWPORT BAY (1064) 

DANA POINT HARBOR (396) 


NEWPORT BAY (523) 

NEWPORT BAY (877) 

NEWPORT BAY (905) 

NEWPORT BAY (79 1) 

NEWPORT BAY (616) 

NEWPORT BAY (949) 


IDORG 

1436 

1417 

1386 

1414 

1380 

1418 

1397 

1420 

1381 

1394 

1412 

1395 

1413 

1430 

1435 

1392 

1393 

1421 

1419 

1383 

1385 

1434 

1423 

1415 

1387 

1390 

1422 

1389 

1388 

1391 


HMW PAH 
(ngk) 

37.50 
37.50 
37.50 
60.11 

104.45 
76.80 
81.19 
206.70 
89.39 
218.27 
89.96 
288.32 
98.88 
242.06 
68.90 
467.10 
181.48 
532.90 
520.90 
34 1.40 
74.68 
169.27 
490.20 
654.10 
453.30 
407.60 
620.60 
459.90 
434.90 
888.60 

TTL PAH 
(np/g) 

120.00 
120.00 
120.00 
132.61 
175.45 
143.07 
148.69 
288.52 
162.09 
297.36 
155.94 
368.12 
168.58 
336.33 
141.40 
538.20 
258.25 
612.65 
593.75 
442.40 
142.18 
244.07 
561.50 
722.50 
525.50 
516.70 
700.40 
576.50 
557.30 
987.69 

BaP eq 
(up/@ 

1.7 
1.8 
2.2 
2.3 
2.5 
3.3 
4.6 
4.9 
5.2 
5.8 
6.2 
6.6 
6.7 
7.5 
8.1 
8.5 
8.7 
9.3 
10.9 
12.5 
12.6 
13.0 
14.4 
15.5 
16.2 
16.2 
18.4 
19.3 
21.7 
22.8 



Spatial Extent of Chemical Contamination 

The spatial extent of chemical contamination was determined based on a Cumulative Distribution 

Function (CDF) using the PELREL sediment quality guidelines proposed by MacDonald (1996). 

CDF's were calculated for the 30 random samples analyzed for substances which have PELlTEL 

values. If DDT is excluded from the calculation, 89% of the randomly sampled study area had at 

least one exceedance of a TEL guideline. If samples having exceedances of the TEL for total DDT 

are included, the percentage of the randomly sampled study area having 2 lTEL exceedance 

increased to 94% (Table 7). If DDT is excluded from the calculation, 52% of the randomly 

sampled study area had at least one exceedance of a PEL guideline. If samples having exceedances 

of the PEL for total DDT are included, the percentage of the randomly sampled study area having 2 

1 PEL exceedance increased to 67% (Table 7). As indicated in Table 8, a large percentage of 

the study area exceeded the TELs for a variety of metals, particularly copper, nickel, and zinc. In 

addition, organic substances such as chlordanes, DDT, and PCBs exceeded the TEL guidelines in 

much of the study area. 



i Table 7. Spatial extent of chemical contamination in Southern California bays and 
eslunries. Total area sampled = 5.01 km sq. 

Degree of Contamination N* Percent Area 
Contaminated* 

Samples exceeding 2 1TEL, excluding Total DDT TEL 27 88.9% 

1 Samples exceeding 21 PEL, excluding Total DDT PEL 12 51.6% I 
I ~ a m ~ l e sexceeding2 1TEL, includingTotaiDDT TEL 28 94.1% I 
\samples exceeding 2 1PEL, including Total DDT PEL 18 67.1% 1 

I 
I * Number of contaminated stations out of30 random samples. t Percent Area Contaminated based on Cummulative 

Distribution Function of contamination at "n" random stations. 

Table 8. Percent of area exceeding contaminant thresholds in Southern California 
bays and estuaries.$ 

Chemical Analyte TEL PEL 
(% Area) (% Area) 

Arsenic 0 0 
t 	 Cadmium 36.7 0 


Chromium 71 0 

Copper 86.4 6.1 

Lead 18.8 0 

Mercury 43.3 5.2 

Nickel 73.8 0 

Silver 0.1 0 

Zinc 71.8 0 


LMW PAH 	 0 0 
HMW PAH 	 0.1 0 

Total DDT 	 90.5 52.1 

Total Chlordane 	 53.8 34.5 

Dieldrin 	 11.5 0 

Total PCBs 	 42.8 0 
$ Percent Area Contaminated based on Cummulative Distribution Function of contamination at '"n" random stations 



Toxicity Results 

Distribution and Spatial Extent of Toxicity 

A total of 43 sediment samples were tested for toxicity to amphipods (Rhepoxynius abronius) and 

sea urchins (Strongyloce~~tror~~spurpuratus)in this study. A subset of 30 samples was tested with 

the arnphipod Ampeliscn abdita. 

All toxicity test data were evaluated for acceptability using the Quallty Assurance guidelines 

presented in the BPTCP Quality Assurance Project Plan (BPTCP QAPP 1994). Most of the data 
reported here met test acceptability standards for each test protocol. Departures from acceptability 

standards are recorded in the Quality Assurance report which accompanies this data report. Almost 

all of these were departures in water quality parameters such as pH and dissolved oxygen 

exceedances, and in most cases were considered to be of minimal concern. Concentrations of 

dissolved oxygen in two pore water samples (Idorg # 1418,and 1419) were below the 

acceptability criteria and in both samples percent normal sea urchin development was zero. Low 

DO is often associated with organic e~ichIIIent resulting in high Biological Oxygen Demand 

(BOD), or in some cases speclfic contaminants resulting in high Chemical Oxygen Demand 

(COD). Conclusions regarding sea urchin toxicity associated with contamination at these stations 

should be considered preliminary due to the low D.O. in these samples. 

Sediment holding time was 20 days in the 30 samples tested with Anlpelisca because the initial test 

failed due to low control survival; the holding time specified in the BPTCPQAPP is two weeks. 

This test was repeated using amphipods from an alternative supplier (East Coast Amphipods) and 

home sediment controls in this test exceeded the 90% survival criterion (Home sediment from 

Wickford, RI) . See the Quality Assurance Report (Appendix G) for a discussion of possible 

effects of extended sediment holding time. 

The results of all toxicity tests conducted are presented in tables in Appendix C. These tables 

show mean toxicity responses (e.g. percent survival of Rhepoq~?itrsarid An~pelisca; percent 

fertilization or normal development of larval sea urchins) of three to five replicates of each sample 

tested. Associated ammonia and hydrogen sulfide concentrations are also included. 



Distribution of Toxicity 

Estimations of the distribution and spatial extent of toxicity were based on a two-tiered approach 

for determining toxicity (ie., t-test and < 80%Of the control value). Samples which met these 

criteria were considered to be highly toxic. The distributions of results for the four toxicity test 

protocols are presented in Tables 9-12. Toxicity for each protocol is presented in descending 

order from most to least toxic. These tables show toxicity data from samples collected using both 

sampling designs. The experimental design used for each particular sample is indicated by an "R" 
for randomly selected samples and by a "DMfor samples selected using the directed design. The 

following discussion of the distribution and spatial extent of toxicity considers all samples collected 

using only the stratified random design described previously. A comparison of results based on 

the two sampling designs is discussed in a later section. There were no significant correlations 

between results of any of the toxicity tests. 



Table 9. Toxicity of Southern California sediments to Rl~epoxyniusahronircs; 
sediment toxicity ranked in descending order 

Station No. Idorg No. Mean Proportion sd Sampling Design* Toxicity 
Survival 

95006 1385 0.23 0.08 R C*  

95018 1417 0.28 0.14 R ** 
85001 1387 0.29 0.15 R ** 
95007 1386 0.42 0.12 R ** 
95002 1381 0.50 0.22 R ** 
85014 1425 0.56 0.15 D ** 
85008 1419 0.57 0.14 R ** 
85002 1388 0.58 0.16 R ** 
85012 1423 0.59 0.16 R ** 
85013 1424 0.60 0.21 D ** 
85005 1391 0.63 0.19 R ** 
950 12 1396 0.63 0.34 D ** 
95024 1435 0.64 0.16 R ** 
95004 1383 0.67 0.20 R ** 
95022 1433 0.68 0.14 D ** 
85004 1390 0.70 0.10 R ** 
95011 1395 0.70 0.21 R ** 
85003 1389 0.72 0.10 R ** 
95005 1384 0.73 0.06 D ** 
950 13 1397 0.73 0.07 R *+ 
85010 1421 0.74 0.14 R ** 
95014 1413 0.76 0.07 R ** 
95023 1434 0.78 0.07 R ** 
85006 1392 0.79 0.10 R t 

95008 139? 0.79 0.14 R * 
95010 1394 0.80 0.29 R ns 
8501 1 1422 0.80 0.17 R * 
95020 1431 0.80 0.05 R * 
85017 1428 0.81 0.04 D * 
95019 1430 0.82 0.09 R * 
95001 1380 0.85 0.15 R ns 
85016 1427 0.85 0.08 D t 

95016 1415 0.86 0.07 R * 
950 17 1416 0.87 0.03 D * 
95021 1432 0.87 0.10 D ns 
95025 1436 0.88 0.06 R * 
85018 1429 0.89 0.11 D ns 
85015 1426 0.93 0.06 D ns 



Table 9 (cost.) Toxicity of Southern California sediments to Rhepoxyrtius ohrottius; 
sediment toxicity ranked in descending order. 

95003 1382 0.93 0.06 D ns 
85007 1418 0.93 0.06 R * 
85009 1420 0.93 0.06 R * 
95015 1414 0.95 0.05 R ns 
95026 1412 0.95 0.07 D ns 

home 1 1.00 0.00 
home 2 0.95 0.05 

** indicates highly significant toxicity using separate variance t test 

1 and survival <80 % of home sediment control value, * indicates significant 
I toxicity using t-test only, ns = not significant using t-test. 

$ R indicates random sampling design; D indicates directed sampling design 
home 1 & 2 = Yaquina Bay home sediment tested during legs 1 and 2. 



Table 10. Toxicity of Southern California sediments to Ampeliscn nhditn; 
sediments ranked in descending order. 

'station No. Idorg Mean surv s.d Sampling Design$ Toxicity 

** 85008 1419 0.00 0.00 R ** 85013 1424 0.04 0.05 D ** 85014 1425 0.26 0.20 D 
* 85012 1423 0.67 0.39 R * 85010 142 1 0.76 0.13 R 

85015 1426 0.77 0.16 D ns 
95019 1430 0.78 0.24 R ns 
95020 1431 0.81 0.20 R ns 
95021 1432 0.81 0.16 D ns 
95025 1436 0.81 0.17 R ns 
95022 1433 0.83 0.23 D ns 
95018 1417 0.84 0.15 R ns 
95015 1414 0.86 0.09 R ns 
85018 1429 0.86 0.13 D ns 
95023 1434 0.87 0.11 R ns 
85007 1418 0.87 0.13 R ns 
85009 1420 0.87 0.10 R ns 
85016 1427 0.89 0.11 D ns 
95014 1413 0.89 0.13 R ns 
95026 1412 0.91 0.15 D ns 
95016 1415 0.93 0.08 R ns 
85017 1428 0.93 0.06 D ns 
95024 1435 0.94 0.05 R ns 
8501 1 1422 0.95 0.05 R ns 
95017 1416 0.96 0.04 D ns 

hc me 0.92 0.13 

** indicates highly significant toxicity using separate variancr. t test 

and survival c 80 % of home sediment control value. * indicates significant 

toxicity using t-test only, ns = not significant using t-test. 

$ R indicates random sampling design; D indicates directed sampling design. 

home = Chesapeake Bay home sediment. 




Table 11. 	Toxicity of pore water to sea urchin embryo development. 
Stations ranked by toxicity in descending order. 

Percent Station No. Idorg % Norm. sd Sample Design* Toxicity 
Pore Water Develop. 



Table 11 (cant.). Toxicity of pore water to sen urchin embryo development. 
Stations ranked by toxicity in descending order. 

Percent Station No. Idorg % Norm. sd Sample Design* Toxicity 
Pore Water Develop. 

100 85016.0 1427 0.81 0.08 D * 
100 95020.0 1431 0.81 0.22 D ns 
100 95019.0 1430 0.91 0.03 R * 
100 95013.0 1397 0.92 0.01 R ns 
100 95007.0 1386 0.92 0.04 R ns 
100 95022.0 1433 0.98 0.01 D ns 

DC 0.92 0.02 
BC 0.95 0.03 
DC 0.98 0.01 
BC 0.76 0.02 

50 85001.0 1387 0.00 0.00 R ** 
50 85002.0 1388 0.00 0.00 R ** 
50 85003.0 1389 0.00 0.00 R ** 
50 85004.0 1390 0.00 0.00 R ** 
50 85005.0 1391 0.00 0.00 R ** 
50 85006.0 1392 0.00 0.00 R ** 
50 95002.0 13P1 0.00 0.00 R ** 
50 95004.0 1383 0.00 0.00 R ** 
50 95005.0 1384 0.00 0.00 D ** 
50 95008.0 1393 0.00 0.00 R ** 
50 85007.0 1418 0.00 0.00 R ** 
50 85008.0 1419 0.00 0.00 R ** 
50 85010.0 1421 0.00 0.00 R ** 
50 85011.0 1422 0.00 0.00 R ** 
50 85014.0 1425 0.00 0.00 D ** 
50 85018.0 1429 0.00 0.00 D ** 
50 95015.0 1414 0.00 0.00 R ** 
50 95025.0 1436 0.00 0.00 R ** 
50 95023.0 1434 0.00 0.01 R ** 
50 95010.0 1394 0.01 0.01 R ** 
50 85009.0 1420 0.01 0.01 R ** 
50 85017.0 1428 0.01 0.02 D ** 
50 95001.0 1380 0.02 0.03 R ** 
50 95026.0 1412 0.31 0.40 D ** 
50 95012.0 1396 0.36 0.25 D ** 



Table 11 (cont.). Toxicity of pore water to sea urchin embryo development. 
Stations ranked by toxicity in descending order. 

Percent Station No. ldorg % Norm. sd Sample Design$ Toxicity ' 
Pore Water Develop. 

50 9501 1.0 1395 0.39 0.04 R ** 
** 50 85012.0 1423 0.43 0.16 R 

50 
50 

95013.0 
85013.0 

1397 
1424 

0.62 
0.70 

,0.54 
0.09 

R 
D 

ns 
* 

50 95003.0 1382 0.76 0.05 D * 
50 95018.0 1417 0.84 0.04 R * 
50 85015.0 1426 0.87 0.10 D ns 
50 95024.0 1435 0.90 0.08 R ns 
50 95006.0 1385 0.92 0.01 R ns 
50 95021.0 1432 0.93 0.01 D * 
50 95007.0 1386 0.93 0.08 R ns 
50 95014.0 1413 0.95 0.01 R * 
50 95017.0 1416 0.96 0.01 D ns 
50 95016.0 1415 0.96 0.02 R ns 
50 95019.0 1430 0.96 0.03 R ns 
50 95020.0 1431 0.96 0.01 D ns 
50 95022.0 1433 0.97 0.02 R ns 
50 85016.0 1427 0.97 0.01 D ns 
50 DC 0.98 0.01 
50 BC 0.95 0.06 
50 DC 0.92 0.02 
50 BC 0.86 0.07 
25 85001.0 1387 0.00 0.00 R ** 
25 85007.0 1418 0.00 0.00 R ** 
25 85008.0 1419 0.00 -0.00 R ** 
25 95015.0 1414 0.00 0.00 R ** 
25 85003.0 1389 0.02 0.03 R ** 
25 85018.0 1429 0.02 0.00 D ** 
25 85011.0 1422 0.03 0.04 R ** 
25 85005.0 1391 0.22 0.37 R ** 
25 85006.0 1392 0.23 0.21 R ** 
25 85012.0 1423 0.23 0.04 R ** 
25 95023.0 1434 0.29 0.05 R ** 
25 85004.0 1390 0.34 0.31 R ns 
25 85010.0 1421 0.50 0.47 R ns 



Table 11 (cant.). Toxicity of pore water to sea urchin embryo development. 
Stations ranked by toxicity in descending order. 

Percent Station No. Idorg % Norm. sd Sample Design$ Toxicity 
Pore Water Develop. 



Table 12. Toxicity of pore water to sea urchin fertilization test. 
Stations ranked by toxicity in descending order. 

% Pore Water Station ldorg Prop fert sd Sample Design$ Toxicity 



Table 12 (cont.). Toxicity of pore water to sea urchin fertilization test. 
Stations rnnked by toxicity in descending.order. 

[% Pore Water Station Idorg Prop fert sd Sample Design$ EMAP TOX.; 

I 
** indicates highly sigt~ificant loxicity using separate variance t lest and survival < 8Wb olcantrol. * indicates 

toxicity using t-lest only, ns = no1 signilicanl using I-lest. tR=mndom sample: D=Direcled sample. 

DC = Dilution Walcr (Scn Water) Controi; BC = Brine Control 



For the amphipod (Rl~epoxyrtius crbrorzius), 18 out of the 30 randomly selected samples were 

highly toxic (60%)and nearly half of the toxic sites were in Newport Bay. Three of the four most 

toxic sites were in Los Peiiasquitos Lagoon with survival ranging between 23 and 42%. Survival 

at Newport Bay Station No. 85001 was also among the lowest recorded at 29%. The magnitude 

of toxic response to Rhepo.uyrzius in the 14 remaining toxic samples indicated moderate toxicity 

relative to the range of toxic response previously reported for this species from samples tested 

nationwide (see Swartz 1994; Table 8). The distributions of samples toxic to Rhepoxynius are 

presented jn Figures 12-15. For the amphipod Arnpelsica abdita, 15 of the 25 samples tested 

with this species were selected using the random design. Only 1of the 15 randomly collected 

samples tested with this species was significantly toxic; this station was in Newport Bay (85008, 

Figures 16-19). 



Not Analyzed 
PNot signincant 
aslgnmcant 
.Highly Significant 

Figure 12. Distribution of sediment samples in Newport Bay significantly toxic to 
amphipods (Rlrepoxynius ubronius). 



Dana Point HarborI I 


Figure 13. Distribution of sediment samples in Dana Point and Oceans~de Harbors 
significantly toxic to amphipods (Rltepoqrzius nbronius). 
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Santa Margarita River 
95013 R 

.-

Agua Hedionda Lagoon 

Figure 14. Distribution of sediment samples in Santa Margarita, Agua Hedionda, and 
San Elijo Lagoons significantly toxic to amphipods (Rhepoqtzius nbronius). 
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Los Penasquitos 
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Figure 15. Distribution of sediment samples in San Dieguito and Los Pefiasquitos 
Lagoons significantly toxic to amphipods (Rhepoxynius abronius). 
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Figure 16. Distribution of sediment samples in Newport Bay significantly toxic to 
amphipods (Atnpelisca abdita). 
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Figure 17. Distribution of sediment samples in Dana Point and Oceanside Harbors 
significantly toxic to amphipods (Ampelisca abdita.) 
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Santa Margarita River 
95013 R 

Agua Hedionda Lagoon 


Figure 18. Distribution of sediment samples in Santa Margarita, Agua Hedionda, and 
San Elijo Lagoons significantly toxic to amphipods (Ampelisca abdita.) 



San Dieguito Lagoon 


Figure 19. Distribution of sediment samples in San Dieguito and Los Fefiasquitos 
Lagoons significantly toxic to amphipods (Ampelisca abdim.). 



Considerably more toxicity was detected with the sea urchin development tests. Using 100% pore 

water, 26 of 30 randomly selected stations were highly toxic to sea urchin development (87% of 

the samples). Toxicity was reduced at lower dilutions of pore water. Using 50% pore water, 21 

of the 30 random samples were highly toxic ,(70% of the samples); using 25% pore water the 

number of highly toxic samples was reduced to 13 (26% of the samples). The distribution of 

samples toxic to sea urchin development are presented in Figures 20-23. 

The sea urchin fertilization test detected less toxicity than the sea urchin development test. Using 

100% pore water (the only concentration tested), 17of the 30 random stations were highly toxic to 

sea urchin sperm (57% of the samples). The distribution of samples toxic to sea urchin fertilization 

are presented in Figures 24-27. 



Pore Water Dilution 

100% PW Undiluted , ' I I * 50% PW Dlhtb. I \ 
ghly Slgnlflcant *25% PW Dilution 

Figure 20. Distribution of sediment interstitial water samples in Newport Bay 
significantly toxic to sea urchin embryo development (Strongylocentrotus purpuratus). 



Dana Point Harbor 




Santa Margarita River 


Agua Hedionda Lagoon 


Figure 22. Distribution of sediment interstitial water samples in Santa Margarita, Agua 

Hedionda, and San Elijo Lagoons significantly toxic to sea urchin embryo development 

(Srrongyloce~rrrotus purpuratus). 



San Dieguito Lagoon 

Los Pgnasquitos 
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Urchin Development 
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Figure 23. Distribution of sediment interstitial water samples in San Dieguito and Los 
Peiiasquitos Lagoons significantly toxic to sea urchin embryo development 



Figure 24. Distribution of sediment interstitial water samples in Newport Bay 
significantly toxic to sea urchin fertilization (Strongylocentrotuspurpuratus). 
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Figure 25. Distribution of sediment interstitial samples in Dana Point and Oceanside 

Harbors significantly toxic to sea urchin fertilization (Strongylocentrotus purpuratus). 




Santa Margarita River 

95013 R 

Figure 26. Distribution of sediment interstitial water samples in Santa Margarita, Agua 
Hedionda, and San Elijo 1-agoons significantly toxic to sea urchin fertilization 
(Strongylocentrorus prrrpuratus). 



San Dieguito Lagoon 


Los P&asquitos 
-

.Highly Significant 

Figure 27. Distribution of sediment interstitial water samples in San Dieguito and Los 
Peiiasquitos Lagoons significantly toxic to sea urchin fertilization (Strong)~locentrotus 
purpuratus). 



Spatial Extent of Toxicity 

The spatial extent of toxicity was determined based on Cumulative Distribution Functions (CDFs) 

using the toxicity criteria of statistical significance using a t-test and response less than 80% of the 

control value. CDFs were calculated for the 30 random samples tested with each protocol (15 only 

for Ampelisen). The results show that 58% of the area sampled was significantly toxic to the 

amphipod Rhepoxyr1ius abronilrs using these criteria for toxicity (Table 13). Results for the 

amphipod Alnpelsiea abdita showed that 11% of the area tested with this species was significantly 
. 	 toxic. Results using the sea urchin (Strongylocenrrotus)development test showed considerably 

greater toxicity. At 100,50, and 25% pore water concentrations, the percent area significantly 

toxic to sea urchin development was 91.83, and 5 1 %, respectively. The sea urchin fertilization 

protocol was less sensitive. Using 100% pore water, 43% of the area sampled was significantly 

toxic to sea urchin sperrn.(Table 13). 



- -- 

Table 13. Spatial extent of toxicity in Southern California bays and estuaries. 
Total area sampled = 5.01 km sq. 

IToxicity Test Protocol N* Percent Area 95%Zn 

Rhepoxynius abronius survival 

Ampelisca abdita survival 15 10.7% NC 

w Strorzgylocentrotuspurpuratur development (100%PW) 30 90.5% 5.8% 
0\ 


Strongylocetrtrotus purpuratus development (50% PW) 30 83.3% 8.6% 

Strongylocentrotus purpuratus development (25% PW) 30 51.3% 

Strongylocentrotus purpuratus fertilization (100%PW) 30 42.7% 19.7% 
* Number of random samples. 

$ Percent Area Toxic based on Cumulative Distribution Function of toxicity at "nu random stations. 

NC = not calculatable because only one random station was toxic. 




Toxicity Relative to the Reference Envelope 

After screening the chemistry and benthic community data for all 43 random and directed samples, 

6 stations were selected as reference stations based on the criteria described previously (Table 

14a). These were stations where benthic community structure was considered to be undisturbed 

(the criteria used are described in a later section) and where chemical contamination was considered 

to be minimal based on comparisons with the ERM and PEL guidelines. 

At 5 of the 6 stations, DDT and its metabolites (particularly tDDT and p,pl-DDE) exceeded the 

ERM andlor PEL for these compounds. Long et al. (1995) had less confidence in the ERMs for 

total DDT and p,pt-DDE because they found the incidence of associated biological effects did not 

increase consistently with increasing concentrations of these compounds. This was due, in part, 

because the ERM values may have been overly influenced by relatively low equilibrium- 

partitioning values. These are based upon chronic marine water quality criteria intended to protect 

against bioaccumulation in marine fish and birds, not acute toxicity to benthic organisms. 

MacDonald (1994) used a variety of field and laboratory bioeffects data, including DDT-spiked 

sediment bioassay data using Rhepoxyniuq to develop Sediment Effects Concentrations (SECs) 

for four groups of DDT ( D D T ,  CDDE, and XDDD and tDDT). These are expressed on a bulk 

sediment basis and normalized to TOC (MacDonald 1994, Table 16). Because these values include 

spiked sediment data with Rhepoxynius, as well as sea urchin fertilization data using DDT 

contaminated field sediment, we feel they are more applicable to acute sediment bioassay results. 

We evaluated concentrations of each of these DDT groups at the 43 EMAP stations sampled, 

including the 6 proposed reference stations. DDT concentrations at the 6 reference stations were all 

considerably lower than the SECs proposed by MacDonald (1994). Based on this and the low 

confidence these authors had in the ERM and PEL guidelines for DDT compounds, we consider 

chemical contamination at these stations to be sufficiently low to justify their inclusion in the 

reference population for the Southern California bays and estuaries. 

It should be noted, however, that the 6 reference stations in Table 14a had a number of 

substances which exceeded the E W E L  guidelines. For example most exceeded the E L  

guideline for copper, and zinc. In addition, several exceeded the TEL for total PCBs. Of these 6 

reference stations, Agua Hedionda ( Station No. 95015) was the least contaminated relative to the 

TEL guidelines; this station had TEL exceedances for Nickel, Chromium, and Total DDT only. 

The stations selected as reference sediments for the P450 RGS assay were two samples from Agua 

Hedionda Lagoon, two from Los Penasquitos Lagoon, and one from the Santa Margarita River. 



The range of B(a)P equivalents for these five stations was 1.7 to 2.5, and based on data from 

several previous sediment surveys (Anderson 1995a.b; 1996) these levels are well below response 

values that would be associated with any adverse biological effects from the PAHs or PCBs which 

induce this test system. 

Using toxicity data for the 6 reference stations, a reference envelope toxicity threshold was 

calculated for each protocol using statistical methods described above. Because histogram plots 

indicated skewed distributions for all toxicity data, all data were arc-sine transformed prior to 

analysis to normalize the distributions. The results can be used to indicate the most toxic stations 

for each protocol (Table 14b). At the p value of 1%, the toxicity threshold for the amphipod 

Rhepoxynius was < 32.8% survival. Three stations were less than this threshold for 

Rhepoxynius; two from Los Peiiasquitos Lagoon and one from Newport Bay (Table 9). At the p 

value of 1%. the toxicity threshold for the sea urchin fertilization test was 48.9% fertilized; 15 

samples were less than this value (Table 12). Because of relatively high toxicity and considerable 

variability in response at the 6 reference stations, a reference envelope threshold could not be 

calculated for the sea urchin development data (Table 14a and b). There were an insufficient 

number of samples to calculate a reference envelope for the Ampelisca data. 



Table 14a. Southern California bay and estuarine stations used to develop reference envelope. 
Toxicity Results 

Station No. Station Name IDORG No. Benthic Rhepoxynius Ampelisca Srrongylocentrotus Strongylocentrotus 
Index % Survival % Survival 96Fert.$ % Nonn.Dev.* 

85003 Newp. Bay 791 1389 0.80 72 nc 9 1 2 

85004 Newp. Bay 877 1390 0.86 70 nc 92 34 

85005 Newp. Bay 949 1391 0.70 63 nc 96 22 

95015 Agua. Hed. Lag.212 1414 0.81 95 86 96 0 

85010 Newp. Bay 819 1421 0.80 74 76 72 50 

85016 Newp. Bay Yachts Cove 1427 0.85 85 89 86 97 


Mean 0.80 76.5 83.7 88.8 34.2 
S.D. 0.06 11.5 6.8 9.0 36.2 
nc =not conducted at this site; *25% pore water data; $100% pore water data 

Table 14b. Reference envelope toxicity thresholds and number of toxic samples for each protocol 
at two values of "p" (see text for details). 

1~he~oxynius ~trongylocentrotusStrongylocentrotusl~m~el i sca  1
I % Survival I% ~urvivall % Fert.$ I % Norm. Dev.* 

Toxicity threshold at p = 1 32.8 not calc." 48.9 not calc." 

No. of stations less than p = I  threshold -

I1 3 1 I 1Toxicity threshold at p = 10 51.5 66.8 not cdc. 

No. of stations less than p = 10 threshold 5 I 20 -
"Reliable toxicity thresholds could not be calculated for Ampelisca because of small sample size; 

reliable toxicity thresholds could not be calculated for sea urchin development because of high variability. 



Using the less conservative p value of 10%. the toxicity threshold for Rhepoxynius was 5 1.5% 

survival (Table 14b). Five samples were less than this threshold (Table 9). Using the p value 

of lo%, the toxicity threshold for the sea urchin fertilization test was 66.2% fertilized; 20 samples 

were less than this value (Table 12). 

The reference envelope toxicity thresholds determined for the Southern California bays and 

estuaries were lower than those developed for San Diego Bay and San Francisco Bay. Based on 

11 reference site samples in San Diego Bay, the toxicity threshold for Rhepoxynius at a p value of 

1% was 48% survival in San Diego Bay; at a p value of lo%, the toxicity threshold for 

Rhepoxynius was 63% survival (Fairey et al. 1996). Based on 33 reference site samples from San 

Francisco Bay, toxicity thresholds of 57% and 68% survival at p values of 1% and lo%, 

respectively, were determined for the amphipod Eohaustorius estuarius (SFRWQCB in review). 

Using sea urchin development data from these same 33 samples in San Francisco Bay, toxicity 

thresholds of 93% and 97% normal development were calculated for p values of 1%and 10%. 

respectively. The reference envelope toxicity thresholds for the different regions were clearly 

influenced by the number of stations included in the calculations, and variability in response of the 

test organisms. 

Used in conjunction with com;?arisons to laboratory control values, the reference envelope 

approach has the potential to be a more appropriate method for assessing relative toxicity, 

particularly in moderately impacted areas, because it incorporates several sources of variability 

affecting test response. With the addition of more data from a variety of areas, resolution of 

reference from impacted conditions should improve. Several issues need to be addressed before 

this approach is imple-nented in a regulatory context. For example, it is not clear how many 

samples are necessary to accurately characterize the reference threshold for a given area. In 
addition, it is not certain whether reference conditions determined for one area can be applied to 

determining toxicity at other geographically isolated areas. Criteria such as level of chemical 

contamination, benthic community structure, and ammonia and hydrogen sulfide concentrations 

need to be further examined in the context of determining reference conditions. Finally, decision 

criteria regarding the appropriate p value for setting toxicity limits needs more consideration. 

Correlations of the P450 RGS Assay with Chemical Contaminants 

The RGS assay would be expected to respond to high molecular weight PAHs and the coplanar 

PCBs present at low concentrations (a few percent) in Aroclors. The findings demonstrated that 



this screening test did identify sediments, which contained these contaminants. The RGS 
responses, in pg B(a)P equivalents / g, were highly correlated (p = 0.001) with the sum of high 

molecular weight PAHs, with total PAHs, Aroclor 1254, and Aroclor 1260. In addition, the RGS 

tindings were also highly correlated (p = 0.001) with the ratios of these compounds to the PEL and 

the ERM values for low and high molecular weight PAHs and total PAHs. 

Correlations of Toxicity with Chemical Contaminants 

Statistical associations between solid phase and pore water toxicity and bulk phase chemical 

concentrations were determined using Spearman Rank Correlations to determine wh~ch chemicals 

may have co-varied with the measures of toxicity. Correlations between sediment chemistry and 

amphipod (Rhepoxynius) survival using all 43 sediment samples indicated weak negative 

correlations between survival and antimony and o'p DDE (Table 15a). Substances for which 

analyses were performed and not listed in Table 15a were not significantly correlated (p > 0.05). 

Because a majority of the contamination occurred in the more heavily urbanized marinas, the data 

for marinas was separated and correlations were conducted using the 27 samples from Newport, 

Dana Point, and Oceanside Harbors. For these samples significant correlations were detected for 

zinc, PCB52, un-ionized ammonia, and sediment grain size (Table 15b). None of the correlation 

coefficients improved when the data were analyzed using TOC-normalized bulk phase chemical 

concentrations. 

Correlations between chemistry and amphipod (Ampelisca abdita) survival in the 25 samples tested 

with this species indicated more associations. Relatively weak correlations were determined for 

four metals (mercury, selenium, tin, and zinc), and several PCBs. Two PCBs (PCB44, and 

PCB 1254) had stronger correlations with toxicity (Table 16). None of the correlation 

coefficients improved when the data were analyzed using TOC-normalized bulk phase chemical 
concentrations. 



Table 15a. Spearman Rank Correlation Coefficients for selected toxicants significantly 
correlated with amphipod Rhepoxynius abronius survival. 
Data for all sample locations; n=43. = sig. @ p 5 0.05 

Antimony -0.331 

Table 15b. Spearman Rank Correlation Coefficients lor selected toxicants significantly 
correlated with amphipod Rhepoxynius abronius survival. Data for marinas: 
Newport Harbor, Dana Point Harbor, and Oceanside Harbor; n=27. 
= sig. @ p c 0.05 

Toxicant Spearman rho 

Zinc -0.390 ' 
PCB52 -0.415 

-0.410 
Fines -0.404 

Table 16. Spearman Rank Correlation Coefllcients for selected toxicants significantly 
correlated with amphlpod Ampelisca abdita survival; n=25. 
'= sig. @ p s0.05, ** = sig. @ p s 0.01 

-

Toxicant 

Mercury 
Selenium 
Tin 
Zinc 
PCB28 
PCB44 
PCB66 
PCB101 
PCB105 
PCB118 
PCB128 
PCB138 
PCB153 
PCB195 
PCB206 
PCB209 
ARO 1254 
ARO 1260 
W C B  

Spearman rho 

-0.436 ' 
-0.465 ' 
-0.390 
-0.476 ' 
-0.483 ' 
-0.524 " 
-0.426 
-0.402 
-0.446 ' 
-0.423 
-0.483 
-0.409 
-0.391 
-0.483 ' 
-0.489 ' 
-0.479 
-0.529 *' 
-0.404 ' 
-0.407 



Toxicity to sea urchin development was significantly correlated with interstitial un-ionized 

ammonia concentration (Figure 28). Measurement of interstitial water ammonia indicated that 24 

of the 43 sediment samples had un-ionized ammonia concentrations which exceeded the Lowest 

Observed Effect Concentration for sea urchin development (LOEC 10.06 mgA un-ionized 

ammonia; MPSL unpublished data). Ammonia was significantly correlated with abnormal sea 
urchin development (Spearman Rank rho = 0.560; sig @ alpha = 0.0001)). Correlations were 

conducted using the 25% pore water data to reduce the effect of ammonia toxicity in order to clarify 

analysis of the effects of other contaminants. At this concentration only 9 of the 43 samples had 
un-ionized ammonia concentrations which exceeded the NOEC (=0.05 mg/l UNH3). These 

correlations indicated that cadmium, silver, ammonia, two DDT metabolites and two chlordane 

compounds were significantly associated with abnormal larval development (Table 17a). When 

the 9 samples with high ammonia were eliminated from the analysis, cadmium, chlordane, three 

DDTs and PCB170 were found to be significantly correlated (Table 17b). There were only two 

significant correlations between reduced sea urchin fertilization and chemical contamination. 

Aluminum and un-ionized ammonia were weakly correlated with toxicity to sea urchin sperm (data 

not shown). 

In addition to determinations of linear correlations between toxicity results and single chemical 

concentrations, the toxicity data were plotted against the ERM and PEL quotients discussed above 

to determine whether there was a threshold quotient value above which significant toxicity 

occurred. Three samples had PEL quotients above 1. Toxicity in these samples varied depending 

on the test used. All samples were significantly toxic to sea urchin development (in 100% pore 

water), none of the samples were significantly toxic to sea urchin fertilization, and 2 of these 3 
samples were significantly toxic to amphipod survival (Figure 29). In a database compiled from 

studies performed nation wide, the incidence of highly significant toxicity in amphipod survival 

tests (Rlzepoxyniusand Ampelisca)was s 33% in samples with average ERM quotients of 5 

0.064, or average PEL quotients 10.25. The incidence of toxicity increased to 2 60% in samples 

with average ERM quotients of 2 1.0, or average PEL quotients 2 1.6 (E. Long, NOAA, 

unpublished data). 



Hydrogen Sulflde (mgll) 

Unionized Ammonia (mg/L) 

Figure 28. Relationship between sea urchin larvae development and 
interstitial water hydrogen sulfide and un-ionized ammonia concentrations 
in 43 EMAP samples. Vertical lines indicate Lowest Observed Effect 
Concentrations for H2S and NH3. rho = -.560 indicates significant 
negative correlation using Speman Rank correlation. 



Table I7a. Spearman Rank Correlation Coefficients for selected toxicants significantly 
correlated with sea urchin Strongylocentrotus embryo development in 25% 
pore water. Data for ail samples; n=43. ' sig @ 0.05; " sig. @ 0.01 

Table 17b. Spearman Rank Correlation Coefficients for selected toxicants significantly 
correlated with sea urchln Strongylocentrotus embryo development in 25% 
pore water. Data for samples with unionized ammonia less than 0.2 mgll; 
n=34; 'sig. @ 0.05, .* slg. @ 0.01. 

Toxicant 

Cadmium 
Silver 
Ammonia, 
cis Chlordane 

PP m E  
PP DDT 
t Nonachlor 

Spearman rho 

-0.441 " 
-0.424 * *  
-0.490 " 
-0.354 ' 
-0.398 * *  
-0.486 " 
-0.333 

Toxicant 

Cadmium 
cis Chlordane 
PP DDD 
PP DDE 
PP DOT 
PCB 170 

Spearman rho 

-0.401 
-0.364 
-0.365 
-0.426 • 
-0.454 * *  
-0.399 ' 
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Figure 29. Toxicity response vs PEL quotient in 43 EMAP samples. 
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Given the relatively moderate level of contamination in these samples, the significance of these 

correlations is not clear. For example, SEM-AVS (simultaneously extracted metals-acid volatile 

sulfide ) analysis was not conducted on these samples so it is impossible to determine whether 

molar concentrations of metals exceeded concentrations of AVS. Therefore it is difficult to 

determine whether associations between toxicity and metal concentrations are plausible. 
The relatively large number of associations between chemistry and toxicity to the amphipod 

Ampelisca is suprising given the fact that so few samples were actually toxic to this species. In 

fact, 2 of the 3 samples toxic to Ampelisca (Station No. 85008 and Station No. 85013 in Newport 

Bay) had un-ionized ammonia concentrations which exceeded EPA's effect level for this species 

(Appendix D). 

Based on known effect levels of un-ionized ammonia on sea urchin development, it is clear that 

ammonia played a major role in toxicity of the interstitial water to sea urchin embryos. Un-ionieed 

ammonia is relatively non-toxic to sperm of the sea urchin Strongylocentrotuspurpuratus (Bay et 

al. 1993)so the weak negative correlation between fertilization and un-ionized ammonia may be 

due to some covarying factor, such as hydrogen sulfide (Figure28). 



Comparison of the RGS Screening Test to Toxicity Tests 

The RGS assay results from application of extracts of sediments to a human cell line exhibited a 

weak negative association with the percent survival of Rhepoxynius abronius. Much better 

correlations (p =0.001) were observed between the RGS findings and effects of 100 % (Spearman 

Rank Correlation rho = - 0.66) and 50 % pore water on the development of sea urchin embryos 

(Spearman Rank Correlation rho = -0.63). There was no indication that the RGS responses 

correlated with the condition of the benthic community in this investigation, while in more 
contaminated sediments (eg., San Diego Bay) RGS responses of about 60 pg B(a)P equivalents1 g 

and higher were found to be related to impacts on benthic community structure (Fairey 1996). 

Comparison of Toxicity Test Protocols 

Interlaboratory Results 

Results of the split sample interlaboratory comparison between the Marine Pollution Studies 

Laboratory (MPSL) and the Southem California Coastal Waters Research Project (SCCWRP) 

indicated consistent results in 5 of the 6 samples tested with amphipods Ampelisca abdita ;most of 

the samples were relatively non-toxic (Figure 30). There was a large variation in magnitude of 

response in the sample from Station No. 85013 (Rhine Channel, Newport Bay), with much lower 

survival detected at MPSL. This sample had 1.24mgL un-ionized ammonia in the overlying 

water at the end of the MPSL test. EPA reports an "application limit" (NOEC) for un-ionized 

ammonia for Ampelisca of 0.8 m a .  It is possible the un-ionized ammonia was higher in the 

Ampelisca test at MPSL because these samples were stored longer. The samples tested with 

Ampelisca were stored longer at MPSL because of the necessity of a re-test due to poor control in 
the initial test, as discussed earlier. 

There were large differences between laboratories in response of sea urchin development in 

porewater from these samples (Figure 31). Except for Sample No. 95015, toxicity was 

generally greater in samples tested by SCCWRP. Total ammonia concentrations were considerably 

higher in the SCCWRP samples (Table 18).Un-ionized ammonia concentrations in the 

SCCWRP samples were elevated above the effect level at which urchin development is inhibited. 

The No Observed Effect Concentration (NOEC) and Lowest Observed Effect Concentration 

(LOEC) from ammonia-spiked toxicity tests at MPSL is approximately 0.05 and 0.06 mgL, 

respectively; the EC50 for un-ionized ammonia is 0.07 mgL (MPSL unpublished data). Two of 

the samples exceeded the LOEC at MPSL while 5 of 6 samples exceeded the LOEC at SCCWRP 



(Table 18). It is possible that thelonger sediment holding times prior to pore water extraction of 

the SCCWRP samples resulted in greater ammonia generation (S. Bay - SCCWRP, personal 

communication). This, in combination with initial pH adjustments at SCCWRP, resulted in higher 

concentrations of un-ionized ammonia and increased toxicity. At 50%pore water concentration, 

un-ionized ammonia in the MPSL samples were below concentrations likely to cause toxicity, 

indicating that toxicity in these samples was due to other factors. 
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Figure 30. Results of interlaboratory comparison of amphipod survival between MPSL and SCCWRP 
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Figure 31. Results of interlaboratory comparison of sea urchin development 
in porewater between MPSL and SCCWRP. SWC = Sea Water Control. 
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Table 18. Ammonia concentrations in 100% pore water in interlaboratory test 
between MPSL and SCCWRP. 

ph Total ammonia Un-Ionized ammonia' 
OWL) (mglL) 

Station MPSL SCCWaP MPSL SCCWRP MPSL SCCWW, 

85013 8.0 8.1 3.76 7.02 0.08 0.18 
8501 5 8.1 8.2 4.36 5.44 0.12 0.20 
8501 6 7.8 8.0 3.48 4.22 0.05 0.12 
95015 7.9 8.1 3.55 5.70 0.06 0.18 
95022 7.8 8.0 1.68 1.86 0.02 0.04 
95026 7.9 8.0 2.42 3.80 0.04 0.10 

Un-ionized NH3 NOEC for sea urchin development is 0.05 mg/L;' 

Un-ionized NH3 EC50 for sea urchin development is 0.07 mg/L (MPSL unpublished data) 




Comparison of Toxicity Results Using Two Amphipod Species 

Comparisons between the two amphipod species Rhepopius  and Ampelisca indicate that in terms 

of the number of stations toxic, a greater number of stations were toxic to Rhepoxynius (survival 5 

80% of control value and statistically significant with a t-test; Figure 32). While 12% of the 

stations (3 of 25) were toxic to Ampelisca, 40% of the stations were toxic to Rhepoxynius (10 of 

25). There was concordance between the two species on the presence or absence of toxicity at 18 

of 25 stations (72%). At the three stations significantly toxic to both species (85008,85013, 

85014) the magnitude of toxic response was considerably higher for Ampelisca. Conversely, at 

several of the stations determined to be significantly toxic to Rhepoxynius but not Ampelisca, there 

were minimal differences in survival between the two species (eg., Stations 85010, 85012,95014, 

95022. 95023). As discussed earlier, it should be noted that un-ionized ammonia concentrations 

were elevated beyond EPA's application limit for this toxicant (EPA.1994) at 2 of the 3 stations 

which were significantly toxic to Ampelisca . Un-ionized ammonia was probably elevated in the 

samples re-tested with Ampelisca due to longer sediment holding times. These samples were re-
tested due to inadequate control survival in the initial test. 

Based on the correlations discussed above, possible sources of toxicity to the amphipod 

Rhepoxynius include o'p DDE,zinc, PCB52, un-ionized ammonia, and sediment grain size 

(Table 15a-b). Based on correlations, possible sources of toxicity to the amphipod Ampelisca 

include four metals (mercury, selenium, tin, and zinc), and several PCBs (Table 16). Limitations 

of the correlations are discussed above. 
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Benthic k m u n i t v  Structure 

The complete tabulated results of the benthic community analysis are presented in Appendix E. 
Shown are the number of individuals of each species in each replicate core. A number of summary 

statistics were calculated for each station, including summaries of total fauna, number of species, 
and the 4 major phyla (Polychaetes, Crustaceans, Molluscs, and Echinoderms). 

A total of almost 20,000 individuals fmm 168 taxa were identified from the 43 stations analyzed 

for benthic infauna. Of this total, 90 (53%) were polychaete species, along with 42 crustacean 

species, 25 molluscs, 2 echinoderms, and 9 other phyla. The entire species list, along with the 

number of stations of occurrence of each taxa, is shown in Appendix E. 

Since the purpose of the study was to identify contaminated sites, and not necessarily to do a 

complete community analysis, generation of a benthic index was considered to be the most critical 

goal of the benthic work. 

Benthic Index 

The benthic index used in this study is a refined version of the index used in the San Diego BPTCP 
report (Fairey et al. 1996). It combines the use of benthic community data with the presence of 

positive or negative indicator species to give a measure of the relative degree of degradation of the 

benthic fauna. It does not require the presence of uncontaminated reference stations, and does not 

refer to data beyond that collected in this study. Other benthic indices often rely on a prion 

assumptions, particularly the presence of uncontaminated reference sites, which can lead to false 

results if the assumptions are not met. 

Community Data 

Two aspects of the community data were used in the benthic index: the total number of species, 

and the number of crustacean species. An increase in species richness is a well accepted indicator 

of healthy environments @iaz, 1992). While a variety of indices have been developed to quantify 

species richness in absolute terms, for a study limited in spatial scale, as was this one, total number 

of species is an appropriate indicator of community richness. 

Crustaceans are generally more sensitive to environmental contaminants than most other 

components of the infauna, particularly polychaetes and bivalves. Speciose and numerically 

abundant crustacean faunas on the Pacific coast of the United States are generally only found in 



uncontaminated environments, making the number of crustacean species an important indicator of 

overall environmental health. 

Indicator Species 
Eleven of the 168 total species were chosen as indicator species. The bioindicators were chosen 

based on a review of pertinent literature, known habitat preferences and life history, their 

abundance over all of the stations, and on discussions with experienced ecologists. The 3 negative 

indicator species are highly opportunistic annelids which thrive in disturbed, polluted, or marginal 

environments, and are generally not found in mature, undisturbed communities. The 8 positive 

indicator species consist of 2 bivalves and 6 crustaceans, and are generally not found in polluted 

habitats. Each indicator species is discussed below: 

Negative indicator species 

Capitella capitafa 
The Capitella species complex is a cosmopolitan group which lives in a wide range of conditions: 

fouled or low oxygen, high organic matter and fine sediments. They are abundant around outfalls 

discharging biological wzstes, and have a rapid (1 to 2 month) life cycle. Capitellaare capable of 

surviving for days with little or no oxygen, and are often considered the best example of a 

"weedy", opportunistic species (Reisch and Bamard, 1960). 

Streblospio sp. 
Streblospio were introduced from the East coast, and are now found in huge numbers on mud flats 

of bays and estuaries. They exhibit extreme fluctuations in abundance both temporally and 

spatially. Streblospio re deposit feeders on organic aggregates and detritus at the surface, but can 

also suspengion feed. While generally a tube dweller, they can also be mobile. They have an 

annual life cycle, and no intraspecific competition, so can settle in very high densities (Light, 1980; 

Levin, 1981). 

Oligochaetes 

Oligochaetes are a poorly known group typically found in peripheraudisturbed habitats such as 

under decaying algae on beaches, and in fouled or low oxygen muds of back bays, estuaries, and 

harbors. They often occur in large masses to exclusion of all or nearly all other macrofauna. In 
SF Bay they may comprise 100% of the fauna where there is gross pollution (i.e. large amounts of 

organic material from sewage). If oxygen levels are sufficient, and there is little toxic waste and 

high bacterial levels, oligochaete levels are high. Given sufficient oxygen, oligochaete densities 



become extremely high (Smith and Carlton, 1975: Brinkhurst and Simmons, 1968). 

Positive Indicator Species 

Monoculodes sp. 

Monoculodes is a fossorial oedocerotid amphipod which requires well-oxygenated, clean 

nearshore sands. They are shallow burrowers which occur at the sand surfacelwater interface. 


Monoculodes are carnivorous and therefore are probably active and sensitive to sediment surface 


quality (Mills, 1962; Bousfield, 1970). 


Bathyleberis sp. 

Bathyleberis is a filter-feeding ostracod which lives in offshore and well oxygenated sands. They 


may be found in fine sands with organic matter, but require adequate water circulation and 


relatively pristine conditions, such as well flushed harbors (eg. Half Moon Bay, California; Baker, 


1975). 


Euphilomedes sp. 

Euphilomedes are detritivores, as is typical of rnyodocopid ostracods. They can have very specific 


nearshore habitats; several Euphilomedesspecies are zoned relative to each other in response to 


wave size and sediment stability. However, they are often found in sands with fairly high organic 


matter, such as moderately distant halos around outfalls (eg., San Francisco and Palos Verdes) 


probably because of high detritus levels. The Southern California mainland shelf has the most 


myodocopid species in the west coast of North America (Pearson and Rosenberg, 1978; Fenwick, 


1984; Slattery, 1980; Baker, 1975). 


Paracereis sp. 

Paracereis is an epibenthic herbivorous amphipod found in southern California in clean waters, and 


sand, and on corals, sponges, and intertidal algae (Menzies, 1962; Schultz, 1969; Schuster, 1987). 


Acuminodeutopus sp. 


Acuminodeutopus are found in shallow clean, well-oxygenated sands, and also in bay muds. 


They build tubes, and are earlylfirst colonizers of ray pits and other sand perturbations (Barnard 


1961, Barnard and Reish 1959, VanBlaricorn 1982). 

Tellina sp. 

Tellina is a bivalve which inhabits shallow;clean to silty sands of protected waters. Their size 




increases with increasing sediment size. While mainly a deposit feeder, they can filter feed in very 


clean sediment (Barnard 1963; Maurer, 1967). 


Eobrolgus sp. 

Eobrolgus are typical phoxocephalid amphipods: active, subsurface burrowers in clean well- 


oxygenated sands, but often associated with fines and some organic matter. They are not common 


in very fine muds probably because of clogging by particles during burrowing activities. They are 


carnivorous scavengers. A similar genus, Rhepoxynius, is one of the most commonly used 


bioassay animals for marine sediments (Barnard 1960, 1963; Barnard and Barnard 1982; Oakden, 


1984; Slattery, 1980). 


Mactra sp. 

Mactra is a bivalve found in various sediments including sand and mud. They are common in bays 


and lagoons of southern California, although not in back-bay environments (Abbott, 1974). 


Calculation of Benthic Index 


Previous versions of the Benthic Index have used individual impact thresholds for determination of 


degree of negative impact to Total Fauna and Number of Crustacean Species (Fairey et al. 1996). 


While these thresholds have heen useful, the necessarily arbitrary nature of the selection process 


introduced potential artifacts f?r stations whose values for Total Fauna and Total Cmstacea 


approached the threshold value. To address this problem, calculation of the Benthic Index was 


revised to be based on percentages of the total range. The final threshold value for determination 


of impacted versus non-impacted sites was based on the overall Benthic Index and selected using 


best professional judgment. Justification for this threshold of Benthic Index impact is discussed 


below. 


For Total Fauna and Number of Crustacean Species, the total range in these parameters for the 43 


stations were determined. For each station, the total number of species and total number of 


crustacean species were then converted to the percentage of the total range for these parameters 


(Table 19). These two numbers represent two-thirds of the Benthic Index for each station. 


For the positive and negative indicator indices, the final index was weighted towards presence and 


absence of key indicator species, with abundance of each species given additional incremental 


weight. Accordingly, the abundance of each indicator species was transformed using a double 


square-root transformation to compress the range of values. For each species, the transformed 


abundance was converted to a percentage of the total range. The percentages of the negative 


indicator species was summed (Table 19, "Neg Sum") and subtracted from the percentages of the 




Table 19. Benthic community data showing Total Fauna Index, Crustacean Species Index, Indicator Index, and final 
Benthic Index combining all three Indices. Stations having final Benthic Index ~0.30are considered to be significantly 
imnnrt~d..... --.--. 

STATION 

San Elijo Lagoon: 18 
San Elijo Lagoon: Waste Site 
San Elijo Lagoon: 269 
San ~ l i j o  Lagoon: 2.4 
Los Peiiasquitos Lagoon: 331 
Santa Margarita Lagoon: 33 
~ o sPeAasquitos iagoon: 319 
Los ~eAasquit6s Lagoon: 336 
~ e w ~ o gBay Lagoon: Unit I Basin 
San Dieguito Lagoon: 306 
Dana Point Harbor: 396 
Oceanside Harbor: Pendleton 
Newpon Bay Lagoon: 431 
Santa Margarita Lagoon: 48 
Newpon Bay Lagoon: Unit I1 Basin 
Agua Hedionda Lagoon: 190 
Dana Point Harbor: Commercial Basin 
Newpon Bay Lagoon: 705 
Agua Hedionda Lagoon: 179 
Oceanside Harbor: ~ornm&cial Basin 
Dana Point Harbor: 386 
Oceanside Harbor: Stormdrains 
Agua ~ediondiLagoon: Finger 
Oceanside Harbor: 90 
Newpon Bay Harbor: Newportlsland 
Oceanside Harbor: 110 
Newpon Bay Harbor: Rhine Channel 
NewpoR Bay Harbor: Arches 
Agua Hedionda Lagoon: 234 
Newpon Bay Harbor: 1064 
Newpon Bay: 523 
Agua Hedionda Lagoon: 144 
Dana Point Harbor: Stormdrain 
Newpon Bay: 1009 
Newpon Bay: 949 
Newport Bay Harbor: 905 
Newpon Bay: 616 
Newpon Bay: 791 
Newpon ~ a y  Harbor: 819 
Newpon Bay Lagoon: 670 
Agua Hedionda Lagoon: 212 
Newpon Bay Harbor: Yachtsman Cove 
Newpon Bay: 877 

TOTAL FAUNA CRUSTACEANS Indicator sp Indicator Benthic 
#species indx % #species indx % pos % "eg % Index Index 

95023 6 0.12 0 0.00 0.00 0.64 0.11 0.08 
95012 7 . 0.14 0 0.00 0.00 0.47 0.17 0.10 
95011 2 0.04 0 0.00 0.00 0.17 0.27 0.10 ., 

95010 4 0.08 I 0.07 0.00 0.40 0.19 0.11 
95007 15 0.3 2 0.13 0.00 0.99 0.00 0.14 
95013 7 0.14, 2 0.13 0.00 0.35 0.21 0.16 
95006 12 0.24 2 0.13 0.00 0.54 0.15 0.17 
95018 I2 0.24 3 0.20 0.00 0.70 0.09 0.18 
85018 16 0.32 4 0.27 0.00 0.92 0.02 0.20 
95024 17 0.34 2 0.13 0.15 0.80 0.17 0.21 
95016 11 0.22 3 0.20 0.00 0.00 0.33 0.25 
95021 18 0.36 2 0.13 0.00 0.11 0.29 0.26 
85007 21 0.42 4 0.27 0.14 0.85 0.14 0.28 
95025 17 0.34 4 0.27 0.15 0.50 0.26 0.29 
85017 14 0.28 5 0.33 0.09 0.38 0.26 0.29 
95001 19 0.38 2 0.13 0.16 0.09 0.41 0.31 

95005 15 0.3 5 0.33 0.00 0.11 0.29 0.31 

85009 16 0.32 6 0.40 0.11 0.40 0.27 0.33 
95014 17 0.34 3 0.20 0.27 0.00 0.51 0.35 
95020 21 0.42 3 0.20 0.18 0.00 0.45 0.36 
95004 16 0.32 6 0.40 0.07 0.00 0.38 0.37 

95022 23 0.46 5 0.33 0.07 0.00 0.38 0.39 

95003 I8 0.36 9 0.60 0.20 0.33 0.35 0.44 
95019 - 20 0.4 7 0.47 0.21 0.00 0.47 0.45 
85014 25 0.5 8 0.53 0.32 0.43 0.40 0.48 

95008 32 0.64 5 0.33 0.21 0.00 0.47 0.48 
85013 32 0.64 8 0.53 0.09 0.34 0.27 0.48 
85015 27 0.54 6 0.40 0.36 0.14 0.52 0.49 
95002 23 0.46 5 0.33 0.72 0.11 0.78 0.52 
85012 38 0.76 5 0.33 0.61 0.10 0.54 0.54 
85001 30 0.6 15 1.00 0.74 0.16 0.24 0.61 
95026 27 0.54 9 0.60 0.81 0.23 0.80 0.65 
95017 32 0.64 '11 0.73 0.50 0.20 0.60 '0.66 
85006 37 0.74 1 1  0.73 0.36 1.00 0.52 0.66 

85005 40 0.8 10 0.67 0.39 0.20 0.64 0.70 
85011 44 0.88 10 0.67 0.39 0.16 0.62 0.72. 

85002 42 0.84 10 0.67 0.58 0.12 0.77 0.76 

85003 46 0.92' 12 0.80 1.00 0.00 0.68 0.80 

85010 48 0.96 1 1  0.73 0.49 0.13 0.71 0.80
' 

85008 50 I 13 0.87. 0.55 0.44 0.55 0.80 
95015 38 0.76 13 0.87 0.87 0.36 0.79 0.81 
85016 49 0.98 12 0.80 0.71 0.14 0.76 0.85 
85004 35 0.7 13 0.87 0.51 0.09 1.00 0.86 , 



positive indicator species (Table 19,"Pos Sum"). This value ("Pos-Neg") was then converted 

into a percentage of the total for each station (Indicator Index %). 

The overall Benthic Index was calculated by summing the percentages of the Total Fauna, 

Crustacean Species, and Indicator Species indices. This resulted in a range in values from 0.08 

(Most Impacted) to 0.86 (Least Impacted; Table 19). 

It is not possible to test the Benthic Index to determine significance levels or confidence levels, or 

to statistically determine what ranking indicates significant impact. However, since a degree of 

arbitrarity is incorporated into all determinations of significance, whether statistical or intuitive, this 

should not be considered a significant drawback. For this study, the threshold for significantly 

impacted benthic community structure was set at a Benthic Index less than or equal to 0.30. While 

this threshold is necessarily somewhat arbitrary, it is considered suitable based on the best 

professional judgment of the benthic ecologists who performed the analysis. Several factors were 

considered in deriving this threshold: the stations below the threshold have few overall species, 

few crustacean species, presence of negative indicator species, and absence of positive indicator 

species. These stations would be considered to be. significantly degraded by the vast majority of 

naturalists familiar with southern California's bays and estuaries. The Benthic Index can be used 

in combination with chemistry and toxicity test data to provide a "weight-of-evidence" for 

determination of the most impacted stations (see below). 

Fifteen of the 43 stations analyzed for benthic community structure had a Benthic Index less than 

or equal to 0.30, and were therefore considered to be significantly impacted. Three of the 18 

Newport Bay stations had significantly impacted benthic community structure (Figure 33). Two 

stations were degrad-d in Dana Point and Oceanside Harbors (Figure 34). Ten of the 15 
impacted stations (67%) were in 4 of the coastal lagoons (Figures 35 and 36). All 4 of the 

stations in San Elijo Lagoon, and all 3 of the stations in Los Pefiaquitos Lagoon were significantly 
impacted. 

Correlations of Benthic Community Structure with Chemical Contaminants 

Statistical associations between benthic community structure and bulk-phase chemical 

contamination were determined using Spearman Rank Correlations and by correlating the sub- 

indices of the Benthic Index with ERM and PEL quotient values. As with the correlations of 

chemical contaminants and toxicity discussed above, these analyses were conducted using all of the 

contaminants analyzed. Associations between contaminants and several indicators of benthic 

community structure were determined before and after normalization with Total Organic Carbon. 



UO to 0.3 Impacted 
00.3 to 1 Nonimpaoted 

Figure 33. Distribution of stations in Newport Bay demonstrating significant benthic 
community degradation. 



Dana Point Harbor 


Figure 34. Distribution of stations in Dana Point and Oceanside Harbors demonstrating 
significant benthic community degradation. 
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Santa Margarita River 
95013 R 
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Figure 35. Distribution of stations in Santa Margarita, Agua Hedionda, and San Elijo 
Lagoons demonstrating significant benthic community degradation. 



San Dieguito Lagoon 


Los PGasquitos 

mO to 0.3 Impacted 
P0.3to 1 Nonimpacted 

Figure 36, Distribution of stations in Los Peiiasquitos and San Dieguito Lagoons 
demonstrating significant benthic community degradation. 



In addition to correlation with the overall Benthic Index presented in Table 19,bulk-phase and 

TOC-normalized contaminants were correlated with Total Number of Species and Number of 

Crustacean Species at each station. These measures were also correlated with sediment TOC and 

grain size, interstitial water un-ionized ammonia and hydrogen sulfide. Finally, the Benthic Index 

was correlated with results of each of the toxicity test protocols. 

The results indicated few significant associations. There were no significant correlations between 

benthic community structure and any of the parameters listed above, except for a positive 

correlation between the Benthic Index and percent fertilization measured in the sea urchin 

fertilization protocol (Spearman Rho = 0.564; significant @ alpha =0.0001), and a negative 

correlation between interstitial water hydrogen sulfide concentrations and the Benthic Index 

(Spearman rho = -.375; significant @ alpha ~ 0 . 0 5 ) .  

Interstitial water hydrogen sulfide concentrations measured in the toxicity exposures may be used 

to indicate whether anoxic conditions existed at the sampling sites in the absence of in situ 

dissolved oxygen measurements. The four samples with the highest hydrogen sulfide values were 

from San Elijo Lagoon, which is subject to increased sedimentation, minimal tidal flow, and 

resultant anoxic conditions (California Coastal Conservancy, 1989). All four stations from this 

lagoon had significantly impacted benthic community structure (Figure 35). 

That benthic community structure may be influenced by factors other than the measured chemical 

contaminants is illustrated by plotting the Total Number of Species, Number of Crustacean 

Species, and Benthic Index against the distribution of summary ERM Quotients for all 43 samples 

(Figure37). As noted previously, the majority of samples were relatively uncontaminated; most 

had average PEL quotients less than 0.6. Despite this, the distribution of benthic community 

parameters was quite variable ranging from significantly impacted to undisturbed at the least 

contaminated sites. The Benthic Index did not indicate significant negative impacts at the three 

Newport Bay sites with the highest ERM quotients (Arches Storm Drain, Rhine Channel, and 

Newport Island; Figure 37). In an analysis of benthic community structure in San Diego Bay, 

Fairey et a1 (1996) noted that significant negatlve impacts on benthic community structure occurred 

beyond an average ERM quotient of approximately 0.6. The range of average ERM quotients was 

higher in San Diego Bay, indicating greater contamination (Fairey et al. 1996; Figure 14). This, 

combined with differences in the types of chemicals driving the high quotients, as well as possible 

differences in bioavailability, may explain the lack of any threshold effect in the present study. 

It should also be noted that many of these sites are heavily influenced by extremes in physical 



factors. For example, because all of the coastal lagoons except Agua Hedionda are closed to tidal 

influences for at least part of the year, these areas undergo significant seasonal fluctuations in 

salinity, dissolved oxygen concentrations, and temperature. All of these factors may have 

considerable negative impacts on benthic community structure, and also probably play a role in 

structuring benthic communities in low water flow areas of the harbors, particularly upper 

Newport Bay. The lagoon stations were often dominated by negative indicator organisms such as 

Capitella, and oligochaetes. This may reflect the greater tolerance of these species to extremes in 

environmental factors at these stations. 

It should be noted that in addition to the sediment triad data from San Diego Bay discussed in 

Fairey et a1 (1996),this study is considered to be a preliminary assessment of the utility of the 

Benthic Index for assessing the effects of contaminated sediments on benthic community structure. 

It is recognized that as this approach is applied to future triad data sets generated from the BPTCP, 

additional validation of the Benthic Index will be performed, and that it may be necessary to 

modify methods used for calculating the Index as more information becomes available. 
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Figure 37. Association between the Benthic Index, Number of Crustacean Species, and Total Number 
of Species and the average PEL Quotient at 43 EMAP Stations. Also given are the three stations with 
the highest PEL Quotients, the primary chemicals of concern at these sites, and the levels of PEL 
exceedances for these chemicals. 



Random vs Directed sampling 

Of the 43 stations analyzed in this study, 30 were sampled using the EMAP random sampling 

procedures. This sampling design (previously described) was used to address the first study 

objective of investigating the spatial extent of degraded fine grained environment. The remaining 

13 samples were selected using a directed sampling design used to address the second study 

objective of identifying and prioritizing specific individual sites as toxic hot spots. Stations 

selected using the directed design were those suspected of being contaminated based on their 

proximity to point source or non-point source discharges or previous information indicating 

toxicity or the presence of contamination. One of the goals of this investigation was to determine if 

results differed depending on whether samples were collected using a random or directed design. 

This was determined by comparing the number of samples having high chemical concentrations or 
significantly impacted benthic community structure, and the percentage of samples which were 

toxic for each sampling design and toxicity test protocol. Chemical contamination was compared 
relative to ERM Quotients, benthic community structure was compared relative to the Benthic 

Index, and toxicity was compared based on survival 80% of control value and statistical 

significance with a t-test. 

Stations demonstrating the highest chemical contamination based on PEL or ERM quotients were 

selected using the directed design. For example, the three stations with the highest ERM quotients 

were all in Newport Bay (Station 85013 - Rhine Channel; Station 85014 - Newport Island; Station 

85015 - Unit I1 Basin; Figure 37);all three of these stations were selected using the directed 

sampling design. 

Except for samples tested with Ampelisen, the percentage of toxic samples was greater using the 

random sampling design. The reason for this disparity is unclear. For samples tested with the 

amphipod Rhepoxynius, 60% of the 30 random samples were toxic, 38% of the 13 directed 

sarr~pleswere toxic to this species (Table 20). Using the 100% pore concentration from samples 

tested with the sea urchin development protocol, 87% of the random samples were toxic, while 

77% of the directed samples were toxic. Using the 50% pore water concentration, 70% of the 

random samples were toxic, and 46% of the directed samples were toxic. Using the 25% pore 

water concentration, the percentage of random and directed samples which were toxic were 26% 

and 15%, respectively. A similar trend occurred using the sea urchin fertilization protocol; 57% of 

the random samples tested with this protocol were toxic, while 46% of the directed samples were 



Table 20. Percentage of toxic samplesand degree of chemical contamination using stratified random and directed sampling designs. 

Toxicity Assessment Method 

Rhepoxynius survival 


Ampelisca survival 


Strongylocentrotus Development (100%PW) 


Strongylocentrotus Development (50% PW) 


Strotzgylocentrotrrs Development (25% PW) 


Strongylocentrotus Fertilization (100% PW) 


Benthic Community Structure 


Degree of Chemical Contamination 

ERM quotient 

Random Samples Directed Samples 
Toxic Non-Toxic Percentage Toxic Non-Toxic Percentage 

Toxic Toxic 

18 12 60% 5 8 38% 

1 15 7% 2 8 20% 

26 4 87% 10 3 77% 

21 9 70% 6 7 46% 

13 17 26% 2 11 15% 

17 13 57% 6 7 46% 

1 1  19 37% 4 9 31% 
Random Samples Directed Samples 

Mean Range Mean Range 
ERM Q ERM Q ERMQ ERMQ 

0.153 0.66 - 0.322 0.326 0.65 - 1.27 



toxic (Table 20). Only 1 of the 15 random samples tested with Ampeliscn were toxic (7%); 2 of 

the 10 directed samples were toxic to this species (20%). 

Analysis of the benthic community structure indicated minimal differences between the two 

sampling designs. For this comparison, stations with a benthic index less than or equal to 0.30 

were considered to be significantly impacted. Of the 30 random stations assessed for benthic 
community structure, 11 (37%) had a benthic index <0.30 (Table 20). Benthic community 

structure was significantly impacted in 4 of the 13 directed stations (31%). 

STATION RANKING AND PRIORITIZATION 

One goal of this study was to identify those sites considered to be of primary concern in terms of 
chemical contamination and potential impacts on beneficial uses identified through biological 

measures. By comparing the relative degree of chemical contamination with different measures of 

toxic effect, and combining these data with information on benthic community degradation, a 

weight-of-evidence approach may be employed to iden* the most impacted sites. 

It is recognized that any conclusions based on interpretation of these data should be considered 

preliminary because of the limited nature of the data set. As with any study of this scope, it is 

difficult to identify all variables which may be associated with biological responses at a particular 

location. For example, our characterization of organic chemical contamination is constrained by 

the limited number of contaminants measured (Appendix B). Samples often contained un- 

identified organic compounds which were not further characterized due to the limited scope of the 

study; these could have contributed to the toxicity of the samples. In addition, no measures of 

interstitial water chemical concentrations were conducted for substances other than ammonia and 

hydrogen sulfide. Therefore, our ability to characterize bioavailability of the bulk-phase chemicals 

is limited to TOC normalization. In addition, no measures of Acid Volatile Sulfides and associated 
metals (AVS-SEM) were made, which limits our ability to predict bioavailability and toxicity of 

metals. Conclusions regarding benthic community degradation was limited by the lack of in situ 

sediment dissolved oxygen levels. 

Because of these limitations, characterization of the most impacted stations must rely, to a certain 

extent, on a qualitative interpretation of the data. To accomplish this, individual stations were 

evaluated based on a Triad of measures (sensu Chapman et al. 1987): chemical contamination, 

benthic community structure, and toxicity to amphipods and echinoderms, and a screening test 

(P450 RGS). These were used to establish a weight-of evidence demonstration of degradation. 

These data were combined with information on possible inputs as well as past use practices to help 



explain the results. The sites were then~anked in order of impact, and prioritized for further 

investigations. Sites given the highest priority for future investigation had the following 

characteristics: 1) high chemical contamination with single or multiple compounds, and 2) 

significant toxicity which could not be attributed solely to un-ionized ammonia or hydrogen 

sulfide, and 3) benthic community degradation. Samples from sites given the highest priority 

ranking in this study also demonstrated a response of the RGS assay to PAHs and PCBs. Sites 
given a moderate priority for future investigation generally had some combination of the three triad 

measures but not all three. Sites given a low priority generally had lower chemical contamination 

and toxicity. 

All but 1of the 7 stations with the highest sediment contamination were from Newport Bay. Three 

stations from Newport Bay (Rhine Channel, Newport Island, and Arches Storm Drain) had the 

highest PELERM quotients (Table 21). Seven of 8 sediments producing the highest induction of 

the RGS Assay were from Newport Bay (85001-005; 8501 1-012). and the eighth was from Dana 

Point Harbor (95016). The induction was likely from the PAH contamination in these sediments, 
'but coplanar PCBs may have contributed to the effects on the CYPlAl gene. The RGS assay 

correlated with both PAHs and the Aroclors (1254 and 1260), so it is not possible to separate out 

the contribution of the two classes of compounds. Analyses of the 12 coplanar PCB congeners 

possibly present in the samples would aid in determining the contribution of PCBs to the induction 

of these cells. The remaining stations had relatively lower chemistry quotient values. As 

discussed earlier, stations with the most impacted benthic community structure 

were for the most part located in four of the coastal lagoons with a few impacted stations in 

Newport Bay, and Dana Point and Oceanside Harbors. Although toxicity to sea urchin 

development was relatively widespread, this was in large part due to high un-ionized ammonia 

concentrations. Toxicity to sea urchin sperm was less widespread. Toxicity to amphipods 

(Rhepoxynius abronius) was greatest in the 3 Los Pefiasquitos Lagoon stations. In addition, there 

was significant amphipod toxicity (Rhepoxynius abronius and Ampelisca abdita) at several 

Newport Bay stations (Table 21). 

Of the 43 stations sampled, 4 were given the highest priority for further work. These included two 

stations in Newport Bay: Newport Island (Station No. 85014), and Rhine Channel (Station No. 

85013). as well as Station No. 95016 in Dana Point Harbor and Station No. 95024 in San 
Dieguito Lagoon. 

Rhine Channel in Newport Bay (Station No. 85013) had the highest ERMPEL quotients of all the 

43 stations sampled. The high chemistry quotient at this station was driven primarily by copper, 



and mercury. This sample also had an elevated TBT concentration, a substance for which neither 

an ERM or PEL has been established. The Benthic Index from this station indicated moderate 

impacts (Table 21). Toxicity to both amphipod species tested was statistically significant, and 

was particularly high for the amphipod Ampelisca abdita. Although the un-ionized ammonia 

concentration in the Rhepoxynius test was low, toxicity to Ampelisca might be attributed to 

ammonia. The initial un-ionized ammonia concentration was below the application limit for this 
species at the initiation of the test (0.4 mg/L un-ionized ammonia; EPA, 1994), but the un-ionized 

ammonia concentrations in overlying water at the end of the 10 day exposure was 1.24 mg/L 

(Table 21). The un-ionized ammonia concentration in pore water was also well above the 

application limit for sea urchin embryos. It is therefore not possible to eliminate ammonia as a 

factor in this test. 





Newport Island (Station No. 85014) also had relatively high chemical contamination coupled with 

significant toxicity to amphipods and sea urchins. Three chemicals had elevated concentrations at 

this station: copper, total chlordane, and mercury. This sample was significantly toxic to both 

amphipod species. The un-ionized ammonia concentration in the sea urchin development test was 

above the effect level for this species. The Benthic Index indicated moderate impacts at this site. 

Station No. 396 in Dana Point Harbor had elevated TBT, copper and total chlordane 

concentrations. This station was significantly toxic to sea urchin fertilization and had a Benthic 

Index indicating significant impacts. Station No. 1435 in San Dieguito Lagoon demonstrated 

elevated dieldrin concentrations, coupled with significant toxicity to amphipods (Rhepoxynius 

abronius) and sea urchin fertilization. The Benthic Index at this station also demonstrated 

significant impacts. 

The remaining station having the highest chemical contamination was Arches Storm Drain in 

Newport Bay (Station No. 85015). This station had particularly high total chlordane 

concentrations. However, this sample was relatively non-toxic to amphipods, and toxicity to sea 

urchin embryos was apparently due to high ammonia. The Benthic Index at this site indicated 

moderate impacts. It should be noted that this station had a relatively high TOC value (3.8% 

TOC), which could have effectively reduced bioavailability of neutral organic compounds such as 

chlordane. 

Several of the coastal lagoon stations were significantly toxic to amphipods and sea urchins and 

demonstrated significantly impacted benthic community structure. Most of these stations however, 

were not highly contaminated by the compounds analyzed. For example, the 3 stations from Los 

Penasquitos Lagoon (Station No.s 95006,95007, and 95018) produced the lowest survival of 

amphipods (Rhepoxyrzius abronius) of any of the stations tested. Two of these stations were 

significantly toxic using the sea urchin fertilization test, which, unlike the sea urchin development 

test, is not influenced by elevated un-ionized ammonia concentrations. The Benthic Index was 

0.17, 0.14 and 0.18, for Stations 95006, 95007, and 95018, respectively, indicating significant 

impacts to benthic community structure. Thus, the toxicity test and benthic community data 

indicate negative impacts at these stations. The chemistry data, however, indicate minimal 

contamination. None of these stations had chemical concentrations exceeding the ERM or PELS 

for the compounds analyzed, and two (95007, and 95018) had no ERL or TEL exceedances. 

Although impacts on benthic community structure might be associated with high sedimentation, 

low dissolved oxygen, and extremes in salinity at these sites, these factors are mitigated in the 

laboratory exposures through aeration of the test containers and test water salinity adjustment. 



Evidence indicates that these sites are impacted and require additional efforts to explain the 

observed results. This might be addressed through application of Toxicity Identification 

Evaluations (TIES) coupled with expanded organic chemistry analysis. 

CONCLUSIONS 

1. By combining resources in a cooperative agreement between the SWRCB, NOAA, and EPA , 
this study achieved the combined program objectives of the State Water Resources Control Board's 

Bay Protection and Toxic Cleanup Program, NOAA's Status and Trends Program, and EPA's 

Environmental Monitoring and Assessment Program. 

2. Using a weight-of-evidence approach based on the Sediment Quality Triad, measures of 

chemical contamination, toxicity, and benthic community structure were completed at 43 stations to 

determine relative degradation in selected Southern California bays, estuaries and lagoons. When 

combined with measures of other sediment characteristics such as grain size, TOC, un-ionized 

ammonia, and hydrogen sulfide, these measures were useful for prioritizing sites for further 

investigations. 

The data set was limited by lack of the following information: sediment Acid-Volatile Sulfides and 

Simultaneously Extracted Metals (AVS-SEM), which limited conclusions regarding metal 

bioavailability; lack of iit situ measures of dissolved oxygen concentrations, which limited 

conclusions regarding effects of anoxia on benthic community structure. Additional un-measured 

factors which may have influenced benthic community structure included seasonal variations in 

salinity and temperature. 

3. Degree of chemical contamination was assessed using two sets of sediment quality guidelines: 

the ERLIERM guidelines developed by NOAA (Long et al., 1995). and the TEWPEL guidelines 

developed for the State of Florida (MacDonald, 1996). Relative to these guidelines, Total DDT, 

Total Chlordane, Copper, Mercu~y, and Zinc were found to be the chemicals or chemical groups of 

greatest concern. Chemical contamination in the bays and estuaries studied was generally 

considered to be low in most areas and moderate in a few areas relative to other more highly 

industrialized areas. 

4. In this study. 30 of the 43 stations sampled were selected using a stratified random (EMAP) 



sampling design intended to assess the spatial extent of toxicity. The remaining 13 samples were 

selected using a directed point sampling design intended to investigate potential toxic hotspots. 

Using toxicity information from the randomly selected stations, 58% of the total randomly-sampled 

study area were significantly toxic to Rhepoxynius abronius. Using the sea urchin development 

test, 91,83, and 51% of the randomly-sampled study area was significantly toxic using 100,50, 

and 25% pore water concentrations, respectively. Forty-three percent of the randomly-sampled 

study area was toxic to sea urchin fertilization using 100% pore water. 

5. Exceedances of toxicity thresholds were determined using two approaches: the first approach 

compared sample toxicity to a laboratory negative control; the Reference Envelope Approach 

compared sample toxicity to a reference population. Using the t-test-control, 53% of the 43 solid- 

phase samples tested with the amphipod Rhepoxynius abronius were significantly toxic. Using the 

t-test-control approach, 81% and 53% of the 43 interstitial water samples tested were toxic to sea 

urchin (Strongylocei~trotuspurpuratus)development and fertilization, respectively. The reference 

envelope approach was a more conservative indicator of toxicity. Six sites were considered to be 

adequate reference sites based on lack of chemical contamination and un-degraded benthic 

community structure. Using this approach 12% of the 43 solid-phase samples tested with the 

amphipod Rhepoxynius abronius were significantly toxic, and 47% of the 43 interstitial water 

samples tested were toxic to sea urchin (Strongylocentrotuspurpuratus)fertilization. A reference 

envelope threshold could not be calculated forAmpelisca survival because of the limited size of the 

data set. A reference envelope could not be calculated for sea urchin development because of high 

variability in this test at the selected reference sites. 

6 .  Strong correlations were found in the relationship between bulk sediment concentrations of 

PAHs and Aroclors ( 1  254, 1260) and the responses of the screening test, P450 RGS. This 

cellular response would be expected from the CYPIAl inducing compounds included in these 

mixtures. The RGS assay results also showed a significant negative correlation with the 

development of urchin embryos exposed to 50 and 100% pore water. These data suggest that 

some of the compounds detected by the RGS assay may be responsible for the adverse affects on 

development of echinoderm embryos. Survival of the amphipod (Rhepoxynius abronius ) was 

negatively associated with DDE, PCB52, un-ionized ammonia, two metals, and fine-grained 

sediment. Ampelisca survival was negatively associated with PCBs and several metals. Sea 

urchin embryo development was negatively assaciated with two metals, chlordanes, and DDT 

compounds. There was a strong negative correlation between sea urchin embryo development and 

interstitial water un-ionized ammonia concentrations. 



7. Benthic community structure was assessed using a Benthic Index, calculated based on 

measures of the Total Number of Fauna, Number of Crustacean Species, and Numbers of Positive 

and Negative Indicator Species. Using this index, 15 of the 43 stations sampled (35%) were 

considered to be significantly degraded; 10 of the 15 degraded stations were located in 4 of the 

coastal lagoons sampled. Benthic community degradation was not strongly associated with 

measured bulk-phase chemicals. The Benthic Index was negatively correlated with interstitial 

water hydrogen sulfide concentrations, indicating that sediment anoxia influenced benthic 

community structure, particularly in the coastal lagoons. 

8. Interlaboratory comparisons of solid-phase samples between the Marine Pollution Studies 

Laboratory (MPSL) and the Southern California Coastal Water Research Project (SCCWRP) using 

the amphipod Ampelisca abdita demonstrated comparable results for all but one sample. 

Interlaboratory comparisons of interstitial water toxicity using the sea urchin development test with 

Strongylocentrotus purpuratus were less consistent. Higher toxicity in the samples tested at 

SCCWRP were associated with greater un-ionized ammonia concentrations. 

9. Comparisons of the two amphipods (Rhepoxynius abronius and Ampelisca abdira ) using the 

30 randomly selected samples showed lower survival, overall, using Rhepoxynius. While 12% of 

the samples tested were significantly toxic to Ampelisca based on a t-test comparison to the 

negative control value, 40% of the samples were significantly toxic to Rhepoxynius. 

10. Results using the 30 stratified random samples generally demonstrated greater toxicity but 

comparable benthic community degradation when compared to the 13 samples selected using the 

directed point sampling design. Samples having the greatest chemical contamination were selected 

using the directed point sampling design. 

11. All measures of sediment contamination and degradation proved useful in this study. Stations 

recommended for further investigation were prioritized to help direct future investigations by State 

and Regional Water Board staff. Each station receiving a high, moderate or low priority ranking 

met one or more of the criteria under evaluation for determining hotspot status in the Bay 

Protection Toxic Cleanup Program. Those meeting all of the criteria were designated with the 
highest priority for future investigation. 

Four stations were given the highest priority ranking: two were in Newport Bay (Station No.s 

85013 and 85014) and one each was designated with the highest ranking in Dana Point Harbor 

(No. 95016) and San Dieguito Lagoon (95024). Twenty-one stations were designated with 



moderate rankings, and 17 stations were designated with the lowest ranking. One station was not 

ranked because more information is needed to rank it. 

Future actions, if any, at sites receiving the highest priority ranking will be left to staff of the 

appropriate Regional Water Quality Control Boards (Santa Ana Region and San Diego Region). 

Additional information might be necessary to determine areal extent of contamination and 

associated effects, spatial and temporal variability of contaminant effects, and causes of toxicity 

(such as those identified through Toxicity Identification Evaluations - TIES). Any site remediation 

such as source control andlor toxic hotspot cleanup will be dictated by regional board staff. 
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I. OVERVIEW OF THE BAY PROTECTION PROGRAM 

The California State Water Resources Control Board (SWRCB) has contracted the Califomia 
Department of Fish and Game (CDFG) to coordinate the scientific aspects of the Bay Protection 
and Toxic Cleanup Program (BPTCP), a SWRCB program mandated by the Califomia 
Legislature. The BPTCP is a comprehensive, long-term effort to regulate toxic pollutants in 
California's enclosed bays and estuaries, The program consists of both short-term and long-term 
activities. The short-term activities include the identification and priority ranking of toxic hot 
spots, development and implementation of regional monitoring programs designed to identify toxic 
hot spots, development of narrative sediment quality objectives, development and implementation 
of cleanup plans, revision of waste discharge requirements as needed to alleviate impacts of toxic 
pollutants, and development of a comprehensive database containing information pertinent to 
describing and managing toxic hot spots. The long-term activities include development of numeric 
sediment quality objectives; development and implementation of strategies to prevent the formation 
of new toxic hot spots and to reduce the severity of effects from existing toxic hot spots; revision 
of water quality control plans, cleanup plans, and monitoring programs; and maintenance of the 
comprehensive database. 

Actual field and laboratory work is performed under contract by the Califomia Department of Fish 
and Game (CDFG). The CDFG subcontracts the toxicity testing to Dr. Ron Tjeerdema at the 
University of Califomia at Santa CNZ (UCSC) and the laboratory testing is performed at the 
CDFG toxicity testing laboratory at Granite Canyon, south of Carmel. The CDFG contracts the 
majority of the sample collection activities to Dr. John Oliver of San Jose State University at the 
Moss Landing Marine Laboratories (MLML) in Moss Landing. Dr. Oliver also is subcontracted to 
perform the TOC and grain size analyses, as well as to perform the benthic community analyses. 
CDFG personnel perform the trace metals analyses at the trace metals facility at Moss Landing 
Marine Laboratories in Moss Landing. The synthetic organic pesticides, PAHs and PCBs are 
contracted by CDFG to Dr. Ron Tjeerdema at the UCSC trace organics facility at Long Marine 
Laboratory in Santa Cnu. MLML currently maintains the Bay Protection and Toxic Cleanup 
Database for the SWRCB. Described below is a description of that database system. 

11. DESCRIPTION OF COMPUTER FILES 

The sample collection/field information, chemical, and toxicity data are stored on hard copy, 
computer disks and on a 486DX PC at Moss Landing Marine Laboratories. Access is limited to 
Russell Fairey. Contact Russell Fairey at (408) 633-6035 for copies of data. The data are stored 
in a dBase 4 program and can be exported to a variety of formats. There are three backups of this 
database stored in two different laboratories. The data are entered into 1of 2 files. 
CHEM3436.DBF file contains collection and chemical data. TOX3436.DBF file contains toxicity 
test data and associated water quality data. A hardcopy printout of the dBase database structure is 
attached, showing precise characteristics of each field. 

The CHeM3436.DBF file is the chemistry data file which contains the following fields (the number 
at the start of each field is the field number): 

1. STANUM. This numeric field is 7 characters wide with 1 decimal place and 
contains the CDFG station numbers that are used statewide. The format is YXXXX.Z 
where Y is the Regional Water Quality Control Board Region number and XXXX is the 
number that corresponds to a given location or site and Z is the number of the station 
within that site. An example is Los Penasquitos Lagoon, where the STANUM is 95006.0. 
The 9 indicates Region 9. The 0006 indicates that it is Site #€I and the .O is the replicate (if 
any) at the station within Site 6. 

2. STATION. This character field is 30 charaiters wide and contains the exact name 



of the station. 

3. IDORG. This numeric field is 8characters wide and contains the unique i.d. 
organizational number for the sample. For each station collected on a unique date, an idorg 
sample number is assigned. This should be the field that links the collection, toxicity, 
chemical, and other data bases. 

4.  DATE. This date field is 8characters long and is the date that each sample was 
collected in the field. It is listed as MM/DD/YY. 

5 .  LEG. This numeric field is 6 characters wide and is the leg number of the project 
in which the sample was collected. 

6 .  LATITUDE. This character field is 12 characters wide and contains the latitude of 
the center of the station sampled. The format is a character field as follows: XX,YY,ZZ, 
where XX is in degrees, YY is in minutes, and ZZ is in seconds or hundreds. 

7. LONGITUDE. This character field is 14 characters wide and contains the 
longitude of the center of the station sampled. The format is a character field as follows: 
XX,YY,ZZ, where XXX is in degrees, YY is in minutes, and ZZ is in seconds or 
hundreds. 

8. HUND-SECS. This character is 1character wide and contains the designation "h" 
if the latitude and longitude are given in degrees, minutes, hundreths of a minute. The 
designation "s" is given when latitude and longitude are given in degrees, minutes, 
seconds. 

9 .  GISLAT. This numeric field is 12 characters wide with 8 decimal places and 
contains the latitude of the station sampled in Geographical Information System format. 
The format is a numeric field as follows: XX.YYYYYYW, where XX is in degrees and 
YYYYYWY is a decimal fraction of the preceding degree. 

10. GISLONG. This character field is 14 characters wide with 8 decimal places and 
contains the longitude of the station sampled. The format is a character field as follows: 
XXXX.YYYYYYYY where XXXX is in degrees and YrYYrrYY is a decimal fraction 
of the preceding degree. 

11 .  DEPTH. This character field is 4 characters wide and contains the depth at which 
the sediment sample was collected, in meters to the nearest one half meter. 

12: SALINITY. This character field is 4 characters wide and contains the surface water 
salinity (in parts per thousand)at the station sampled. 

13. SED-TEXTUR. This character field is 25 characters wide and contains a brief 
subjective description of the physical texture of the sediment sample. 

14. METADATA. This is an index directing the user to tables or files of ancillary data 
pertinent to associated test or analyses. Character field, width 12. 

TRACE METALS IN SEDIMENT are presented in fields 15 through 34. All sediment trace metal 
results are reported on a dry weight basis in parts per million (ppm). 

A. When the value is missing or not analyzed, the value is reported as "-9.0 = not analyzed. 



B. 	 When the value is less than the detection limit of the analytical test, the value is reported as 
"-8.0" = not detected. 

Sediment trace metals are numeric fields of varying character width, and including the following 
elements, listed by field number, then field name as it appears in the database, then numeric 
character width and number of decimal places: 

--	 --.-. 
23. 	 LEAD. 6.3 
24. MANGANESE. 7.2 
25, MERCURY. 7.4 
26. 	 NICKEL. 7.3 
27. 	 SILVER. 7.4 
28. 	 SELENIUM. 6.3 
29. 	 TIN. 8.4 
30. 	 ZINC. 9.4 
3 1. 	 ASBATCH. 7.1 
32. 	 SEBATCH. 7.1 
33. TMBATCH. The Batch number that the sample was digested in, numeric character 
width 5 and 1decimal places. 
34. TMDATAQC. Data qualifier codes are notations used by data reviewers to briefly 
describe, or qualify data and the systems producing data, numeric character width 8. Data 
qualifier codes are as follows: 
A. When the sample meets or exceeds the control criteria requirements, the value is 
reported as "-4". 
B . When the sample has minor exceedences of control criteria but is generally usable 
for most assessments and reporting purposes, the value is reported as "-5". For samples 
coded "-5" it is recommended that if assessments are made that are especially sensitive or 
critical, QA evaluations should be consulted before using the data. 
C. When QA samples have major exceedences of control criteria requirements and the data are 
not usable for most assessments and reporting purposes, the value is reported as "-6". 
D. When the sample has minor exceedences of control criteria and is unlikely to affect 
assessments, the value is reported as -3. 

SYNTHETIC ORGANICS are presented in fields 35 through 122. All synthetic organic results 
are reported on a dry weight basis in pans per billion @pb or nglg). 

A. 	 .When the value is missing or not analyzed, the value is reported as "-9.0" = not analyzed. 
B.  	 When the value is less than the detection limit of the analytical test, the value is reported as 

"-8.0" = not detected. 

Synthetic organics are reported on a dry weight basis in parts per billion (ppb or nglg) and are 
numeric fields of varying character width, and include the following compounds, listed by field 
number, then field name as it appears in database (and followed by the compound name if not 
obvious), and then finally, the numeric character width and number of decimal places is given: 

35. 	 SOWEIGHT. This numeric field is 12 characters wide with 2 decimal places and 



contains the weight of the sample extracted for analysis. 
36. SOMOIST. This numeric field is 10 characters wide with 2 decimal places and 
contains the percent moisture of the sample extracted. 
37. ALDRIN. 9.3 
38. CCHLOR. cis-Chlordane. 9.3 
39. TCHLOR. trans-Chlordane. 9.3 
40. ACDEN. alpha-Chlordene. 9.3 
4 1. GCDEN. gamma-Chlordene. 9.3 
42. CLPYR. Chlorpyrifos. 8.2 
43. DACTH. Dacthal. 9.3 
44. OPDDD. o,p'-DDD. 8.2 
45. PPDDD. p,p'-DDD. 9.3 
46. OPDDE. o,pt-DDE. 8.2 
47. PPDDE. p,pt-DDE. 8.2 
48. PPDDMS. p,p'-DDMS. 8.2 
49. PPDDMU. p,p'-DDMU. 8.2 
50. OPDDT. 0.~'-DDT. 8.2 
5 1. PPDDT. p , p ' - ~ ~ ~ .  8.2 
52. DICLB. p,pt-Dichlorobenzophenone.8.2 
53. DIELDRIN. 9.3 
54. ENDO-I. Endosulfan I. 9.3 
55. ENDO-11. Endosulfan 11. 8.2 
56. ES04. Endosulfan sulfate. 8.2 
57. ENDRlN. 8.2 
58. HCHA. alpha HCH 9.3 
59. HCHB. beta HCH 8.2 
60. HCHG. gamma HCH (Lindane) 9.3 
61. HCHD. delta HCH 9.3 
62. HEPTACHLOR. 9.3 
63. HE. Heptachlor Epcxide. 9.3 
64. HCB. Hexachlorobenzene. 9.3 
65. METHOXY. Methoxychlor. 8.2 
66. MIREX. 9.3 
67. CNONA. cis-Nonachlor. 9.3 
68. TNONA. trans-nonachlor. 9.3 
69. OXAD. Oxadiazon. 8.2 
70. OCDAN. Cxychlordane. 9.3 
71. TOXAPH. Toxaphene. 7.2 
72. TBT. tributyltin. 8.4 
73. TBTBATCH. The batch number in which the TB'I ' analysis was performed. This is a 
numeric field of 5 with 1 decimal places. 
74. PESBATCH. The batch number that the sample was extracted in. numeric character 
width 11 and 2 decimal places. 
75. PCB8. 9.3 
76. PCB18. 9.3 
77. PCB28. 9.3 
78. PCB44. 9.3 
79. PCB52. 9.3 
80. PCB66. 9.3 
81. PCBIO1. 9.3 
82. PCBIOS. 9.3 
83. PCB118. 9.3 
84. PCB128. 9.3 
85. PCB138. 9.3 



94. AR01254. 9.3 
95. AR01260. 9.3 
96. PCBBATCH. The batch number that the sample was extracted in, numeric 
character width 12 and 2 decimal place. 
97. ACY. Acenaphthylene. 8.2 
98. ACE. Acenaphthene. 8.2 
99. ANT. Anthracene. 8.2 
100. BAA. Benz[a]anthracene. 8.2 
10 1. BAP. Benzo[a]pyrene. 8.2 
102. BBF. Benzolblfluoranthrene. 8.2 
103. BKF. ~enzo'[kjfluoranthrene. 8.2 
104. BGP. Benzo[ghi]perylene. 8.2 
105. BEP. Benzo[e]pyrene. 8.2 
106. BPH. Biphenyl. 8.2 
107. CHR. Chrysene. 8.2 
108. DBA. Dibenz[a,h]anthracene. 8.2 
109. DMN. 2,6-Dimethylnaphthalene. 8.2 
110. FLA. Fluoranthrene. 8.2 
111. FLU. Fluorene. 8.2 
112. IND. Lndo[l,2,3-cdlpyrene. 8.2 
1 13. MNP1. 1-Methylnaphthalene. 8.2 
114. MNP2. 2-Methylnaphthalene. 8.2 
1 15. MPHl 1-Methylphenanthrene. 8.2 
116. NPH. Naphthalene. 8.2 
117. PHN. Phenanthrene. 8.2 
118. PER. Perylene. 8.2 
119. PYR. Pyrene. 8.2 
120. TMN. 3,3,4-Trimethylnaphthalene. 8.2 
12 1. PAHBXTCH. The batch number that the sample was extracted in, numeric 
character width 12 and 2 decimal places. 
122. SODATAQA. Data qualifier codes are notations used by data reviewers to briefly 
describe, or qualify data and the systems producing data, numeric character width 12. Data 
qualifier codes are as follows: 
A. When the sample meets or exceeds the control criteria requirements, the value is 
reported as "4". 
B . When the sample has minor exceedences of control criteria but is generally usable 
for most assessments and reporting purposes, the value is reported as "-5". For samples 
coded "-5" it is recommended that if assessments are made that are especially sensitive or 
critical, the QX evaluations should be consulted before using the data. 
C. When QA samples have major exceedences of control criteria requirements and the 
data are not usable for most assessments and reporting purposes, the value is.reported as "-
A',- .  
D. When the sample has minor exceedences of control criteria and is unlikely to affect 
assessments, the value is reported as -3. 

SEDIMENT PARTICULATE SIZE ANALYSES DATA. Fields 123-125, with a field name of 



"FINES", represents the sediment particulate size ("grainsize") analyses data for each station. The 
grain size results are reported as percent fines. 

123. FINES. Sediment grain size (percent fines) for each station. Numeric field, width 
5 and 2 decimal places. 
A. When the value is missing or not analyzed, the value is reported as- "-9.0 = not 
analyzed. 
B. When the value is less than the detection limit of the analytical test, the value is 
reported as "-8.0" = not detected. 
124. FINEBATCH. The batch number that the sample was analyzed in, numeric field 
character width 4. 
125. FINEDATAQC. Data qualifier codes are notations used by data reviewers to 
briefly describe, or qualify data and the systemsproducing data, numeric character width 3. 
Data qualifier codes-are as follows: 
A. When the samplemeets or exceeds the control criteria requirements, the value is 
reported as "-4". 
B . When the samplehas minor exceedences of control criteria but is generally usable 
for most assessments and reporting purposes, the value is reported as "-5". For samples 
coded "-5" it is recommended that i i  assessments are made that are especially sensitive or 
critical, QA evaluations should be consulted before using the data 
C. When QA samples have major exceedences of control criteria requirementsand the 
data are not usable for most assessments and reporting purposes, the value is reported as "-
I;"" .  
D. When the samplehas minor exceedences of control criteria and is unlikely to affect 
assessments, the value is reported as -3. 

SEDIMENT TOTAL ORGANIC CARBON (TOC) ANALYSES DATA. Fields 126-128present 
the levels of total organic carbon detected in the sediment samples at each station. All TOC results-
are reported as of dr).weight. 

126. TOC. Total Organic Carbon (TOC) levels (percent of dq weight) in sediment, for 
each station. Numeric field, width 6 and 2 decimal places. 
A. When the value is missing or not analyzed, the value is reported as "-9.0" = not-
analyzed. 
B. When the value is less than the detection limit of the analytical test, the value is 
reported as "-8.0" = not detected. 
,127. TOCBATCH. The batch number that the sample was analyzed in, numeric field 
character width 4....--.... . .-... . . 

128: TOCDATAQC. Data qus~fiercodes are notations used by data reviewers to briefly 
describe, or qualify data and the systems producing data, numeric characterwidth 3. Data 
qualifier codes are as follows: 
A. When the sample meets or exceeds the control criteria requirements,the value is 
reported as "-4". 
B. When the sample has minor exceedences of control criteria but is generally usable 
for most assessments and reporting purposes, the value is reported as "-5". For samples 
coded "-5" it is recommended that if assessmentsare made that are especially sensitiveor 
critical, the QA evaluations should be consulted before using the data. 
C. When QA samples have major exceedences of control criteria requirements and the 
data are not usable for most assessments and reporting purposes, the value is reported as "-
6"
- .  
D. When the samplehas minor exceedences of control criteria and is unlikely to affect 
assessments,the value is reported as -3. 
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The TOX3436.DBF file is the toxicity data file which contains the following fields (the number at 
the start of each field is the field number: 
1. STANUM. This numeric field is 7 characters wide with 1 decimal place and 

contains the CDFG station numbers that are used statewide. The format is YXXXX.Z 

where Y is the Regional Water Quality Control Board Region number and XXXX is the 

number that corresponds to a given location or site and Z is the number of the station 

within that site. An example is Los Penaquitos Lagoon where the STANUM is 95006.0. 

The 2 indicates Region 9. The 0006 indicates that it is Site 6 and the .O is the replicate (if 

any) at the station within Site 6. 

2. STATION. This character field is 30 characters wide and contains the exact name 

of the station. 

3. IDORG. This numeric field is 8 characters wide with 0 decimal places and 

contains the unique i.d. organizational number for the sample. For each station collected 

on a unique date, an idorg sample number is assigned. This should be the field that links 

the collection, toxicity, chemical, and other data bases. 

4. DATE. This date field is 8characters long and is the 

date that each sample was collected in the field. It is listed as MMIDDA'Y. 

5. LEG. This numeric field is 6 characters wide and is the leg number of the project 

in which the sample was collected. 

6. TYPE. This character field is 7 characters wide and describes whether the sample 
being tested is an actula field sample (SAM) or a laboratory control (Cl, C2, C3). 
7 .  LATITUDE. This character field is 12 characters wide and contains the latitude of 
the center of the station sampled. The format is a character field as follows: XX,YY,ZZ, 
where XX is in degrees, YY is in minutes, and ZZ is in seconds or hundreds. 
8. LONGITUDE. This character field is 14 characters wide and contains the 
longitude of the center of the station sampled. The format is a character field as follows: 
XX,YY,ZZ, where XXX is in degrees, YY is in minutes, and ZZ is in seconds or 

I 
hundreds. 

i 
9. HUND-SECS. This character field is 1character wide and contains the 
designation " h if the latitude and longitude are given in degrees, minutes and hundreths of 
a minute. The designation "s" is given when latitude and longitude are given in degrees, 
minutes and seconds. 

I 	 10. GISLAT. This numeric field is 12 characters wide with 8 decimal places and 
contains the latitude of the station sampled in Geographical Information System format. 
The format is a numeric field as follows: XX.YYYYYYYY, where XX is in degrees and 
YYYYYYYY is a decimal fraction of the preceding degree. 
1 1. GISLONG. This character field is 14 characters wide with 8 decimal places and 
contains the longitude of the station sampled. The format is a character field as follows: 
XXXX.YYYYYYYYwhere XXXX is in demees and YYYYYYYY is a decimal fraction -
of the preceding degree. 
12. METADATA. This is an index directing the user to tables or files of ancillary data 
pertinent to associated test. Character field, width 12. 

AMPHIF'OD SURVIVAL TOXICITY TEST DATA. The following are descriptions of the field 
headings for the amphipod (Ampelisca abdita (AA) toxicity test using homogenized sediment 
samples; presented in fields 13 through 23. 

13. AA-MN. Station mean percent survival. Numeric field, width 6 and 0 decimal 
places. 
14. AA-SD. Station standard deviation of percent survival. Numeric field, width 6 
and 0 decimal places. 



15.AA-SG. Station statistical significance, representing the significance of the statistical 
test between the home sediment &d the sample. A singre * represents significance at the 
.05 level, and double ** represents significance at the .O1 level. ns = not statistically 
significant. A "-9" indicates no statisiics were run. 
Character field, width 5. 
16.AA-BATCH. The batch number that the sample were run in, character width 10. 
17.AAQC. Data qualifier codes are notations used by data reviewers to briefly describe, 
or qualify data and the systems producing data, numeric width 4. Data qualifier codes are 
as follows: 
A.When the sample meets or exceeds the control criteria requirements, the value is 

reported as "-4". 
B.When the sample has minor exceedences of control criteria but is generally usable for 

most assessments and reporting purposes, the value is reported as "-5". For samples coded 
"-5" it is recommended that if assessments are made that are especially sensitive or critical, 
the QA evaluations should be consulted before using the data. 
C.When the QA sample has major exceedences of control criteria requirements and the 

data is not usable for most assessments and reporting purposes, the value is reported as 
4, A,,-" . 
D.When the sample has minor exceedences of control criteria and is unlikely to affect 

assessments, the value is reported as -3. 
18.AA-OTNH3. Total ammonia concentration (ppm in water) in overlying water (water 
above bedded sediment) for each station analyzed using amphipod toxicity tests. When the 
value is missing or not analyzed, the value is reported as "-9.0" = not analyzed. When the 
value is less than the detection l i t  of the analytical test, the value is reported as "-8.0 = 
not detected. Numeric field, width 7 and 3 decimal places. 
19. AA-OUNH3. Unionized ammonia concentration (ppm in water) in overlying 

water (water above bedded sediment) for each station analyzed using amphipod toxicity 

tests. When the value is missing or not analyzed, the value is reported as "-9.0 =not 

analyzed. When the value is less than the detection l i t  of the analytical test, the value is 

reported as "-8.0 = not dete~ted. Numeric field, width 7 and 3 decimal places. 

20.AA-OH2S. Hydrogen sulfide concentration (ppm in water) in overlying water (water 

above bedded sediment) for each station analyzed using amphipod toxicity tests. When the 

value is missing or not analyzed, the value is reported as "-9.0 = not analyzed. When the 

value is less than the detection limit of the analytical test, the value is reported as "-8.0 = 

not detected. Numeric field, width 7 and 4 decimal places. 

2 1. AAJTNH3. Total ammonia concentration (ppm in water) in interstitial water 

(water within bedde; sediment) for each station analyzed using amphipod toxicity tests. 

When the value is missing or not analyzed, the value is reported as "-9.0 =not analyzed. 

When the value is less than the detection limit of the analytical test, the value is reported as 

"-8.0 = not detected. Numeric field, width 7 and 3 decimal places. 

22. AA-IUNH3. Unionized ammonia concentration (ppm in water) interstitial water 

(water within bedded sediment) for each station analyzed using amphipod toxicity tests. 

When the value is missing or not analyzed, the value is reported as "9.0 =not analyzed. 

When the value is less than the detection limit of the analytical test, the value is reported as 

"-8.0" = not detected. Numeric field, width 7 and 3 decimal places. 

23.AA-IH2S. Hydrogen sulfide concentration (ppm in wat&) in interstitial water (water 

within bedded sediment) for each station analyzed using amohipod toxicity tests. When the 

value is missing or not analyzed, the value is~eported gs "-4.0=not anaiyzed. When the 

value is less than the detection limit of the analytical test, the value is reported as "-8.0" = 

not detected. Numeric field, width 7 and 4 decimal places. 


AMPHIPOD SURVIVAL TOXIClTY TEST DATA. The following are descriptions of the field 
headings for the arnphipod (Rhepoxinius abronius)(RA) toxicity test using homogenized sediment 
samples; presented in fields 24 through 34. 



24. RA-MN. Station mean percent survival. Numeric field, width 6 and 0 decimal 

places. 

25. RA-SD. Station standard deviation of percent survival. Numeric field, width 6 

and 0 decimal places. 

26.RA-SG. Station statistical significance, representing the significance of the statistical 

test between the home sediment and the sample. A single * represents significance at the 

.05 level, and double ** represents significance at the .O1 level. ns = not statistically 

significant. A "-9" indicates no statistics were run. Character field, width 5. 

27.RA-BATCH. The batch number that the sample were run in, character width 10. 

28.RAQC. Data qualifier codes are notations used by data reviewers to briefly describe, 

or qualify data and the systems producing data, numeric width 4. Data qualifier codes are 

as follows: 

A.When the sample meets or exceedsthe control criteria requirements, the value is 

reported as "-4". 
B.When the sample has minor exceedences of control criteria but is generally usable for 

most assessments and reporting purposes, the value is reported as "-5".For samples coded 
"-5"it is recommended that if assessments are made that are especially sensitive or critical, 
the QA evaluations should be consulted before using the data. 
C. When the QA sample has major exceedences of control criteria requirements and the 

data is not usable for most assessments and reporting purposes, the value is reported as 
"-6". 

hen the sample has minor exceedences of control criteria and is unlikely to affect 

assessments, the value is reported as -3. 
29.RA-OTNH3. Total ammonia concentration (ppm in water) in overlying water (water 
above bedded sediment) for each station analyzed using amphipod toxicity tests. When the 
value is missing or not analyzed, the value is reported as "-9.0" = not analyzed. When the 
value is less than the detection limit of the analytical test, the value is reported as "-8.0 = 
not detected. Numeric field, width 7 and 3 decimal places. 
30. RA-OUNH3. Unionized ammonia concentration (ppm in water) in overlying 

water (water above bedded sediment) for each station analyzed using amphipod toxicity 

tests. When the value is missing or not analyzed, the value is reported as "-9.0" = not 

analyzed. When the value is less than the detection limit of the analytical test, the value is 

reported as "-8.0" = not detected. Numeric field, width 7 and 3 decimal places. 

31.RA-OHZS. Hydrogen sulfide concentration (ppm in water) in overlying water (water 

above bedded sediment) for each station analyzed using amphipod toxicity tests. When the 

value is missing or not analyzed, the value is reported as "-9.0 = not analyzed. When the 

value is less than the detection limit of the analytical test, the value is reported as "-8.0 = 

not detected. Numeric field, width 7 and 4 decimal places. 

32. RA-mH3. Total ammonia concentration (ppm in water) in interstitial water 

(water within bedded sediment) for each station analyzed using amphipod toxicity tests. 

When the value is missing or not analyzed, the value is reported as "-9.0 = not analyzed. 

When the value is less than the detection limit of the analytical test, the value is reported as 

"-8.0" =not detected. Numeric field, width 7 and 3 decimal places. 

33. RA-IUNH3. Unionized ammonia concentration (ppm in water) interstitial water 

(water within bedded sediment) for each station analyzed using arnphipod toxicity tests. 

When the value is missing or not analyzed, the value is reported as "-9.0 = not analyzed. 

When the value is less than the detection limit of the analytical test, the value is reported as 

"-8.0" = not detected. Numeric field, width 7 and 3 decimal places. 

34.RLIH2S. Hydrogen sulfide concentration (ppm in water) in interstitial water (water 

within bedded sediment) for each station analyzed using amphipod toxicity tests. When the 

value is missing or not analyzed, the value is reported as "-9.0 = not analyzed. When the 

value is less than the detection limit of the analytical test, the value is reported as "-8.0 = 

not detected. Numeric field, width 7 and 4 decimal places. 




The following are descri~tions of the field headings for the sea urchin (~tronavlocentrotus 

plrrpurntus) &velopmen't toxicity tests (SPPD) uskg sediment pore (interstitia) water samples; 

bresented in fields 35 throueh 48. Results are given for undiluted interstitial water (100% pore 

Later) and diluted pore wa&r (50% and 25% $re water). 


35.SPPD100-MN. Station mean percent normal development in 100% pore water. 

Numeric field, width 6 and 0 decimal places. 

36.SPPD100-SD. Station standard deviation of percent normal development in 100% 

pore water. Numeric field, width 6 and 0 decimal places. 

37.SPPD100-SG. Station statistical significance, representing the significance of the 

statistical test between the home sediment and the sample. A single * represents 

significance at the .05 level, and double ** represents significance at the .O1 level. ns = 

not statistically significant. A "-9" indicates that no statistics were run. Character field, 
. -
width 5. 

38.SPPDBATCH. The batch number that the samples were analyzed in, character width 

~n 
/G.SPPDQC. Data qualifier codes are notations used by data reviewers to briefly 
describe, or qualify data and the systems producing data, numeric character width 4. Data 
qualifier codes are as follows: 
A.When the sample meets or exceeds the control criteria requirements, the value is 

reported as "-4". 
B.When the sample has minor exceedences of control criteria but is generally usable for 

most assessments and reporting purposes, the value is reported as "-5". For samples coded 
"-5" it is recommended that if assessments are made that are especially sensitive or critical, 
the QA evaluations should be consulted before using the data. 
C,When the QA sample has major exceedences of control criteria requirements and the 

data is not usable for most asAessments and reporting purposes, the value is reported as "-
<!,
0 .  


D.When the sample has minor exceedences of control criteria and is unlikely to affect 
assessments, the value is reported as -3. 
40.SPD-lTNH3. Total ammonia concentration (ppm in water) in interstitial water (water 
within bedded sediment) for each station analyzed using urchin toxicity tests. When the 
value is missing or not analyzed, the value is reported as "-9.0 = not analyzed. When the 
value is less than the detection limit of the analytical test, the value is reported as "-8.0 = 
not detected. Numeric field, width 7 and 3 decimal places. 
41 .SPD_IUNH3. Unionized ammonia concentration (ppm in water) in interstitial water 
(water within bedded sediment) for each station analyzed using urchin toxicity tests. When 
the value is missing or not analyzed, the value is reported as "-9.0 =not analyzed. When 
the value is less than the detection limit of the analytical test, the value is reported as "-8.0 
= not detected. Numeric field, width 7 and 3 decimal places. 
42.SPD-IH2S. Hydrogen sulfide concentration (ppm in water) in interstitial water (water 
within bedded sediment) for each station analyzed using urchin toxicity tests. When the 
value is missing or not analyzed, the value is  reported as "-9.0 =not analyzed. When the 
value is less than the detection limit of the analytical test, the value is reported as "-8.0= 
not detected. Numeric field, width 7 and 4 decimal places. 
43.SPPD50-MN. Station mean percent normal development in 50% pore water. Numeric 
field, width 6 and 0 decimal places. 
44.SPPD50-SD. Station standard deviation of percent normal development in 50% pore 
water. Numeric field, width 6 and 0 decimal places. 
45.SPPD50-SG. Station statistical significance, representing the significance of the 
statistical test between the home sediment and the sample. A single * represents 
significance at the .05 level, and double ** represents significance at the .O1 level. ns = 
not statistically significant. A "-9" indicates that no statistics were run. Character field, 



width 5. 

46.SPPD25-MN. Station mean percent normal development in 25% pore water. Numeric 

field, width 6 and 0 decimal places. 

47.SPPD25-SD. Station standard deviation of percent normal development in 25% pore 

water. Numeric field, width 6 and 0 decimal places. 

48.SPPD25-SG. Station statistical significance, representing the significance of the 

statistical test between the home sediment and the sample. A single * represents 

significance at the .05 level, and double ** represents significance at the .O1 level. ns = 

not statistically significant. A "-9" indicates that no statistics were run. Character field, 

width 5. 


The following are descriptions of the field headings for the sea urchin (Strongylocentrofus 
purpuratus) fertilization toxicity tests (SPPF) using sediment pore (interstitial) water samples; 

resented in fields 49 through 61. Results are given for undiluted pore water (100% pore water) 
ind diluted pore water (50% and 25% pore waier). 

49.SPPF100-MN. Station mean percent fertilization in 100% pore water. Numeric field, 

width 6 and 0 decimal places. 

50.SPPF100-SD. Station standard deviation of percent fertilization in 100% pore water. 

Numeric field, width 6 and 0 decimal places. 

5 l.SPPF100-SG. Station statistical significance, representing the significance of the 

statistical test between the home sediment and the sample. A single * represents 

significance at the .05 level, and double ** represents significance at the .O1 level. ns = 

not statistically significant. A "-9indicates that no statistics were run. Character field, 

width 5. 

52.SPPF-BATCH. The batch number that the samples were analyzed in, character width 

10. 

53.SPPFQC. Data qualifier codes are notations used by data reviewers to briefly describe, 

or qualify data and the systems producing data, numeric character width 4. Data qualifier 

codes are as follows: 

A.When the sample meets or exceeds the control criteria requirements, the value is 

reported as "-4". 
B.When the sample has minor exceedences of control criteria but is generally usable for 

most assessments and reporting purposes, the value is reported as "-5". For samples coded 
"-5" it is recommended that if assessments are made that are especially sensitive or critical, 
the QA evaluations should be consulted before using the data. 
C.When the QA sample has major exceedences of control criteria requirements and the 

data is not usable for most assessments and reporting purposes, the value is reported as "-
1 1 1  
0 .  

D.When the sample has minor exceedences of control criteria and is unlikely to affect 
assessments, the value is reported as -3. 
54.SPPF-UNH3. Total ammonia concentration (ppm in water) in interstitial water (water 
within bedded sediment) for each station analyzed using urchin toxicity tests. When the 
value is missing or not analyzed, the value is reported as "-9.0 = not analyzed. When the 
value is less than the detection limit of the analytical test, the value is reported as "-8.0" = 
not detected. Numeric field, width 7 and 3 decimal places. 
55.SPPF-IUNH3. Unionized ammonia concentration (ppm in water) in interstitial water 
(water within bedded sediment) for each station analyzed using urchin toxicity tests. When 
the value is missing or not analyzed, the value is reported as "-9.0 = not analyzed. When 
the value is less than the detection limit of the analytical test, the value is reported as "-8.0" 
= not detected. Numeric field, width 7 and 3 decimal places. 
56.SPPF-IH2S. Hydrogen sulfide concentration (ppm in water) in interstitial water 
(water within bedded sediment) for each station analyzed using urchin toxicity tests. When 



- - 

the value is missing or not analyzed, the value is reported as "-9.0" =not analyzed. When 

the value is less than the detection limit of the analytical test, the value is reported as "-

8.0= not detected. Numeric field, width 7 and 4 decimal places. 

57.SPPF50-MN. Station mean percent fertilization in 50% pore water. Numeric field, 

width 6 and 0 decimal places. 

58.SPPF50-SD. Station standard deviation of percent fertilization in 50% pore water. 

Numeric field, width 6 and 0 decimal places. 

59.SPPF50-SG. Station statistical significance, representing the significance of the 

statistical test between the home sediment and the sample. A single * represents 

significance at the .05 level, and double ** represents significance at the .O1 level. ns = 

not statisticallv significant. A "-9" indicates that no statistics were run. Character field, 

width 5. 

60.SPPF25-h4N. Station mean percent fertilization in 25% pore water. Numeric field, 
-
width 6 an& decimal places. 

61.SPPF25-SD. Station standard deviation of percent fertilization in 25%pore water. 
-
Numeric field, width 6 and 0 decimal places. 

62.SPPF25-SG. Station statistical significance, representing the significance of the 

statistical test between the home sediment and the sample. A single * represents 

significance at the .05 level, and double ** represents significance at the .Ol level, ns = 

not statistically Significant. A "-9" indicates that no statistics were run. Character field, 

width 5. 




API'ENDIX B 

ANALYTICAL CHEMISTRY DATA 


SECTION I - SAMPLING DATA 






BPTCP Sampling Dates. Location, Depth, Salinity, and Sediment Texture 

STANUM STATION 
95001.0 AGUA HEDIONDA LAGOON (190) 
95002.0 AGUA HEDIONDA LAGOON (234) 
95003.0 AGUA HEDIONDA LAGOON (FINGER) 
95006.0 LOS PENASQUITOS (3 19) 
95007.0 LOS PENASQUITOS (331) 
85006.0 NEWPORTBAY (1009) 
95010.0 SAN ELIJO LAGOON (24) 
9501 1.0 SAN ELIJO LAGOON (269) 
95012.0 SAN ELIJO LAGOON (WASTE SITE) 
95004.0 DANA POINT HARBOR (386) 
95005.0 DANA POINTHARBOR(COMh4. BASIN) 
85003.0 NEWPORTBAY (791) 
85005.0 NEWPORT BAY (949) 
95008.0 OCEANSIDE HARBOR (I 10) 
95013.0 SANTA MARGARlTA RIVER (33) 
85001.0 NEWPOKT BAY (523) 
85002.0 NEWPORTBAY (616) 
85004.0 NEWPORT BAY (877) 
95026.0 AGUA HEDIONDA LAGOON (144) 
95014.0 AGUA HEDlONDA LAGOON (179) 
95015.0 AGUA HEDIONDA LAGOON (212) 
85007.0 NEWPORT BAY (431) 
85010.0 NEWPORT BAY (819) 
85012.0 NEWPORT BAY (1064) 
85013.0 NEWPORT BAY (RHINE CHANNEL) 
85014.0 NEWPORT BAY (NEWPORT ISLAND) 
85015.0 NEWPORT BAY (ARCHES S. DRAINS) 
85017.0 NEWPORTBAY (UNIT11 BASIN) 
85018.0 NEWPORT BAY (UNIT I BASIN) 
95016.0 DANA POMTHARBOR (396) 
9501 7.0 DANA POMT HARBOR(ST0RM DRAIN) 
85008.0 NEWPORT BAY (670) 
85009.0 NEWPORT BAY (705) 
8501 1.0 NEWPORTBAY (905) 
85016.0 NEWPORT BAY ( Y A C m A N S  COVE) 
95019.0 OCEANSIDE HARBOR (90) 
95020.0 OCEANSIDE HARBOR (COMM. BASIN) 
95021.0 OCEANSIDE HARBOR (PENDLETON) 
95022.0 OCEANSIDE HARBOR(ST0RM DRAINS) 
95023.0 SAN ELIJO LAGOON (18) 
95025.0 SANTA MARGARITA RIVER (48) 
95018.0 LOS PENASQUITOS (336) 
95024 0 SAN DIEGUITO LAGOON (306) 

,TE LEG LATITUDE 
8130194 34 33,08,427N 
8130194 34 33,08,44lN 
8130194 34 33,08,69ON 
8130194 34 32,55,937N 
8130194 34 32,55,753N 
8130194 34 33,36,697N 
8130194 34 33,00,58ON 
8130194 34 33,00,46ON 
8130194 34 33,00,664N 
8/31/94 34 33,27,64ON 
8/31/94 34 33,27,645N 
8/31/94 34 33,36,545N 
8/31/94 34 33,36,512N 
8/31/94 34 33,12,439N 
8/31/94 34 33,14,l25N 
9/1/94 34 33,38,083N 
9/1/94 34 33,36,98ON 
9/1/94 34 33,36,668N 

9/12/94 36 33,08,758N 
9/12/94 36 33,08,578N 
9/12/94 36 33,08,707N 
9/19/94 36 33,38,902N 
9/19/94 36 33,36.889N 
9/19/94 36 33,36,46IN 
9/19/94 36 33,36,72lN 
9/19/94 36 33,37,25IN 
9/19/94 36 33,37,399N 
9/19/94 36 33,38,742N 
9/19/94 36 33.39.022N 
9120194 36 33,27,53ON 
9120194 36 33,27,746N 
9120194 36 33,37,268N 
9120194 36 33,37,195N 
9120194 36 33,36,58ON 
9120194 36 33,36,41 IN 
9/21/94 36 33,12,684N 
9/21/94 36 33,12,32IN 
9/21/94 36 33,13,066N 
9/21/94 36 33,12,73IN 
9/21/94 36 33,00,68ON 
9/21/94 36 33.13.984N 
9/22/94 36 32,55,678N 
9/22/94 36 32.57,879N 



BPTCP Sampling Dates, L.ocation, Depth, ~aiinity,and Sediment Texture 

STANUM STATION 
95001.O AGUA HEDIONDA LAGOON (190) 
95002.0 AGUA HEDIONDA LAGOON (234) 
95003.0 AGUA HEDIONDA LAGOON (FINGER) 
95006.0 LOS PENASQUITOS (319) 
95007.0 LOS PENASQUITOS (331) 
85006.0 NEWPORT BAY (1009) 
95010.0 SAN ELI10 LAGOON (24) 
9501 I .0 SAN ELI10 LAGOON (269) 
95012.0 SAN ELMO LAGOON (WASTE SITE) 
95004.0 DANA POINT HARBOR (386) 
95005.0 DANA POINT HARBOR(C0MM. BASIN) 
85003.0 NEWPORTBAY (791) 
85005.0 NEWPORT BAY (949) 
95008.0 OCEANSIDE HARBOR (I 10) 
95013.0 SANTA MARGARITA RIVER (33) 
85001.0 NEWPORT BAY (523) 

' 	 85002.0 NEWPORT BAY (616) 
85004.0 NEWPORT BAY (877) 
95026.0 AGUA HEDIONDA LAGOON (144) 
95014.0 AGUA HEDIONDA LAGOON (179) . 
95015.0 AGUA HEDIONDA LAGOON (212) 
85007.0 NEWPORT BAY (431) 
850lO.O NEWPORT BAY (819) 
85012.0 NEWPORTBAY (1064) 
85013.0 NEWPORT BAY (RHINE CHANNEL) 
85014.0 NEWPORT BAY (NEWPORT ISLAND) 
85015.0 NEWPORT BAY (ARCHES S. DRAINS) 
85017.0 NEWPORT BAY (UNIT 11 BASIN) 
85018.0 NEWPORT BAY (UNIT I BASIN) 
95016.0 DANAPOINTHARBOR (396) 
95017.0 DANA POINT HARBOR(ST0RM DRAIN) 
85008.0 NEWPORT BAY (670) 
85009.0 NEWPORT BAY (705) 
8501 1.0 NEWPORT BAY(905) 
85016.0 NEWPORT BAY (YACHTMANS COVE) 
95019.0 OCEANSIDE HARBOR (90) 
95020.0 OCEANSIDE HARBOR (COMM. BASIN) 
95021.0 OCEANSIDE HARBOR (PENDLETON) 
95022.0 OCEANSIDE HARBOR(ST0RM DRAINS) 
95023.0 SAN ELI10 LAGOON (18) 
95025.0 SANTA MARGARITA RIVER (48) 
95018.0 LOS PENASQUITOS (336) . 
95024.0 SAN DIEGUITO LAGOON (306) 

IDORG DEPTH SALINITY SED-TEXTURE 
1380 1 5 30 FINE MUD \\'I SHELL DEBRIS 
1381 4 35 FINEBROWNMUD 
1382 5 36 FIRM GRITTY 
1385 2 36 FINEBROWNMUD 
1386 4 36 FINEBROWNMUD 
1392 4 35 FINEBROWNMUD 
1394 1 29 FINEMUD WITHSAND 
1395 3 35 CLUMPY 
1396 2 35 GRITTY 
1383 6 36 CREAMY 
I384 4 35 SOFT 
1389 3 36 CREAMY 
1391 4 36 CLUMPS WITH CREAMY MUD 
1393 4 36 CREAMY 
1397 5 36 CREAMY 
1387 3 35 GRITTY 
1388 2 30 GRITTY 
1390 0.5 23 GRITTY 
1412 2.5 36 FINE MUD WIMUSSLE CLUMPS 
1413 2 36 CREAMYBROWNMUD 
1414 3 36 REDFINECREAMYMUD 
1418 3 36 SOFTBROWNMUD 
1421 3 36 FINEBROWNMUD 
1423 1 32 FINEBLACKMUD 
1424 1 34 CLAYMUD 
1425 5 35 GRITTYMUD 
1426 1 38 FINEBLACKMUD 
1428 1 37 SOFTBLACK 
1429 1 38 FINE MUD WI SAND & CLAY 
1415 1 32 FINEBROWNMUD 
1416 3 36 CREAMY,SMOOTH 
1419 2 36 GRITTY 
1420 3 36 CREAMY 
1422 3 36 CREAMY 
1427 0 5  35 CLAY 
1430 4 37 CREAMY 
1431 5 36 CREAMY 
1432 7 36 CREAMY 
1433 3 36 SMOOTH 
1434 1 40 CLUMPY 
1436 1 38 CREAMY 
1417 1 36 GRITTY 
I435 2 37 SOFTMUD 



APPENDIX B 

ANALYTICAL CHEMISTRY DATA 


SECTION I1 - TRACE METAL CONCENTRATIONS 






STANUM STATION 
9SWl.0 AGUAIIEDlONDALAGOON(I90) 
95002.0 AOUA IIEDIONDA IAOOON(234) 
9M03.0 AGUA IIWIONDA LAOOON(nNGU0 
9M040 DANA POINT II/UISOR (3%) 
9 ~ 0 5 . 0  DANA POINT HARBONCOMM. BASIN) 
950360 W S  PENASQWIM (319) 
95007.0 IDS PENASMIITOS(331) 
85W1.0 NEWKIHT HAY (523) 
85W2.0 NEWWRT UAY (616) 
85W3.O NEWPORTDAY(79I) 
ILJOWO NEWPORT HAY 1 8 n l  

NEWPORT UAI' (949) 
IIFU'MIVT IIAY l l W I  . . . . 
(ICIANSIIJL IIAHllOH(IIO) 

SAN L1110 LAUXIN(24) 

SAN EllJO UC100N (269) 

SANEI JJOIACLXIN (WASTE s m )  


ACillA IIEI)IONI3A I.A<XXIN (212) 
DANA IUINI' IIARIKJH (396) 
DANA IWINTIIAKUOR(ST0RM DRAIN) 
l l lS  I'ENASOIIITOS (336) 
NEWKIRT IIAY (431) 
NEWIURTIIAY (670) 
NEWKIRT UAY (105) 
NEWPORT BAY (819) 
NEWPORT BAY (901) 
NEWPORT BAY (1064) 
NEWPORT BAY (UIIINECIIANNEL) 
NEWWRT BAY (NEWKIRTISLANO) 
NEWPORT BAY (ARCIIES S. DRAINS) 
NEWPOUT IIAY (YACIITMANS COVE) 
NEWK>HT llAY (INIT I1 IIASIN) 
NEWPORT UAY WITI BASIN) 
OCEANSIDE IIARHOR (90) 
OCEANSIDE IIARIWR (LDMM. BASIN) 
OCEANSIDE HARDOR(PENDLET0N) 
OCEANSIDE tIAR1YINSTORM DRAINS) 

O5U230 bAN LIIX~LACI(X~N118) 

9M14 0 SAN DlEGllllO IACOON(306) 

95025 0 SANTA UAROARlTARlVER (48) 


InORG DATE LEG ARSENIC COPPER IRON-
1380 30108.94 34 9.510 62.90 537W.O 
1381 3W8.94 34 9.340 



OWDZll W I L L  w 8 '  WF91 OWL8 W l O l  P6IWII2 9CPl (8P) n3AIII VlruvOuvW VLNYS 
mOL L8 Wt8't w e .  OWL1 W98C WP5 I wmz SCPl (900 N ~ V Ia m m a  NVS 
Ci)(10911 W W L  z110 WLPl WOES OOI'CL PG6WIZ PCP1 (81) NOOnVl01113 NVS 
W S O Z  W6KC 581'0 W8LL WLCS OWIL P616WlZ CCPI (stuvua WUOLSMGUUVI~ 3 a 1 s m m  
OWDL91 WlS'Z I8LO WC6L WCW OOYSL P616WIZ LCPI (NODl(IN3d) POaUVll3CllSNV330 
WW'mz WC9Z 6P1'0 WFCZ WEE9 WP8L Pb16WIZ IUI (NIWR W W O ~ )UGUUVII ~ ( I I S N V ~ ~  
W 9 L l  W61c 9910 WPCL W'109 WPLL P616WIL OED1 (06)P O B ~ 1 1 3 0 1 S ~ 3 0  
W09 65 WPDl DOOR WP 01 W W L  wx'r  I PN6W61 6Lt l  (NISVE ILINn) AVR lUOdM3N 
0000'lLl 009FZ PSI'O w 5 z  WIPE W9-62 P6/6W61 RLPl (NIWO 11 UWl)  AVR .LHOdM3N 
OWS98 006CI ILL0 WPSI OOPtZ WLSL P6/6WOZ LLPl (a03SNVWYIJVA) AVE lUOdM3N 
0000'6SC WC6-9 9PEO w o z  W06L WO'PII P616W61 9LPI (SNIWCl 'S S3HJW) AV6 lUOdM3N 
W W P  WlSS 692'0 WLOC WP6C WYL6 t6/6W61 SZPl ( a m s t  LUWM~M~N)  hva~UWMBN 
m c o c  MILL8 WLO MI'S2 W W L  W18L P6!6W61 PZPl C13NNVH33NllIP) .kVE l U M M 3 N  
I W 6 0 Z  W I L L  98 1 0 WC8Z WLPC WR8Z P6/W61 CLPI (Phi) .IVII .I.UOdMBN 

W 5 5 I  W69L 6CIO W90Z MLLL. ,WPbI P616WOL LLPl (506) .\VR lUOdM3N 

W L C Z  m L L  POLO WSCC 00'15P WE'CC P616W61 lLPl (618) .IVfl .Lll(blM3N 
00W9Cl OOLC'I C l  LO WLC I WL9Z 002'8I t u m z  OLPl (SOL) AVfl .LUOdM3N 
lXYX)IPI W l C l  9PI 0 WCXI 00'SZC OllPOL PNImllL 6IPI (OL9) .IVI1 .I.H(MM3N 
UUOPYP O6L80 OIJO 8- l l 6Ll  00 WP IHIL PI P,.!lm6I 8 lb l  (ICC) AVII .I.HlhIM:IN 
W016L 0668'0 w 8 '  006'01 W9dP 00C'Ll P61UULL LIVI (YCC)SII~.~IIOSVN~~.I S(II 
OWPCI 0019'1 921.0 WI'ZZ W'ICC OW92 t616010Z 91t l  ( w n a  WUOLS)HOLIUVII m ~ n dVNVU 
o w 9 c c  WTS'P 822.0 W60C WYLC W6,c  P616WOZ 5 l t l  ( 9 6 c ) u m v ~M I ~ V N V ~  

WOZ'16 WSI'I W0'V W091 W O C S  OOFLl P6/60RL PIP1 (LIZ) N D M V I  VONOl(1311 VnDV 
OOnnZll W11'2 OWV W t  22 W WC MILL1 P61WIZI C I P I  (6~1)NMYJVI V~NOICI~II vnm 
ll0lM C O I  MI!*) I IHIUV 00981 OllL6P UIICSI b I d I ~ L I  ZIP1 (PPI) NOC)O\VI V( IN0I I I I I  VllDV 

IIslnJ ca91 OIIPLL OLI 0 IHIR 01. IYl8PL IHIC5I P&II(IUIC L6C1 (C0H:lAlH V.I.IHV!IWVIY V.1.NV.S 

OW6'U 0080'1 w 8 '  012'6 W'SCS O O L t l  t6/8M)C %Cl ('US ZLSVM) NOLYJVI 01r0NVS 
0000'~11 0399'1 000'8- OOLCl W69S Wt62  PMWOC S6C1 (69Z) NoOOVlO1113 NVS 
WOn'CZl 009F1 I IWV WCSl OO'SOS W O L  PMWOC P6C1 (PZ)NMYJVI o r 1 3  NYS 
MOO691 MOI'Z trio OWPL 00009 WLLL PMWlC C6C1 (01 l)uO(lWll3ulSNv:iX) 
m0'061 W I L L  991.0 W O L  00'PPC U09CF PMWOL U C I  (6001) AVO LUMM'JN 

W L P L  W69'c ZFZ'O W8'1C OOLSP 009LS tMW1C 16F1 . . .. . ---  

( W m i S l  WPWL C910 W I L  W l Z C  OOCPL P6'WIO 0611 ( K O )  .AVO LPWM3N OKWP 

ImJ8(6 WZLl  0110 W l P l  IWZ9Z OOlPZ W8WIC 68FI (16L)AVfl lUlNM3N OCOM8 

IUI(I(il2 W9LC l l l L0  Wa'CZ WZOP WP5C D61l,,lO 8811 (919).\VR m l M M 3 N  OZW5# 
W 6 9 I  W8L2 851 0 WCLL IW96E UIIO 22 PNunIU LYLl (120 AVII .IUlLld:IN 0 IW58 

WOL'16 WP91 w %  W t r 1  W6SC W Z I  I PMWOC 98C1 (1CC)SOUflbWN'U SUI 0 LWS6 

ra?rWXll WOK7 w 8 '  009'61 WOTC W - 8 1  M1801M 58CI (610SUlUlOS*N3d SO1 0'P00(6 
IXI(WLOL Wt 061'0 WC99 W69C WS9Z DMWlC 08C1 
W E 8 1  WSPC 521'0 008'02 WCCZ WLlZ PMWIC CSCI 
W 8 C 1  WSST 9010 W6'9Z ' WLPC WS9Z P6/8MK 28C1 (U39NI.4 NDMVlVaNOI(I3I1 VnOV CtWS6 
W 6 C l  WLZ'C OOOP woe WS6C w z z  P6rPWC 18C1 ( P C L ) N ~ V I  vaNoraaH vnov o m5.5 
OWDSCI-
3 N n  

OWI'E-
NIL 

W8'8Z 
I U X J l N  

WSLC 
aSaNV3NVW 

008'11-
aval 

P a W C  08FI 
uLva SUO~I 

(061) NoOOVI VaNOI(13HVflOV CIWS6 
N0LLV.I.S W W V J S  







API'ENDIX B 

ANALYTICAL C H E M I S T R Y  DATA 


SECTION 111 - PCB A N D  AROCHLOR CONCENTRATIONS 








5+ATION 

ACillA IIEIIIONIIA IA<HXIN(IW) 

AGIIA IIEI)I<INDA IA<XlfJN(234) 

A<illA 1IFJ)lONDA LAVKKIN (FINGER) 

DANA NhT IIARDOR (3R6) 

DAKA ~ ~ ~ I I ~ U ( D O R ( C O M M . 
IUYIN) 

W S  PMASQUITOS (319) 

1.0s rEVhPQlJllDS (331) 

NEU'NMT BAY. (323) 

KFI\'NIRr RAY (616) 

NEU'N)RT BAY (791) 

X T I V ~ R Tnnr. (877) 

NFU'NIRTIIAY 19491 
. . 
h.FUrWRr BAY l IW1,  . - . .~ -...~~~ 
OCEAYSIDF IIARBOR (I 10) 

SAK t l J JO  U G i U N  (241 

S N i  I1 lJl)lA<XX~N12(.9) 

SAV t1.110IAC~(XINWLSTF.SI rI.1 

SAWA LIAHOARIIAK I I ' ~ . R ( ~ I  

A1ilUIIFIlIONI)A lA<XKlN(144) 

AI;L'AIII IIIlINI~A IA<I<KIN(17~)  

Al~lXl l l . l l l I lNI~A1
AlKIllN(2121 
I)AKA IY1lN1 IlARI(0K 1396) 
!>AKA MINT IIAHI(OR(ST0RM I)RAIN) 
IDS FF.XACQlnTl1S (336) 
KtU'RIRT UhY (431) 
IrEU'NlRT M Y  (6701 
KEWNlRT BAY (705) 
NEU'IYJRT BAY (R19) 
NEU'WRT RAY (905) 
NFU'N>RT BAY (1064) 
NEU'N)Kl'llAY (IIIIINI.CIIANNEI.) 
NF.U'NlRT IlAY (NEU'FORl' ISl.AN1)) 
NEU'IWRT IlAY (ARCIIFS S. DRAINS) 
NEU~PORTnnu (YACIIMANSCCIVE) 
NEU'WRT BAY (UNIT II BASIN) 
NEWPORT BAY (UNIT I BASIN) 
CEEANSIDE IIARROR (90) 
<I('EANSIl)I; IIARIK>R (LYIUM. IlhSlN) 
VCF.A?WSIDE 1lAIllU)R (PENDI,ETON) 
OCEANSIDE HARUOR(ST0KM DRAINS) 
BAN E U J O l A ~ X l N(IR) 
S IN  DIk.G;GlnTO I A W l N  (3M) 
SANTA hlAR<il\RITA RIVER 14R) 

IDORG DATF. 
I3Rl 3UKW?t* 

P C B  Congrner  Ann55i. ( p p b - n u 0  (con'L) 

-LEC 
34 

24 

34 

34 

34 

34 

14 

34 

34 

34 

34 

34 

34 

34 

34 

34 

34 

34 

36 

36 

36 

36 

36 

36 

36 

36  

36 

36 

36  

36  

36 

16  

36 

3 1  

36 

36 

36 

3" 

36 

36 

36  

36 

36 


-8Mn 
-8.WII 
13.000 
-8.000 
-80 
-8 m 
-8.000 
.x.m 
-xm 
- R a m  
-8.000 
19lNKI 
-8 .W 
- 8 . m  
- R a m  
-1M1l1 
.R mn 
-8 W 
.R nnn 
-8 UOI1 
-8 IIIIII 
-8.000 
-8 000 
-8ma  
-8.000 
-ROW 
-8.000 
140W 
-8.000 

I 1 0 . W  
66.000 
25 ma 
1 0 . m  
9.600 
-8.m 
I5.000 
8 7 W  
-8.000 
19.0W 
-8000 
-8.000 
4.000 

AR0126O PCBBATCH 
J IUXI 74 31, 
-8 000 
-R rmil 
9.300 
9.200 

4 M D  

- 8 . m  

RgUO 


3 4 . m  
23.000 
Ndlal 

2901n1 

XI IYXI 

4.6W 

-R ono 

-ROM 
-R ,111, 

.R.IYUI 
-8II00 
-XOIYI 

-111*1 


.R IIWI 

32.0IXI 

-8.000 

-R.llMl 

9.300 
1.200 

19 000 

13.II00 

16.0W 


I 20 001) 

"00" 

IOOMII 

11.nn0 

1 n . m  

2 . m  
9.200 
7.300 


220U(I 

IS.0MI 

4 I00 

-RWO 

-R000 




API'ENDIS L! 

ANALYTICAL CHESIISTRY DATA 


SECTION I V  - I'ESTICIDE CONCENTRATIONS 












STANUM STATION IDORG DATE LEG MIRW. CNONA TNONA OCDAN TOXAPH T B T  TBTBATCH PESBATCII  
95W1.0 AGIU BEI)IONDA L A W N  (190) 1380 3OIOW4 34 -8.000 0.531 0.956 -8 M 60.40 o.w.11 20.0 14.30 
9JW.2.0 AGUA H U > l O N D A U I W N  (234) 1381 3om@r 34 ~ I W I  4.000 0.903 4.000 -8.W 0.0297 m o  71 dn 

9SW3.O ACXIA IIEDIONDA LACOON (FINGER) 1382 3OIOW4 34 - 8 . W  1.010 1.310 -8.000 -8.W 00910 
95W4.0 DANA FOlNr IIARIK>R 086)  1383 3ImIVW 34 -8.OMI - 8 . m  RX6I -8.000 -8 0" 0 . 7~10  
9SW5.0 DANAFOINT IIARJIBtlR(COMM. DLCIN) 1384 3110W4 - 34 4.000 4.000 0.783 -8 WO .8.W 0 4510 

UIS PENnsYUITOS (319) 1385 3010W4 34 -8.000 - 8 . W  0.562 .I)000 -RM 0 0705 
UK PENASQMTOS (331) 
NEU'PORT BAY (523) 

1386 3010W94 34 4.000 4.W - 8 . M  4.000 
-8.wO 

-8.W 
4.m 

0.0281 
4.WM) 

NFU'PORTIIAY (616) - 8 . W  -8.W 0.3080 
NEU'IWRT HAY (791) -8WO -8.W 0424e 
NEU'PORT IlAY (177) -8.000 .8.W 0.MSO 
NEYI'ORTMY (949) -8.WO -8.W 0.0330 

NFA'FORT Ill\%' IIW91 -8.m -8.W .R.O<IOU 
~ E M ' S I I > l ~ I l A R I I l R ( l I O )  - 8 . M  -8.00 -8 .M0  
SAX KELlH> LA<XlON 124) - 8 . m  -8.W -8.00m 
SM' ELIJO IArIXIN (269) -8WO 4 . 0 0  . x . m  
SAX EUH) lA<i(XJN (U'ILCTE SITT.) -8.000 -8.W -8 mo 
S m T A  MARGARIT,\ RIVER (33) - 8 f m  127.W -8.WXIU 
AGflA 1~E l I~ lN l )A  tN<XlN(l44)  -8WO -8.00 -8 MKM 
A~il lAIIT.lJlOKlJAIA(XIJNfI791 -8M0 IIl4W 00455 

- 8 . m  -8 W -8 OW0 
-8WO -8.00 I 8500 
-ROW .800 0.w.13 
-8WO -8.00 -8.Oow 
-8.000 -8.W -8OOW 

NEWPORT DAY (6701 
NFWPORI i tnr  c m v  

.%WO 
-8.000 

-8.W 
-8.00 

d m 0  
.R.owO 

NEWAIR f IIAY 1819) -8.WO -8.W -8 w o o  
NEU'KIRT IIAY (WJ) -8WO -8.00 -8.00011 
NWNIRT n m  (IOLI) - 8 . m  -R.OO -ROW0 
NEU'KlRT RAY IRIIINF. CIIANNEL) 
NFWNJRT lMY (NFU'AIRT ISlANI>) 

- 8 . M  
-Row 

-8.00 
-8.W 

2.0100 
0.71Ml 

NEWFORI UAY (ARClltS S DRAINS) 1.250 -8.00 0.5080 
NEU'FORT I)AY (YACIITMANS COVE) -8.000 -8.W -IIOOM) 
NEU'PORT BAY n M n 1 1  BASIN) -8.000 -8.00 0.1480 
NEWPORT IlAS I W I T I  BASIN) am -8.W -x.cC?o 
w E m s I I > r .  IIARIY)R (901 -8WO 4 .W 01160 
OCEANSIVF IIARBOR (COMM BASIN) 4.000 -8.W 0.0894 
OCEANSIDE l8AR8oR (PENOLETON) -8.m -8.00 0.0959 

OCEANSIDE HARROR(ST0RM DRAMS) -8.000 -8.00 0.0415 
SM'  E1.l10 I . A ~ X I N ( I 8 )  -8WO -8.00 -8.OOM) 
SAX DIEGllITOlAC~100N IlW) -8 .W -8.W 002 I8  
SAhTA MARGARWA R1VF.R (48) - 8 . W  4 .W 0019.1 



III'I'ENDIX U 

I ~ N I ~ L Y T I C I ~ L 
CHEMISTRY DrITtI 

SECTION V - P A H  CONCENTRATIONS 









, lPPEXDIX U 

ANrlLYTICAL C H E M I S T R Y  DATA 


SECTION VI - GRAIN SIZE A N D  T O T A L  ORCAXIC CARBON 






GninSm snd l ' o l d  Otpnic Carbon 

STANUM 
95W1.0 
95W2.0 
95W3O 
95CW4.0 
95W5.0 
9SCW.O 
95037.0 
85WI.O 
RJW2.0 

NEWNIRT IIAY (513) . 
NEU'mR'I' IIAY (616) 
NTU'NIRT BAY (791) 
NEU'AIKl' I lAY (877) 
NI.:WIY~R'l' ll,\Y 1949) 
N W N I H T  IIAY (IU09) 

S A l c l i l ~ J l I l A ~ X M l N O 4 )  
SAS l:. l. l l~~ l,A<;<MlN (X91  
SAN l i l l J 0  IAc icx lN (U'AST1~:SlIK) 
SAVI'A hlAR(ihKl'l'A RIVER (33) 
ACl lA IIEI>IUNl)A IAG(KJN (I441 
AG1IAIIFI)IONIlA I.AGiYIN(179) 
A l i l M  l l l i l l l l lN l lA  l.A<+KlEi l2lZJ 
IIANA IYIINI I lAl l l lOK (.l'l(~l 
IIANA l.O1Nl'IIAIlIKlK(PIllKL4 IIRAIN) 
I D S  PliSASOIIl'l'OS (336) 
NEU'PORl'lIAY (431) 
Nl~.WlY!ll '~IIAY (1~7111 
NEU'NJRI LIAY(705) 
NEU'mRT llAY(R19) 
NEU'mRT DAY (905) 
NEWNIRI' 13.4Y (1064) 
Nl.;U~l?lWl' !JAY (I I I I IKE <:llANNl~;l .) 
Nl~U'l'ilU'l'llAY (NI~\1' I~IR' IlSl.ANlll 
NF.WKIRl'l lAY (AlICI1F.C S. ORAINS) 
NF.UtPOR'r IIAY (YACIITUAWS COVE) 
NEU'NIRT IIAY O M I T  IlIIhqlN) 
NEU'NIR'I'llAY ( I IN l ' l l  IlASlN) 
1Ek.ANSIIII~ IIARIIOH (YO) 
c K E A N S ~ ~ I ~ I ~ A R ~ I I I K(C<lMM. IlASlN) 
OCEANSII>E IIARIIOR (FENI1I.lTWN) 
OCEANSIDE IIARBOR(ST0RM DRAINS) 
SAN EUJU I A W N  (18) 
SAN D IFD lmO IACXYIN (3061 
SAWIS\ hlN(CiARl'M RIVICR (410 

DATE 
30mR194 
3010Sr94 
3 0 m m  
3 1 m m  
3ImR194 
3 0 m w 4  
3 0 m m  
OllW.94 
01lW194 
3liDRR4 
011m194 
31m804 
30108194 
31mm4 

TOC 
2.37 
1 . 3  
1 4 2  
1.05 
1.63 
1.19 





APPENDIX B 

ANALYTICAL CHEMISTRY DATA 


SECTION VII - CHEMISTRY SUMMATIONS AND 

QUOTIENTS 






STANUM 
85001.0 
85002.0 
85003.0 
85004.0 
85005.0 
85006.0 
85007.0 
85008.0 
85009.0 
85010.0 
8501 1 .O 
85012.0 
85013.0 
85014.0 
05015.0 
85016.0 
85017.0 
85018.0 
95001.O 
95002.0 
95003.0 
95004.0 
95005.0 
95006.0 
95007.0 
95008.0 
95010.0 
9501 1 .O 
95012.0 
9501 3.0 
95014.0 
9501 5.0 
9501 6.0 
95017.0 
95018.0 
9501 9.0 
95020.0 
95021.O 
95022.0 
95023.0 
95024.0 
95025.0 
95026.0 

STATION 

NEWPORT BAY (523) 

NEWPORT BAY (616) 

NEWPORT BAY (791) 

NEWPORT BAY (877) 

NEWPORT BAY (949) 


NEWPORT BAY (1009) 

NEWPORT BAY (431) 

NEWPORT BAY (670) 

NEWPORT BAY (705) 

NEWPORT BAY (819) 

NEWPORT BAY (905) 


NEWPORT BAY (1064) 

NEWPORT BAY (RHINE CHANNEL) 


NEWPORT BAY (NEWPORT ISLAND) 

NEWPORT BAY (ARCHES S. DRAINS) 

NEWPORT BAY (YACHTMANS COVE) 


NEWPORT BAY (UNIT IIBASIN) 

NEWPORT BAY (UNIT IBASIN) 


AGUA HEDIONDA LAGOON (f90) 

AGUA HEDIONDA LAGOON (234) 


AGUA HEDIONDA LAGOON (FINGER) 

DANA POINT HARBOR (386) 


DANA P O l M  HARBOR(C0MM. BASIN) 

LOS PENASQUITOS (319) 

LOS PENASQUITOS (331) 


OCEANSIDE HARBOR (1 10) 

SAN ELlJO LAGOON (24) 


SAN ELlJO LAGOON (269) 

SAN ELlJO LAGOON (WASTE SITE) 


SANTA MARGARITA RIVER (33) 

AGUA HEDIONDA LAGOON (179) 

AGUA HEDIONDA LAGOON (212) 


DANA POINT HARBOR (396) 

DANA P O l M  HARBOR(ST0RM DRAIN) 


LOS PENASQUITOS (336) 

OCEANSIDE HARBOR (90) 


OCEANSIDE HARBOR (COMM. BASIN) 

OCEANSIDE HARBOR (PENDLETON) 


OCEANSIDE HARBOR(ST0RM DRAINS) 

SAN ELlJO LAGOON (18) 


SAN DlEGUlTO LAGOON (306) 

SANTA MARGARITA RIVER (48) 


AGUA HEDIONDA LAGOON (144) 


LEG MElSUMQE 
3 4 1.6816 
34  2.7402 
3 4  1.6242 
3 4  2.0022 
3 4  2.7171 
3 4  4.1057 
3 6 0.7345 
3 6 1.4314 
3 6  1.2298 
3 6  2.3624 
3 6  1.6887 
3 6  2.0883 
3 6  16.3902 
3 6  5.9472 
3 6 3.1576 
36  1.7079 
3 6 1.8742 
3 6  0.9796 
3 4 1.7417 
3 4 1.71 50 
34  1.6980 
3 4 1.8775 
3 4 3.0450 
3 4 1.2970 
34 1.0753 
3 4 1.7838 
3 4 1.1283 
3 4 1.2347 
3 4 0.7743 
34  1.4490 
3 6 1.4464 
3 6 0.8900 
3 6  3.5001 
3 6 1.6229 
3 6 1.0046 
3 6 2.0952 
3 6 2.0209 
36  1.9918 
36 2.4928 
36 1.3203 
3 6 0.9573 
36  1.0181 
3 6 1.0625 



STANUM 
85001.O 

85002.0 

85003.0 

85004.0 

85005.0 

85006.0 

85007.0 

85008.0 

85009.0 

85010.0 

8501 1.0 

8501 2.0 

85013.0 

85014.0 

8501 5.0 

85016.0 

85017.0 

85018.0 

95001 .O 

95002.0 

95003.0 

95004.0 

95005.0 

95006.0 

95007.0 

95008.0 

95010.0 

95011.0 

95012.0 

95013.0 

95014.0 

95015.0 

95016.0 

95017.0 

95018.0 

9501 9.0 

95020.0 

95021.O 

95022.0 

95023.0 

95024.0 

95025.0 

95026.0 


TTLDDTQE TTLDDTQP 
1.56 1.40 

1.63 1.45 

0.81 0.72 

1.52 1.36 

1.76 1.57 

1.03 0.92 

0.68 0.61 

2.05 1.83 

0.83 0.74 

2.04 1.82 

1.93 1.72 

2.49 2.22 

1.17 1.04 

1.42 1.27 

2.50 2.23 

0.59 0.53 

1.93 1.72 

0.67 0.59 

1.73 1.54 

1.51 1.35 

1.02 0.91 

0.22 0.19 

0.27 0.24 

0.07 0.06 

0.08 0.07 

0.45 0.40 

0.45 0.40 

2.60 2.32 

0.27 0.24 

1.77 1.58 

1.22 1.09 

0.16 0.15 , 
0.23 0.21 

0.31 0.28 

0.06 0.05 

0.33 0.30 

0.34 0.30 

0.41 0.37 

0.28 0.25 

0.66 0.59 

1.01 0.90 

0.17 0.15 

0.37 0.33 




STANUM 

85001 .O 

85002.0 

85003.0 

85004.0 

85005.0 

85006.0 

85007.0 

85008.0 

85009.0 

8501 0.0 

85011 .O 

85012.0 

85013.0 

85014.0 

85015.0 

85016.0 

85017.0 

85018.0 

95001 .O 

95002.0 

95003.0 

95004.0 

95005.0 

95006.0 

95007.0 

95008.0 

95010.0 

95011 .O 

95012.0 

95013.0 

95014.0 

95015.0 

95016.0 

9501 7.0 

9501 8.0 

95019.0 

95020.0 

95021.O 

95022.0 

95023.0 

95024.0 

95025.0 

95026.0 


LMWPAHQP 

0.03100 

0.03003 

0.03405 

0.02982 

0.05658 

0.03024 

0.02080 

0.03318 

0.02366 

0.03797 

0.03627 

0.03037 

0.14497 

0.13395 

0.66633 

0.09161 

0.08250 

0.02328 

0.02080 

0.02080 

0.02286 

0.02829 

0.04672 

0.02080 

0.02080 

0.02460 

0.02336 

0.02545 

0.02080 

0.02080 

0.02080 

0.02080 

0.03010 

0.28919 

0.02080 

0.03881 

0.02781 

0.03147 

0.02327 

0.02323 

0.02080 

0.02080 

0.02322 


HMWPAHQE 

0.04722 

0.04530 

0.04791 

0.04246 

0.09256 

0.04866 

0.00800 

0.05426 

0.02153 

0.05551 

0.06465 

0.05106 

0.26348 

0.29815 

0.67354 

0.12813 

0.12824 

0.01315 

0.01088 

0.00931 

0.01642 

0.03556 

0.12508 

0.00778 

0.00391 

0.01890 

0.02274 

0.03003 

0.00889 

0.00846 

0.01030 

0.00626 

0.06814 

0.30954 

0.00391 

0.02521 

0.02181 

0.04109 

0.01303 

0.01763 

0.00718 

0.00391 

0.00937 


HMWPAHQP 

0.06790 

0.06514 

0.06889 

0.06105 

0.13310 

0.06997 

0.01150 

0.07802 

0.03096 

0.07982 

0.09296 

0.07343 

0.37887 

0.42872 

0.96852 

0.18424 

0.18440 

0.01891 

0.01565 

0.01339 

0.02362 

0.05114 

0.17986 

0.01119 

0.00562 

0.02718 

0.03269 

0.0431 9 

0.01279 

0.01216 

0.01481 

0.00900 

0.09798 

0.44511 

0.00562 

0.03626 

0.03135 

0.05909 

0.01873 

0.02535 

0.01032 

0.00562 

0.01347 




STANUM 
85001.O 

85002.0 

85003.0 

85004.0 

85005.0 

85006.0 

85007.0 

85008.0 

85009.0 

85010.0 

8501 1.0 

85012.0 

8501 3.0 

85014.0 

85015.0 

85016.0 

85017.0 

85018.0 

95001.O 

95002.0 

95003.0 

95004.0 

95005.0 

95006.0 

95007.0 

95008.0 

95010.0 

95011 .O 

9501 2.0 

9501 3.0 

95014.0 

9501 5.0 

95016.0 

95017.0 

95018.0 

9501 9.0 

95020.0 

95021.0 

95022.0 

95023.0 

95024.0 

95025.0 

95026.0 


PELQ 
6.411 

7.219 

4.374 

6.299 

7.858 

7.859 

2.465 

6.476 

4.403 

7.722 

6.821 

7.807 

26.190 

17.699 

18.012 

4.794 

8.214 

3.333 

5.281 

5.075 

5.048 

5.295 

6.317 

2.701 

2.247 

4.438 

3.238 

5.166 

2.235 

5.235 

4.273 

2.354 

9.893 

5.203 

2.055 

5.015 

5.022 

4.784 

5.278 

5.770 

6.024 

2.658 

2.791 




APPENDIX C 

TOXICITY TEST DATA 


SECTION I- AMPHIPOD SURVIVAL 






STANUM 
85001.0 
85002.0 
85003.0 
85004.0 
85005.0 
85006.0 
85007.0 
85008.0 
85009.0 
8501 0.0 
850 1 1.0 
8501 2.0 
8501 3.0 
8501 4.0 
850 1 5.0 
8501 6.0 
8501 7.0 
8501 8.0 
95001.0 
95002.0 
95003.0 
95004.0 
95005.0 
95006.0 
95007.0 
95008.0 
9501 0.0 
9501 1.0 
9501 2.0 
9501 3.0 
9501 4.0 
9501 5.0 
9501 6.0 
9501 7.0 
9501 8.0 
950 19.0 
95020.0 
9502 1 .0 
95022.0 
95023.0 
95024.0 
95025.0 
95026.0 

STATION 
NEWPORT BAY (523) 
NEWPORT BAY (616) 
NEWPORT BAY (791) 
NEWPORT BAY (877) 
NEWPORT BAY (949) 
NEWPORT BAY (1009) 
NEWPORT BAY (431) 
NEWPORT BAY (670) 
NEWPORT BAY (705) 
NEWPORT BAY (819) 
NEWPORT BAY (905) 
NEWPORT BAY (1064) 
NEWPORT BAY (RHINE CHANNEL) 
NEWPORT BAY (NEWPORTISLAND) 
NEWPORT BAY (ARCHES S. DRAINS) 
NEWPORT BAY (YACHTMANS COVE) 
NEWPORT BAY (UNIT IIBASIN) 
NEWPORT BAY (UNIT IBASIN) 
AGUA HEDIONDA LAGOON (190) 
AGUA HEDIONDA LAGOON (234) 
AGUA HEDIONDA LAGOON (FINGER) 
DANA POINT HARBOR (386) 
DANA POINT HARBOR(C0MM. BASIN) 
LOS PENASQUITOS (319) 
LOS PENASQUITOS (331) 
OCEANSIDE HARBOR (1 10) 
SAN ELlJO LAGOON (24) 
SAN ELlJO LAGOON (269) 
SAN ELlJO LAGOON (WASTE SITE) 
SANTA MARGARITA RIVER (33) 
AGUA HEDIONDA LAGOON (179) 
AGUA HEDIONDA LAGOON (212) 
DANA POINT HARBOR (396) 
DANA POINT HARBOR(ST0RM DRAIN) 
LOS PENASQUITOS (336) 
OCEANSIDE HARBOR (90) 
OCEANSIDE HARBOR (COMM. BASIN) 
OCEANSIDE HARBOR (PENDLETON) 
OCEANSIDE HARBOR(ST0RM DRAINS) 
SAN ELlJO LAGOON (18) 
SAN DlEGUlTO LAGOON (306) 
SANTA MARGARITA RIVER (48) 
AGUA HEDIONDA LAGOON (144) 





APPENDIX C 

TOXICITY TEST DATA 


SECTION II - SEA URCHIN DEVELOPMENT IN POREWATER 
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STANUM 
85001 .O 
85002.0 
85003.0 
85004.0 
85005.0 
85006.0 
85007.0 
85008.0 
85009.0 
85010.0 
8501 1 .O 
85012.0 
850 13.0 
85014.0 
85015.0 
85016.0 
8501 7.0 
8501 8.0 
95001.O 
95002.0 
95003.0 
95004.0 
95005.0 
95006.0 
95007.0 
95008.0 
9501 0.0 
95011.O 
9501,2.0 
95013.0 
95014.0 
95015.0 
95016.0 
95017.0 
95018.0 
95019.0 
95020.0 
95021 .O 
95022.0 
95023.0 
95024.0 
95025.0 
95026.0 

STATION 

NEWPORT BAY (523) 

NEWPORT BAY (616) 

NEWPORT BAY (791) 

NEWPORT BAY (877) 

NEWPORT BAY (949) 

NEWPORT BAY (1009) 

NEWPORT BAY (431) 

NEWPORT BAY (670) 

NEWPORT BAY (705) 

NEWPORT BAY (819) 

NEWPORT BAY (905) 

NEWPORT BAY (1 064) 

NEWPORT BAY (RHINE CHANNEL) 

NEWPORT BAY (NEWPORT ISLAND) 

NEWPORT BAY (ARCHES S. DRAINS) 

NEWPORT BAY (YACHTMANS COVE) 

NEWPORT BAY (UNIT IIBASIN) 

NEWPORT BAY (UNIT IBASIN) 

AGUA HEDIONDA LAGOON (190) 

AGUA HEDIONDA LAGOON (234) 

AGUA HEDIONDA LAGOON (FINGER) 

DANA POINT HARBOR (386) 

DANA POINT HARBOR(C0MM. BASIN) 

LOS PENASQUITOS (319) 

LOS PENASQUITOS (331) 

OCEANSIDE HARBOR (1 10) 

SAN ELlJO LAGOON (24) 

SAN ELlJO LAGOON (269) 

SAN ELlJO LAGOON (WASTE SITE) 

SANTA MARGARITA RIVER (33) 

AGUA HEDIONDA LAGOON (179) 

AGUA HEDIONDA LAGOON (212) 

DANA POINT HARBOR (396) 

DANA POINT HARBOR(ST0RM DRAIN) 

LOS PENASQUITOS (336) 

OCEANSIDE HARBOR (90) 

OCEANSIDE HARBOR (COMM. BASIN) 

OCEANSIDE HARBOR (PENDLETON) 

OCEANSIDE HARBOR(ST0RM DRAINS) 

SAN ELlJO LAGOON (18) 

SAN DlEGUlTO LAGOON (306) 

SANTA MARGARITA RIVER (48) 

AGUA HEDIONDA LAGOON (144) 






APPENDIX C 

TOXICITY TEST DATA 


SECTION 111- SEA URCHIN .FERTILIZATION 

IN POREWATER 






STANUM 
85001 .O 
85002.0 
85003.0 
85004.0 
85005.0 
85006.0 
85007.0 
85008.0 
85009.0 
8501 0.0 
85011.O 
8501 2.0 
85013.0 
85014.0 
85015.0 
85016.0 
85017.0 
85018.0 
95001.O 
95002.0 
95003.0 
95004.0 
95005.0 
95006.0 
95007.0 
95008.0 
95010.0 
95011.O 
95012.0 
95013.0 
95014.0 
95015.0 
95016.0 
95017.0 
95018.0 
95019.0 
95020.0 
95021.O 
95022.0 
95023.0 
95024.0 
95025.0 
95026.0 

STATION 
NEWPORT BAY (523) 
NEWPORT BAY (616) 
NEWPORT BAY (791) 
NEWPORT BAY (877) 
NEWPORT BAY (949) 
NEWPORT BAY (1009) 
NEWPORT BAY (431) 
NEWPORT BAY (670) 
NEWPORT BAY (705) 
NEWPORT BAY (819) 
NEWPORT BAY (905) 
NEWPORT BAY (1064) 
NEWPORT BAY (RHINE CHANNEL) 
NEWPORT BAY (NEWPORT ISLAND) 
NEWPORT BAY (ARCHES S. DRAINS) 
NEWPORT BAY (YACWTMANS COVE) 
NEWPORT BAY (UNIT II BASIN) 
NEWPORT BAY (UNIT IBASIN) 
AQUA HEDIONDA LAGOON (190) 
AGUA HEDIONDA LAGOON (234) 
AGUA HEDIONDA LAGOON (FINGER) 
DANA POINT HARBOR (386) 
DANA POINT HARBOR(C0MM. BASIN) 
LOS PENASQUITOS (31 9) 
LOS PENASQUITOS (331) 
OCEANSIDE HARBOR (110) 
SAN ELlJO LAGOON (24) 
SAN ELlJO LAGOON (269) 
SAN ELlJO LAGOON (WASTE SITE) 
SANTA MARGARITA RIVER (33) 
AGUA HEDIONDA LAGOON (179) 
AGUA HEDIONDA LAGOON (212) 
DANA POINT HARBOR (396) 
DANA POINT HARBOR(ST0RM DRAIN) 
LOS PENASQUITOS (336) 
OCEANSIDE HARBOR (90) 
OCEANSIDE HARBOR (COMM. BASIN) 
WEANSIDE HARBOR (PENDLETON) 
OCEANSIDE HARBOR(ST0RM DRAINS) 
SAN ELlJO LAGOON (18) 
SAN DlEGUlTO LAGOON (306) 
SANTA MARGARITA RIVER (48) 
AGUA HEDIONDA LAGOON (144) 





APPENDIX D 


TOXICITY TEST DATA -


NH3 AND H2S CONCENTRATIONS 






STANUM STATION 
95001.0 AGUA HEDIONDA LAGOON (190) 
95002.0 AGUA HEDIONDA LAGOON (234) 
95003.0 AGUA HEDIONDA LAGOON (FINGER) 
95006.0 LOS PENASQUITOS (319) 
95007.0 LOS PENASQUITOS (331) 
85006.0 NEWPORT BAY (1009) 
9501 0 0 SAN ELlJO LAGOON (24) 
9501 1.0 SAN ELlJO LAGOON (269) 
9501 2 0 SAN ELlJO LAGOON (WASTE SITE) 
95004.0 DANA POINT HARBOR (386) 
95005.0 DANA POINT HARBOR(C0MM. BASIN) 
85003.0 NEWPORT BAY (791) 
85005.0 NEWPORT BAY (949) 
95008.0 OCEANSIDE HARBOR (110) 
9501 3.0 SANTA MARGARlTA RIVER (33) 
85001.O NEWPORT BAY (523) 
65002.0 NEWPORT BAY (616) 
85004.0 NEWPORT BAY (877) 
95026.0 AGUA HEDIONDA LAGOON (144) 
9501 4.0 AGUA HEDIONDA LAGOON (179) 
9501 5.0 AGUA HEDIONDA LAGOON (212) 
85007.0 NEWPORT BAY (431) 
8501 0.0 NEWPORT BAY (819) 
8501 2.0 NEWPORT BAY (1064) 
8501 3.0 NEWPORT BAY (RHINE CHANNEL) 
8501 4.0 NEWPORT BAY (NEWPORT ISLAND) 
6501 5.0 NEWPORT BAY (ARCHES S. DRAINS) 
8501 7.0 NEWPORT BAY (UNIT IIBASIN) 
8501 8.0 NEWPORT BAY (UNIT IBASIN) 
9501 6.0 DANA POINT HARBOR (396) 
9501 7.0 DANA POINT HARBOR(ST0RM DRAIN) 
85008.0 NEWPORT BAY (670) 
85009.0 NEWPORT BAY (705) 
8501 1.0 NEWPORT BAY (905) 
8501 6.0 NMPORT BAY (YACHTMANS COVE) 
950 19.0 OCEANSIDE HARBOR (90) 
95020.0 OCEANSIDE HARBOR (COMM. BASIN) 
9502 1.0 OCEANSIDE HARBOR (PENDLETON) 
95022.0 OCEANSIDE HARBOR(ST0RM DRAINS) 
95023.0 SAN ELlJO LAGOON (18) 
95025.0 SANTA MARGARITA RIVER (46) 
9501 8.0 LOS PENASQUITOS (336) 
95024.0 SAN DlEGUlTO LAGOON (306) 



STANUM 
95001.O 

95002.0 

95003.0 

95006.0 

95007.0 

85006.0 

95010.0 

95011 .O 

95012.0 

95004.0 

95005.0 

85003.0 

85005.0 

95008.0 

95013.0 

85001.0 

85002.0 

85004.0 

95026.0 

95014.0 

95015.0 

85007.0 

85010.0 

85012.0 

85013.0 

85014.0 

85015.0 

85017.0 

85018.0 

95016.0 

95017.0 

85008.0 

85009.0 

85011 .O 

85016.0 

95019.0 

95020.0 

95021.O 

95022.0 

95023.0 

95025.0 

95018.0 

95024.0 




STANUM ' 

95001.O 

95002.0 

95003.0 

95006.0 

95007.0 

85006.0 

9501 0.0 

9501 1.0 

95012.0 . 

95004.0 

95005.0 

85003.0 

85005.0 

95008.0 

95013.0 

85001.0 

85002.0 

85004.0 

95026.0 

95014.0 

95015.0 

85007.0 

85010.0 

85012.0 

85013.0 

85014.0 

85015.0 

85017.0 

8501 8.0 

95016.0 

95017.0 

85008.0 

85009.0 

85011 .O 

8501 6.0 

9501 9.0 

95020.0 

95021.O 

95022.0 

95023.0 

95025.0 

9501 8.0 

95024.0 






APPENDIX E 


BENTHIC COMMUNITY ANALYSIS 






EMAP Species List 
Speoes * O C N ~  Species Group 

A ~ m i t i c d ~ v l o p u sliclcruropus 15 Actmcina rp. hfolluxa 

Alpheus sp. 4 Afilaia sp. Molluxa 

Amphideutnpus oculatus - Crustacea Bulla gouldiana Molluxa 

Ampithoe plumulosa 1 - C ~ s t a c e a  Ceritlridea califomica Molluxa 

Ampitlioe valida Crurtacca Cooperella subdiaphana Molluxa 

Anatanais pseudononnani I? Crustacea Donax sp. Molluxa 

.Astempella slatter)~ 5 Cmslacea Epitonium sp. Moiluxa 

aataeus sp. 3 Crustacea Lae\.icardium substriahim hiollusca 

Bathyieberis = Cylindrolebridae ' 13 Crustacea Leptopcten latiaurahis hfolluxa 

Uemlos concavus 6 Crustacua Lyonsia rp  Molluxa 

Bemlos macromanus 2 Crurlacea Xlacoma w t a  Molluxa 

Campylaspis sp. 1 Crustacea Macoma yoidiformis Molluxa 

Caprella SF. 1 CmsLlcea %lacha californica hlolluxa 

Corophium acherusicum:insidiorun 16 'Crustacca Llusculista wnhoursi Molluxa 

Elarmopus b a m p  11 - Crustacca 'Xluwuius rp. hloliusca 

i o b r o l p s  s ~ i n o s u s  2 C ~ s t a c e a  Xlya arenaria Xiollusca 

iricthoniur llunteri 1 Cmztacca nudibmnch hiolluxa 

i u p i ~ i l o m d e scnrcliardonta 13 Cmrlacea Odostomia sp. hloiluxa 

Crandidierella japnica 23 Crurtacca Oshcidae hfolluxa 

Hyale sp. ? Cnlstacea Prototliaca staniinea Mollurn 

Ilyanasra obscieta 2 Tagelus subteres hlolluxa 

Iceropsis dubia 2 Tapes piiilippitiarum Molluxa 

Leptegnathla sp. A 11 Tesula sp. hiolluxa 

Leptognathia sp. B 2 Tellina carpentcri hiolluxa 

Leucon suhnasica 2 Cmslarea Tlieora frafilis hiolluxa 

Liijeborgia sp. 1 Crustacea nematlrda Nematoda 

Lophopanopeus sp. 2 CNrbcCa IncIiIcrtca Nemertea 

Mayerella hnks ia  22 Cmchcea Tubulenus henatus Nemertea 

\lelphisiana holm 4 trlip-chacl, Ol iphae ta  
. \ lotimiodes lrartma~iae I I yht-rrwida Phcmnida 
>lysidopsis californica 3 pl~tyhclminti~cs Piatyhelminthes 
Nrbalia pugettensis 1 A~npliicteis xaphohranchiata Polychaeta 
Paracerceis scuipta 13 Apl~elocliaeta cf. parva Polvchaeta 
Parantlturn elegatrs ' 14 A}~Iiclochaeta sp.. Polychaeta 

;, . ., Photi5 sp. 

Picustidae 

2 
2 

Crustarea 

Crustacca 

Apprionospio pymaea 

Aproprionospio pysmaea 

Polychaeta 

Polychaeta 
Podocems cristahis . 6 Cnnclncca Armandia hrevis Polychaeta 
I'ontogeneia rostrata 3 Doccardiella liamata Poiychaeta 
Pycnogonida 2 Crustacea Bratiia brcvipharyngea Polschaeta 
Rudilemtoides s t e ~ i o p r o p d u s  12 Cmstacea Capitella capiL3ta Polychaeta 
srolis carillah 1 Crustacea Capitella capihta complex Polychaeta 
Stcnotimidac I Cr~tstacra Carazzirlla califia Polychaeta 
Ampliilrdia sp. 3 Caulleriella sp. Polychaeta 
Halothuroi~lcan 6 Cliaet~~zotrecorona Polvchaeta 
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EMAP Species List 
Species 

Cliaetorone sp. juv. 

Clrone sp. 

Cirratulur c imtus  

Cirrilormia rpirabra~rcha 

Cossura a n d i d a  

Cossura pygwlactylata 

Cossura sp: A 

D i o p a h  sp. juv. 

Diplocims sp. 

Dipplocims sp. 
Dorvillea longimrnis 

Eteone fauchaldi 

Euchone limnicola 

Eumida lon~icirnuta  

Eupolymnia lreterobranchia 

Exogcne ci. yerugera 

Exogone lourei 

Exogone molesla 

Fahriciinae sp. A 

Fabricinuda limnicola 

Giycera americana 

Gnniada littcrea 

Halosydtra /ohnroni 

Harnrotlrce 5p. 

Leitoscnlcplos pugette~isis 

Leitoscolo?ios puggetensis 

Lunibrineris latreilli 

Lumbrineris spp. i~idet.  

Lysippe labiatr 

Marphysa Jany inea  

Marpiiys? s,aiquirtca . 
Marpliysa spp. juv. 

hjniiornastus ambiseta 

hlediomastus californienris 

Mcditltnashas sp. 

Mediomastus spp. indet. 

Megalomma pigmentum 

Megalomma pigmeturn 

Metasychis disparidentatus 

Mo~iticellina dorsobranchialis 

Mo~iticellina sp. 

~ e a n t i r e sacuminata 

Group S p t ~ i e s  4 Crcur Group 

I'c~iychaeta Nrpiltys califor~~iensis 1 Polychaeta 

Prri~cliaeta Nephtys cornuta 11 Polychaeta 

Polycliaeta Nereis prcxera 12 Polychaeta 

P~~lvrtiact, Notemastus tenuis 4 Polychaee 

?oiycl~aeta Ophelina acuminata 1 Polychaeta 

PoIychaeta Paleanotus h i l l s  1 Polvchaeta 

Polychaeta Paraprionospio pinnata 2 Polychaeta 

Pclychaeta Plierusa capulata 4 Polychaeta 

Poiycliaeta Pista alata 1 Polychaeta 

Pviycltaeta Pist* cf.alata 8 Polychaeh 

Pviychaatn Pizta rpp. juv. 1 Polychaeb 

rnlyclraeta PoIydcra cornuta 6 Polychaeta 

l'olycliacta Polydcn iijini 2 Polychaeta 

?~~l$'cli.teta ?ol!.dom nuchalis 11- Polvchaeta 

iolychaeta Polyr.rhthalrnus pictus Polychaeta 

?rlyri~aeta Prixillelia pacihca 1 Polychaeta 

?~~lyclracta Ncphlys caecoides 3 Polychaeta 

icI!~cliaeta Prinnn$.~iohetembranchia 2; Polychaeta 

r',~iycl,acta i'rin~?oz?io lighti 4 Polychaeta 

Frlycliaela Pseudcplydora paucibranchiata 24 Polychaeta 

?@lycliaeta Rhynclrcspio giutaea 1 - Polychaeta 

?oiycl\acta Polychaeb 

?oiyclraeta Scole!oma minima I ?  Polychaeta 

:clycl,acta Scolc!c~ma rp. ? ~olychaeta 

?rlyclraeta Scoieton~a tetraura 8 Pnlrchaeta 

i'vlychacta Sculctcvna zonata 2; Polychaeta 

?olychaeta Scy~i:vyroctus o c ~ l a t u s  L Polychaeta 

7c~lycliaeta Scrpl idae spp. indet. 1 Pol!.chaeta 

ibIychai.tn Sphacro~yllis calif~rnicnsis u Polychaeta 

i'~,lyclraeta Spiophanes missionensis 4 Polychaeb 

li4yc~l1artn S t l ~ c ~ n ~ i a ~ ~ e l l a~ ~ ~ r i f r ~ r n ~ i ~  2 Poiychocta 

l'olyclraets Streblospio henrdicti 11 Polychaeta 

l'~;lycl~acta Syilider s p n i c a  1 Polychaeb 

Polvchaeta Svllide5 sp. 2 Polychaeta 

ls~~iyt-1,a,.ta Tc.rr'm.lla sp. 1 Polyclreeta 
l'olycl~aeta anemone 6 Anthozoa 

Pc~lychaeta firh 1 Chcrdab 

I'olycliaeta rlicre tl\-larva 1 l n s ~ t a  

~ L ~ I ~ C I ~ ~ L ' ~ ~  

l'olychaeta 

Polycliaeta 

l'olyciracta 
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STATION TOTAL FAUNA CRUSTACEANS Indicator sp Indicator Benthic 
#species indx R #species indx c/r  pos % neg 5% Index Index 

San Elijo Lagoon: 18 95023 6 0.12 0 0.00 0.00 0.64 0.1 l 0.08 
San Elijo Lagoon: Waste Site 95012 7 0.14 0, 0.00 0.00 0.47 0.17 0.10 
San Elijo Lagoon: 269 95011 2 0.04 0 0.00 0.00 0.17 0.27 0.10 
San Elijo Lagwn: 24 95010 4 0.08 I 0.07 0.00 0.40 0.19 0.11 
Los Peflasquitos Lagoon: 331 95007 15 0.3 2 0.13 0.00 0.99 0.00 ' 0.14 
Santa Margarita Lagwn: 33 95013 7 0.14 2 0.13 0.00 0.35 0.21 0.16 
Los Pefiasquitos Lagoon: 3 19 95006 I2 0.24 2 0.13. 0.00 0.54 0.15 0.17 
Lor Pefiasquitos Lagoon: 336 95018 12 0.24 3 0.20 0.00 0.70 0.09 0.18 
Newpon Bay Lagoon: Unit I Basin 85018 1'6 0.32 4 0.27 0.00 0.92 0.02 0.20 
San Dieguito Lagoon: 306 95024 17 0.34 . 2 0.13 0.15 0.80 0.17 0.21 
Dana Point Harbor: 396 95016 1 1  0.22 3 0.20 0.00 0.00 0.33 0.25 
Oceanside Harbor: Pendleton 95021 18 0.36 2 0.13 0.00 0.11 0.29 0.26 
Newport Bay Lagoon: 431 85007 21 0.42 4 0.27 0.14 0.85 0.14 0.28 
Sania Margarita Lagwn: 48 95025 17 0.34 4 0.27 0.15 0.50 0.26 0.29 
Newport Bay Lagoon: Unit I1 Basin 85017 14 0.28 5 0.33 0.09 0.38 0.26 0.29 
Agua Hediondn Lagoon: 190 95001 19 0.38 2 0.13 0.16 0.09 0.41 031 
Dana Point Harbor: Commercial Basin' 95005 15 0.3 5 0.33 0.00 0.11 0.29 031 
Newpon Bay Lagoon: 705 85009 16 0.32 6 0.40 0.11 0.40 0.27 033 
Agua Hedionda Lagoon: 179 95014 17 0.34 3 0.20 0.27 0.00 0.51 ' 035 
Oceanside Harbor: Commercial Basin 95020 21 0.42 3 0.20 0.18 0.00 0.45 036 
Dana Point Harbor: 386 95004 16 0.32 6 0.40 0.07 0.00 0.38 037 
Oceanside Harbor: Stormdrains 95022 23 0.46 5 0.33 0.07 0.00 0.38 039 
Agua Hedionda Lagoon: Finger 95003 18 0.36 9 0.60 0.20 0.33 0.35 0.44 
Oceanside Harbor: 90 95019 20 0.4 7 0.47 0.21 0.00 0.47 0.45 
Newpon Bay Harbor: Newpon Island 85014 25 0.5 8 0.53 0.32 0.43 0.40 0.48 
Oceanside Harbor: 110 95008 32 '0.64 5 0.33 0.21 0.00 0.47 0.48 
Newpon Bay Harbor: Rhine Channel 85013 32 0.64 8 0.53 0.09 0.34 0.27 0.48 
Newpon Bay Harbor: Arches 85015 27 0.54 6 0.40 0.36 0.14 0.52 0.49 
Agua Hedionda Lagoon: 234 95002 23 0.46 5 0.33 0.72 0.11 0.78 0.52 
Newport Bay Harbor: 1064 85012 38 0.76 5 0.33 0.61 0.10 0.54 0.54 
Newport Bay: 523 85001 30 0.6 I5 1.00 0.74 0.16 0.24 0.61 
Agua Hedionda Lagoon: 144 95026 27 0.54 9 0.60 0.81 0.23 0.80 0.65 
Dana Point Harbor: Stormdrnin 95017 32 0.64 11 0.73 0.50 0.20 0.60 0.66 
Newpon Bay: 1009 85006 37 0.74 11 0.73 0.36 1.00 0.52 0.66 
Newpon Bay: 949 85005 40 0.8 10 0.67 0.39 0.20 0.64 0.70 
Newpon Bay Harbor: 905 85011 44 0.88 10 0.67 0.39 0.16 0.62 0.72 
Newpon Bay:.616 85002 42 0.84 10 0.67 0.58 0.12 0.77 0.76. 
Newpon Bay: 791 85003 46 0.92 12 0.80 1.00 0.00 0.68 0.80 
Newpon Bay Harbor: 819 85010 48 0.96 11 0.73 0.49 0.13 0.71 0.80 
Newpon Bay Lagwn: 670 85008 50 1 13 0.87 0.55 0.44 0.55 0.80 
Agua Hedionda Lagoon: 212 95015 38 0.76 13 0.87 0.87 0.36 0.79 0.81 
Neuzpon Bay Harbor: Yachtsman Cort 85016 49 0.98 I2 0.80 ' 0.71 0.14 0.76 0.85 

.Newpan Bay: 877 85004 35 0 .7  13 0.87 0.51 0.09 1.00 0.86 





i Agua Hedionda Lagoon: 144 
Armandia hrevis 
Capitella capilata 
Cossilra pygodaclylala 
Excrgonc losrci 
I .ril~~.volt~plosp ~ t g c l l r ~ ~ s i s  
Mcdiomashls califoniicnsis 
Priotlmpio liclcrr)hra~iclia 
Scolrlorna lrlraifra 
nernaloda 
nernrrtm 
oliqwhacla 
Artecrina sp. 
Rulla gouldia~ia 
Inrvirardif~msuhslrialurn 
Mf~culista scnl~ot~sci 
My.?arrnaria 

-	 Prolollraca sla~nilira 
Trllina carllcnlrri 
An~min~rdcf~lc~pifslirlcruropus 

Number per cow Summary Slatirlirs 
11 slnlrt.l~1 rcp 2 rrl, 3 rrp 41 mran nlrdian min max St. Dcv. S.E. 95%CL sum 

95026 
Polychaela 16 
Polychacta 1 
Polycharta I1 
P~~lycliacta 1 
Polyrhnrla 20 
I'olycharla 5 
Polychacla 3 
Polychacla 0 
Ncmatoda 0 
Nemcrlea 0 
Olig~~l iacla  1 
MfdJu.sra 0 
Molluxa 1 
Molluxa 3 
Molluxa 2 

Molluxa 2 
Mc~lluxa 2 
Mollusca 0 
Cmslari*a 6 

A ~ ~ a l a ~ ~ a i s  Cnlslarra 	 I~ ~ s c ~ t ~ c l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r ~ n a ~ i i  
Elasmopus hanipr~ 
Grandidierrlla kqprinira 
I lyilr sp. 
In5plt)gnatl~iasp. A 
Maycrrlla I~anksin 
Monoculodes Iiarln~anar 
Pararrrreis sir lpla 

Tnlrl Fauna 
Total Polychartes 

rP Tolrl Molluscs 
-7 10
-	 Tolal Craslaccnnl 

h) Tnfal Echinndem 

'n Tnlal Species 

Cruslarca I 
Cmslacra 1 
Cn~slarra 1 
Cmsbcra I 
Cmslacca 1 
Cmslacca 0 
Cntshrm 1 

70 
46 
10 
1.1 
0 

20 
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Number per core Summary Sblislics 
W splrcp 1 rcp 2 rc.1~3 rrp 4 tnrnn tnnlia~t min nlax St. Dcv. S.E. 95%CL. sum 

Pcrlcrcnls r r i s l a t~~s  Cntslarca 0 1 0 0.3 0.5 0 I 0.6 0.3 1.3 1 
Tolal Faona 48 I.% 206 92 150.7 149.0 92 Z(Y1 57.1 33.0 128.4 432 
Total Polychacles 31 113 154 7.5 114.0 114.5 75 154 39.5 22.8 88.9 342 
T18Ial Mnllt#mrs 4 28 20 1 16.3. 14.5 1 2R 13.9 8.0 31.2 49 
Total Cmshcean~ 1 1  13 If, 7 12.11 11.5 i 16 4.6 2.6 10.3 XI 
Total Echinoderms 11 0 I1 (1 0.0 0.0 0 0 . 0.0 0.0 0.0' (I 

Total Species 48 29 34 23 28.7 285 23 34 5.5 3.2 12.4 Rh 

Newpnrt Bay Harbor: 905 AM12 
Apl~elochaetacf. parva Polychaela 0 1.3 

Aphrlnchacla sp. Polycliecla 0 0.3 
Cirriltnrnia spirobranrhe Polyrl~acla h 8.11 

Cossura candida Pnlychacla I 0.3 
Coss~lrasp. A Polychacta 6 13.0 
Dip~>lnrirn~s Pcrlvrliarla 11.3sp. 11 
Ih~rvillra Irnigin~rnis I'olyrhac-la n 3.3 
Eucliritic limnicola 1'11lycliat~ta 0 6.7 
Exc%onc rf. vcrugcra Polychacta. 1 0.3 
.F~op>nc- ~r~lvr l iar ta  0.311111rei 1 
Fahricini~da lininirr~la I'~11yrltarla I1 0.7 
I..citcwrdr~plc~s 1'11l~cliarla 17.7p~~gr l lc*~is is  X 
Mrdiomaslus ambiscla Pnlychacla 7 4.0 
~lcuiic~~traslt~s Polyrharla 1.7r;p. H 
N r p h y s  c a ~ c ~ i d r s  Pc~lyrhacla 0 0.3 
Nephbs cnrnula Prilyrhacla 1 lL3 

Ncreis prnccra Polycliacla 0 0.3 
I'isla cf. alala Polychacta 6 6.3 
Prionnspio hclcr~ihranchia Polycharla 0 1.7 
Psnlclnyuilydr~ra paircihranrhial; Polyrl~acla 1 4.7 
Scolctonia ronala Polycl~acta 7 7.3 
Spliarrtrsyllis calilr~nricnsis Pc~lyrhacla 2 1.7 
Spi~rplia~rcs Polychacla 0 11.3missicincnsis 
nrrnahda Ncmalcda Ih 7.0 
nc~ncrlca Ncmcrtca 1 1.7 
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Number p a  mm Summary Slalidics 
I rl,lrvl>1 rep 2n.l. 3 n31* 4 11iva11 nlnlinn mill max St. Lkv. S.E. 951CL sutn 

Maycrella banksia C ~ s l a c c a  7 - 3  R 6.0 5.5 3 8 2.6 1.5 6.0 1H 
Paranlhura elegans Crustacca 1 0 0 0.3 0.5 0 I 0.6 0.3 1.3 I 

pycnwmid Amhnida  2 I 11 1.0 1.0 O 2 1.0 0.6 2.3 3 

cucumlwr Erhinc~lcmiata 10 9 h 8.3 1 6 111 2.1 1.2 1.7 25 

alwm(lllP Cnid~ria 2 I1 1 1.11 1.11 0 2 1.0 1.6 2.3 3 
Total Fauna 3X 27R 99 277 218.0 1W.5 Q'l 278 l13.l SU.5 231.9 (64 

Total Pnlychaclrs 22 136 68 176 126.7 122.0 6R 176 54.6 31.5 122.9 380 
Total Molluscs 4 14 3 14 10.3 8 . 5  3 14 6.4 3.7 14.3 31 
Tohl Cru.breans 5 23 h 13 14.0 14.5 6 23 8.5 4.9 19.2 12 
Tolal Ecltinndcr~nr 1 1 0  q h 8.3 X.0 6 111 2.1 1.2 :I.i 25 

Tolal Species 38 . 33 20 33 28.7 26.5 20 33 7.5 4.3 !6.9 f f i  

Newpnrf Day liarhnr: Arches 8.5015 
Cirrilormia spirahrat~clia Polyrlracta II 1.3 

Cossn sp. A Pnlyrharta I1 3.0 
Diplclcirrus sp. Pt~lycl~arta (1 0.7 
Dt~rvillra loiigictirtiis I'c~lychac~ta 2 4.3 
Exogonc lourci Polychacla 0 0.3 
Leiloscoloplos pugcttensis Polyrhacta I1 11.7 

lwfrdiomash~sralil~mticnsis ~olyclrac~ta 0 f1..1 
Mrdie~rrtnslussp. l 'c~lyrl~~cla I1 11.3 

Nephtys cornuta Polychacta 1 U.3 

Nrrcis prt~rrra Pc~lyrbarla 11 3.7 
Parapr icr~o~pi t~pintiala l'c~lyrl~nt~l;~ I1 113 

Il~crusa rapelata Pcilychac.ta 0 0.3 
Pisla alala Polychacla 0 0.3 

Pt~Iytlt>raligni Prrlyrlmrla 1 0.3 
I'ricinc~pio I ~ r l c r t ~ h r ~ n r h i a  I'olyrliarla I 0.3 
P.wudolx)lydora paucibranchiat; Polycharla 0.  0.3 

Scoktnma wnala Polychaeta 0 3.3 
Syllidrs sp. Pc~lyrharla 0 1 .0 
ncmaloda Ncmaltxla I1 11.3 
oligochacta Oligochacta 4 2.0 
Musi~~lislasmhouwi  Mol111.wa 0 1.3 
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Number per core 

mean ntdiatt min max St. Dcv. S.E. YS%CL sun) 

Con~l?hiumachrmsirum/insidir Cmslacra 0.3 0.5 0 1 0.6 0.3 1.3 1 

Elasmopus bampo Guslacea 

Grandidierella japnica Cmstacea 

Paracemeis scitlpla Cmslacea 

hranlhura  drgatis  Cn~slacra 

Tolal Fauna 

Total I)~lychaeI~s 

Total Molluscs 

Talrl C~staccans  

Tolrl Echinoderms 

Total Species 

Ncwporlnay Harht~r: Rhinc Cliannr 851113 

~ p h r l ~ ~ h i c l arl. 1,ari.a j.c~lycIrarl;i 21 2.5.3 2G.5 21 32 5.9 3.4 13.2 719 

Rrania brrvipharynjica Polychacla 2 1.3 1.5 1 2 0.6 0.3 I..? 4 

Capilrlla capitala complex Polycharta 1 1.0 1.0 0 2 1.0 0.6 2.3 3 
Cirrilr~rmin spirahratirlin l 'olyrl~a~~la 4 1.7 2.0 0 4 2.1 1.2 4.7 5 

Cr~ssurasp. A Polycliaela 0 0.3 0.5 U 1 0.6 0.3 1.3 1 

Dorvillea longiccrmis Polychacta 6 6.0 6.0 4 8 2.0 1.2 4.5 18 

Fi~clir~nrIimnirctla. P ~ ~ l v r l ~ a ~ ~ l a  6 ~1.11 1.0 2 6 2 . 0  1.2 . .I..; 12 

IIul)c~ly~nriii~I~el r rc~hrai~r~l~iaI't1lycl1ac.ts h 7.1 8.11 5 I I 3.2 1') 7.? 22  

Leilt>scoloplos pugcttcnsis Ptdychacta 2 4.0 4.5 2 7 2.6 , 1.5 (>.(I I2 

Mrdir~maslasralikm~irnsis P~~lyrhar la  2 1.7 1.5 0 3 1.5 0.9 ;.4 5 

Mrdi~1mns1i1.ssp. I'c~lyrllacla 1 1.7 1.5 1 2 0.6 0.3 1.3 5 

Mrfi"lomn~a pigmctum I'olvcliaela O 11.3 0.5 I1 1 0.6 0.3 1.3 1 

Nercis prnccra l'olycliarta 5 3.0 2.5 0 5 2.6 1.5 6.0 Y 

I'nlyrlcrra ccirr~i~la Prilycliacla 2 3.7 3.5 2 5 1.5 0.9 4 ' 11 

I'ric~ncspiri l i r lrr t~l~ratir l~ia l'olyrl~ac.la 0 I .  1.5 0 3 1.5 0.U 1 .I 

l~seuJop,lydt,ra Ik?i~cil>ranrllial- l'olycl~ac.la 53 53.11 3 .  38 hR l.;.(l 8.7 33.H 1 . 9  

Scoletoma znnata Polychaela '1 1.0 1.0. U 2 1.0 0.6 2.3 3 

Spl~acrosyl l iscal i l~~r~~irt~sisl'r~lycliac~la (1 0.3 (1.5 11 I 0.6 0.3 1.3 I 

Syllidrs '17. l '~~Iyclt i~r~a 2 3 1.0 I1 2 1.2 0.7 I .I 

nrmnlcrda Ncmalgda 2 11.7 12.5 2 23 10.6 6.1 23.8 35 

olignchacta Oligod~aeta 7 12.3 i3.0 7 19 6.1 3.5 13.7 37 
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Nunher per core Sun~marySblistics 

h' s).lrrp 1 rep 2 rry 3 rrp 4 mcan mmlian mitt nmr St. Der. S.E. 9S%CL iurn 

Ne>lomaslus lrnrlis Pt~lyrhacla II I1 II I1 (1.2 0.5 0 1 0.4 0.2 , 0.6 1 
I'riot~caph l~elen~hranchia Pc~lychada 0 2 O 1 11.8 1.0 I1 2 0.8 11.4 1.1 4 

Smletorna minima Polychaeta 2 0 3 3 1.8 1.5 0 3 1.3 0.6 1.7 9 
%~llc.ltn~atc l r iun  Pc~lyrhaela 0 0 1 2 0.8 , 1.0 0 2 0.8 0.4 1.1 4 
%ole~c~mamnala Pc~lyrliae~a 9 28 4' h 111.8 ih.(i 4 2H 9.8 4.4 . 12.6 54 

Scyphoprcxlas t ~ u l a t u s  Pcdycl~arla 2 0 1 1 1.2 1.I1 I 2 0.8 0.4 1.1 6 

Sll~cr~clanclla Polychacta 0 0 0 1 0.2 0.5 fl 1 (1.4 11.2 I .  1unifc~nnis 

nrrnattda Ncmartnia 0 0 1 0 0.4 0.5 0 I 0.5 n.2 0.7 2 

nt~nrrlca Ncmcvtea 1 ' 6  3 1) 2.2 3.0 0 (9 2.4 1.1 3.1 11 

cdigc~hacta Oligt~harla O I 0 9 2.2 1.5 0 U 3.8 1.7 4.'l I I  

phownida Phomnida 15 2 (I 1 3.6 7.5 0 15 6.4 2.9 8.3 I H  

Aclc.trina sp. Mcdlusra 0 0 1 0 0.4 0.5 0 1 0.5 0.2 . 0.7 2 

Epilt~nill~n M ~ l l l ~ ~ s r a  0 0 ( I  1 1l . j  i (1.2 Isp. I).? ( I  I .  (1.6 

Macntna yc~ldift~rn~is Mtlll~~sca 0 I1 0 I1 0.4 1.0 0 2 (1.9 0.4 1 . 1  2 

Mactra ralifornira Mc~llnsca 0 0 (1 1 0.2 0.5 0 I 11.1 0.2 I . 1 

senl~~,usri  (1.2 11.4M~~srr t l i s~a  M11111rsca 0 (I 0 0 11.5 I 1  1 0.2 0.h I 

I'rt~loll~acasla~nirv~a Mollc~sr;~ II I 11 2 1.0 1.11 11 2 1.0 11.4 1.3 5 

'lagcl~rssulrlcrc*s Ml~llusra 7 2 4 7 .S:1 4.c. 2 7 2 .  1.0 3.11 27 

Tcllina rarprntcri Molltrsra 3 0 1 2 1.2 1.5 O 3 1.3 0.6 1.7 h 

l'llrora fragilis Mt~IIt~sra I1 I . 0 0 11.2 11.5 11 1 0.4 11.2 0.6 I 

A C I I I I I ~ I ~ ~ I C ~ I ~ I I ~ I ~ ~ ~ I I ~<.r~~sI;wt,a O I I 1.7 . I . ' .  I I  3 1 . 1  11.5 1 . 1  hI I ~ I I - ~ I I ~ < I ~ ~ # ~  
Aslrruplla slallrryi Cr~~slacra.  I II I )  11 11.2 0.5 0 I 0.4 11.2 11 h I 

hrnlos n~nravl ls  Cnlstarra 0 0 1 11 0.2 0.5 0 1 0.4 0.2 0.h I 

ar lx~r~~sir~~tn/ i r~sid i t  11.6 0.9C , ' I I ~ ~ ~ > ~ I ~ I I I I I  Cmslarra I 2 II I1 1.0 I1 2 0.4 1.1 3 

Euphilornrdcs carrhar~xlc~nla Cn~slarra I 2 ,  0 3 1.2 1.S 11 3 1.3 11.6. 1.7 f )  

Lophopanopeus sp. Cruslacca O U 1 0 0.4 0.5 0 1 (1.5 0.2 11.7 2 

Mayerclla hmksia Cnlstacea 0 0 ll 0 0.2 0.5 0 1 0.4 0.2 0.6 1 

Monoculcdes lrarlrnanae Cruslacea II  0 0 1 0.4 0.5 0 I 0.5 0.2 0.7 2 

Mysidopsis ralik~rnica Cn~slacca (1 2 (1 I1 11.4 111 11 2 0.9 0.4 1.1 2 

Faranlhura elcgans Cruslacea 0 O (I 1 (1.2 11.5 0 1 0.4 0.2 0.6 1 

Rutlilrrnlr~idcss1~~nopn~p1dus  11 I I1 32 V.11 16.0 0 32 . 13.0 5.8 16.7 4.5Cnrstnrca 

Scrtrlis rarinala Cnlstarrn O 0 I1 I 0.1 11.5 11 I 0.4 11.2 . l1.h 1 

Arnphiodia sp. Ecl~incdrr~naln 0 Il O O (1.2 11.5 11 1 0.4 0.2 0.6 I 

r ~ ~ u r n l w r  Echinrxlcrn~ala II  I1 0 I1 0.4 . 1.0 0 2 0.9 0.4 1.1 2 
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Number per core Summary Strtiatics 
Incnt l  t i n i t  n I . S.E. '15%C'L sum 

Eohmlgus spini~sus Cruslacea I 0.5 0 1 0.6 0.3 1.3 I 

E~~philnrnrdescarchamdonta Crusbcca 1.3 2.0 0 4 2.3 1.3 5.2 4 
Crandidicrclla japonica Cruslacca 0.3 05 n I 0:6 11.3 1.3 1 
Maycrclla hankqia Crustarea 2.3 2.5 1 1 1.5 0.9 3.4 7 
PararrrcrLs .ualpla Crustarea 3 1.3 1.5 0 3 1.5 0.9 3.4 4 
l'aranlhura elejinns Crustac~a 0 0.3 11.5 0 I 0.h 0.3 1.3 1 

Told Fauna 42 207 I86 137 176.7 172.0 137 207 35.9 20.7 I .  330 
Tnlal Polycl~arlcs 26 l(X1 I24 '14 I I V . . ~  1cn.o 9.1 124 15.9 9.2 3.5.7 318 
Total Molluscs 3 6 0 7  6 24.3 33.0 6 Nl 30.9 17.8 hV..; 73 
Told Crustaccana I0 1R 28 'I 18.3 18.5 9 28 9.5 5.5 21.4 55 
Tnlal Echinoderms 0 0 (I 0 0.0 0.0 0 0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0 

Tnlal Specin 42 .XI 33 3U 31.0 31.5 30 33 1.7 1.0 3.V 93 

Newpnrt nay: 79 1 R5W4 
Aplrrltrrhaela rl. yarva Polycharla 4 2.7 
Brania brcviphar-yrrgea Polychacla (I 0.3 
Cnra7.zirlla.calilia I'olyrliarla I 11.3 
C.'liartozonc sp. jl~r'. Polycliacla .o 0.3 
Cirralulus cirratns Perlychacla 1 11.3 
Cirrifornria spirahra~irha l'~ilychnrln 5 2.3 
Urssura sp. A I'~~lyrl~ac.la 5 3.3 

Euchone limniccrla l'~~lychacla I 0.7 
Erf~gonrI o ~ ~ r r i  l'olycharla 0 2.7 
Fahririn~~dalirnninrla Polyrliac-la 5 6.3 
1 l a r ~ ~ i o ~ h u c  I ~ I I I ~ ~ ~ I ~ : ~ ~ ~ I ~ I  11.3sp. I1 

Leiloscoloplos p~~ggr lcns is  l'olyclracla 10 13.0 
Mrdio~nashtsralik~mirnsis Pcrlycharla 6 10.0 
Mrdirirnnst~~s Pt~lyrharla 2 4.3sp. 
I'isla cl. alala I'olyclrac~ta 2 (i.7. 

l'rionospio hclcrohranchia Polychafta 0 1 .I1 
l'rigan~spio light1 l'tdycharla 0 0.3 
l ~ l l y r a  Polychac-la 11 1.I1~~aurihra~tclriali 
Sc~~lrlcmma Polyrhac.l? 8.7zc~nala 12 
Scyplroprrwlus cr-l~latirs l'~~lychacta 2 0.7 
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Number per core Summary StalisIics 
4 sp)rrp 1 rcp 2 rcp 3 rcp 4 nicnn mcdian min max Sf. Drv. S.E. 9S%CL sum 

Elnmc laachalcll Pt~lvrharla 11 0 1 0.3 0.5 0 1 '  11.6 11.3 1.3 1 

Euchonc limnicda Pulychaela 15 2 7 KO 85 2 IS 6.6 3.8 14.8 24 
hitoscdoplos p u ~ e l e n s i s  Polychaeta 2 12 3 5 3  7.0 2 12 5.5 3.2 12.4 17 
I.yslppc Inhlnra I'c~Iych.wIa I 0 11 I 11.5 0 I 0.6 0.3 1.3 I ,  

Medicmastus amblsela Ptdycharla 1 2 0 0 1.11 I1 2 1.0 I 2.3 3 
Monticcllina dorcnhranchialis Pdychaela 1 0 (1 0.3 11.5 0 1 0.6 0.3 1,3 1 

Nephtys comuta Polychaeta 1 0 2 l a  1.0. o 2 1.0 0.6 2.3 3 
Prk~nr~spio Polychaeta 5 2 3 3.3 2 5 I S  0.9 3.4 10hefcn>branchia 3.5 
P.srudopIydora paucibranchiat- Polychacta 0 1 0 I 11.5 0 1 0.6 0.3 1.3 1 

SEtdclcpis qucquindcn(ata Polychacta 0 I1 3 1.0 1 5  0 3 1.7 1.0 19 3 

~ r r d r ~ o m aminima Pdycharla 2 (1 1 1.0 1.0 0 2 1.0 0 . 6 '  2.3 3 
Srolrloma Irlraura I'olyclmrla 2 5 5 I 3.5 2 5 7 1.11 3.9 12 

Srcdctoma zonata Polychacla 6 6 3 5.0 4.5 3 6 1.7 1.11 3.9 15 

Tr~hllanusIrcnalus Ncmcrtea 0 1 0 (1.3 ILS 1) 1 0.6 0.3 1.3 1 

nrnirrlra Nrmrrlea I 1 1 1.11 1.11 I I 11.0 0.0 11.0 3 

Arlnrina sp. M~rllusra I I1 I )  11.3 0.5 0 I 11.6 0.3 I 3  1 

Drrlla g1111ldiana Mollt~sca O I I )  11.3 11.5 0 I I .  11.3 3 1 

Lncvicardiurn s~~hslriatont Mollu.wa I1 5 0 1.7 2.5 0 5 2.9 1.7 6.; S 

Maclra calil~rrnica Mc)llusca 2 (1 1. 1.0 1.11 0 2 1.0 0.6 2.3 3 

M ~ ~ s c u l c ~ ssp. Mrdlu.wa 0 (I 1 0.3 0.5 0 1 0.6 0.3 1.3 1 

Tlirwra fragilis Mc~llusca I1 1 0 11.3 5 0 1 0.6 (1.3 1.3 1 

Ampliidcutopus r r l l lan~s  Cmslact*a 7 7 0 1.7 3.5 0 7 4.0 2.3 9.1 1.4 

C~mpvlaspissp. Crustacca 1 I1 Il . 0.3 11.5 O 1 (1.6 (L3 1.3 1 

I,cr~cnn subnasira C ~ s t i c c a  I 0 0 11.3 (1.5 11 1 0.6 0.3 1.3 1 

Mayrrella banksia Cmslacca 2 1 0 1.0 1.0 0 2 1.0 11.6 2.3. 3 

Crustacca h 2.6Rudilcmhoidrs s ~ c n ~ ~ r n ~ n i u s  2 l 3.0 3.5 I h 1.5 h.(l 9 

cr~cumhcr Echincdcrmala 2 7 4 4.3 4.5 2 7 2.5 1.5 5.7 13 
Total Fauna 32 HI1 74 42 5 . 3  61.0 42 IUI 20.4 11.R 4(,0 196 

Tnlal Polychrclra 18 hl 44 34 4h.3 17.5 4 61 1 . 7  7.9 311.7 134 

Tolal Mollusc?; 6 3 7 2 4.U 4.5 2 7 2.6 1.5 6.O 12 

Total cruslcrans 5 13 14 I 9.3 7.5 1 14 7.2 4.2 16.3 28 

Total Ech1nod.m~ 1 2 7 4 4.3 4.5 2 7 2.5 1.5 5.7 13 

Tnlal Spcrlcs 32 22 211 16 103 1'4.11 16 22 3.1 1.8 6.9 58 
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Number per core Summary Slatistics 
splrrl-I rep 2 wp 3 n'p 41 mrnrt mrdian nlin max St. Dev. 5.E. 9570CL sum 

Oceanside Harboc Commercial Basin 95020 
Amphictcis scaphobranchiata Polychaeta 
D i p k d m s sp. 
Dcrvillca longicomis 
EIKIWW IimalnJa 
Lciloxolnplospugcttcnsis 

Mediomastus ambiseta 
Mediomastuscalifomiensis 
M~lirrmastirssp. 
Mclasychis disparidentatus 
Ncphlys comuta 
Pisla cf. alata 
Prioacvpbi hrlcrirhranrhia 

Polychaeta 
Polycliarla 
Polych?ela 
Polychacla 
Polychaeta 
Polychaeta 
Polycharla 
Pdychacta 
Polychaela 
Polyclmcla 
I'irlycl~~rta 

Pseudopjlydora paucibranehiakPolychacta 
Scolcloma trtmt~ra 
Snrlrloma zcmala 
Spii~plianc- missi~rtintsie 
nemertca 
I,ic~,imrdi~~m~ithslriatiim 
Amph idc~~ t~~puscriilaiiis 
Astcropella slatlcryi 
Euphilomedes carcharodonta 

Tnlrl Fauna 

Tolrl Fnlychacle. 

Total Mollusn 

Tolal Cmrtacerns 

Tnlat Ec-hinndcrm. 


Total Species 

Oceanside Harbor: Pendlelon 
Aprpricrncrspio pygmaca 
Capilclla capilata 
Chactozonc ccimna 
Cossara sp. A 

Pdycharla 
I'olycharla 
I'cdychar~a 
Nemerlea 
Mollu.sra 
Cruslacra 
Cruslacca 
Crustarea 

95021 
Polyclmcla I1 0 I 11 3 (1.5 I1 1 0.6 0.3 1 3  1 

Polychacla 0 0 2 0.7 1.11 0 2 1.2 I1 7 ' 2.6 2 

P~dychac~a 0 1 0 0 05 0 1 0.6 0.3 1.3 1 

Polycliacla 17 1R 18 17.7 17.5 17 18 0.6 0.3 1.3 33 
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Number pcr core Summary Slatistics 

l qrlrep 1 rcp 2 rcp 3 r ~ p  muan rncdian min max St. Dcv. S.E. 95%CL sun,41 

CnlsLlcra 0 fl 3 1 1.0 I S  0 3 1.7 1.0 3.9 R 
Crustacea 

Crandidirrrlln hqnrt~irn 

llyanassa obsoleh 
Tolal h u m  


TDtal Folychactcn 


Tnbl Moll~tsca 


Total Cru*larc~nr 


Total Echinndcnns 


Total Spccica 

San Elijn Lagoon: 18 
lk~cardir!la hamala 
Capilc4la capilala 
P o l d ~ ~ r anorhalis 

Slrcl~Icispic>Ivnc*ciirli 
e ~ l i ~ c ~ l i a c l a  

shorr fly larva 
Ttttal I'auna 

Total Polychartrr 

Total &4nIlt~scs 

Tnlrl Crartnrrans 

Total l ir l l ln~rd~r~ar 

Total Sprcies 

San lilijr! 1.rgoc1tr: 24 

Capilella rapilata 
Polydora nuclialis 
t > l i ~ c ~ h a r l a  
Calxrlla sp. 

Total Fauna 


Toal Pulychnrtrs 

Total Meltu~rm 


lola1 C:ru<larcans 

Total Echinoderms 


Tnlrl Specie, 
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Emap CDF calculations for Rhepoxynius 
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EMAP CDF calculations for urrchin developmentin 50%pore water 

STATION 1 ldorg Stratum Leg toxic %norm norm as % Weight Aredsample Aredsample %area toxic I cum % area 
SPD50 of ~"t!.. (Arealsample) as % of total as % oftotal /sample toxic 

I ... . . . km2 .. . ...... . . cumulatLve 
i 

. . .I; i 34 
.._ . 

8SOOl.O 1387 1. ..0. .. .. 0.0 ... 0.2756 ~-.--0oE24 . . . .-0.0524 . .. . 	 0.0524
j 
 0.104785002.0 1388 1 	 o.o 0.2756 0.0524 .-I '  	34 1 -o 0.1047 . ~,. .. .. 

85003.0 ,389 3 .  . . . . 0. .-- 0.O 0.2756 
85004.0 ( 1390 34 1 O 0.0 0.2756 ..~0.0524~ 

85005.0 j 1391 1 1 34 1 0 &'.O..~ . . . 0.2756~. . .. 	 0.0524 0.2618. ... 0.0524 
85006.0 1 1392 1 B4 1 0 . 0.0 ~-~ . 0.2756 0.0524~~.. 0.3'42~ 0.0524 0.3142 
~5007 .0  1 1418 : 1 . . 36 . . 1 . . 0 . __  0.0 - 0.0524 0.3666 
85ooa.o j 1419 1 . . .36 1 . 0 ..  0.0 0.2756 0.0524 o.4189 0.0524 0.4189.. 

85009.0 j 1420 1 1 36 . 1 .- 1 1.O 0.2756 0.0524 --

85010.0 / 1421 1. 36 , 1, 
~~ 

0 0.0 0.2756 
0:0 . . .. . P.576t~85011.0 1 1422 1 36 0 .0.2756 ..0.0524 0.0524 0.5760/
 .. ~~ 

85012.0 1423 1 	 38 1 43 43.,9 0.2756 .0,0524 0:6284 0.0524 0.6284 
34 2 2.2 (?.1.61! . 0.0306 0.6590 0.0306 0.6590 
34 OLO O.l@!! . ... . 0.0306 0.6896 0.0306 1~ . . .  . . 	 0.6896 

0.0.. 0.1611. . . .3?r"Q0G 0.7202 0.0306 0.72021 
0.0 0.1611 0.0306 0.7508 ... ...... .. 0.75080.0306 ~ 

. .~31.6 0.1611 . 0.0306.... 0.7814 0.0306 . i 0.7814~ 	 ~ ~~ . - . ' - 0.78140.0306O..!sl.!.. ~~. -~ .0.8'?'? .. 0.0000 I
36 1 0 0.0 0.1611 0.0306 0.8427 0.0308 1 0.8120

~ ~ 

I 0.812036 0 96 98.0 0.1611 0.0306 0.87331 
 O.OOOO0.00000 96 9!:0 .. . 0.1611.. . . ..... ...~~ 0.9039.. 0.0306~ ~ 0.812036 

34 

3 4 .  

~0 103.4 0.0281 0.0053 ~.0..9092 ~.. 0.0000 , ,  0.8120 
93 104.5 0.0281 0.9146 1.0.0000 - 1  0.8120,

i . 1 1 1.I 0.0281 0.0053 0.0053~...i. 0.8174.~ .~~ 

43.8 0.0281 o.'J'J5?.-_ 0.9252 . .... .0.0053 0.8227 . .......... -.-.. 
95013.0 , 1397 , e2.  . 69.7 .. . -. . 0.0053 , 0.9306 

~ 

0.0281 	 0.8227, 

95018.0 , 141'7 84 85.7 0.0281 0.0053 0.9359 0.0000 0.8227,, 1 1 
95023.0 1434 , 0 0.0 0.0281 0.0053 0.9413 0.0053 0.8281, 

95024.0 1435 3 	 90 91.8 0.0281 0.0053 0.9466 0.0000 0.8281 
95025.0 j 1436 3 	 0 0.O 0.028! .. .. .0.0053 0.9519 0.0053 0.8334... .. .. . 

. ... ... ... .... - ~. . 	 .. . 
5.01 	 0.8334 ' - 1  



EMAP CDF calculations for urchin development in 25% pore water 

STATION ldori Swam Leg toxic %norm , n p ~ ~ . %  Weigh!. . , .- -- ~. ,Arealsarnp!e. %area toxic ' cum % arca 

.2 orcntrl. PWS~~P!!) 
Area/samp!e, 

~- I~ 

~~i ~ ~ 5 . .as%qftotal.. as 96 of- tola1 /sample 
i~ 

mxic 

I km2 curnulalive. . . . . 

I ............ ... . -. . 

85001.0/ 1387 I . 34 ... I . 0 . . 0.0 0.2756 " . O 5 L .  .. -. ... 0.0524 , ........ 0.0524-. 1 .........0.0524 
85002.0! 1388 I ?4. 0 ? . .  - - -65.2- 0.2756 0.0524 
85(X13.Oj 1389 1 34 ! 2 22 .. 0.2756 0.1047 
X5(Xl4.0( 13W I 34 0 34 38.2 0.2756 0.0524 0.2095 

85005.0' 3 I I , 34 .~ I . . 2 2  . 24.7 0.2756 0.0524
~ ..... . . .  

8S006.0 1392 I 34 I 23 25.8 0.052% '2.0524 
................ --0.2756 0.3142 ....... 

85007.0 1418 I 36- I- 0 0.0 0.2756 0.0524
. - . . . .  ........ ........
 ..._.. 

S5008.0I 1419 I 36 1 0 0.0 0.2756 ............... 


85009.0! 1420 I !'? . . . . . . .  1 
 51 ..-..-.. 52.0 0.2756 0.0524 0.0524 
. ~ 0.2?!6.. 1 . .%4 

. . .  ..... 
85010.0I 1421 I 36 0 50 5I.o 0.3666 

I 36 I 3 3.1 0.2756 
I 36 I 23 23.5 0.2756 

34 0 7X 87.6 0.161 1 
2 5 1 57.3 . .  %!6! 1 

96.6 0.1611. . .. 
78.7 0.1611 

95026.0 '1412 2 0 87 -. 88.8 0.1611 ........... ..... 
95014.0 1413 2 36 . O . . . .  92 . .  93.9 -. . 0.1611 
95015.0 1414 2 . 3 ..I 0 .  ..: . .  0.1611 
95016.0) 1415 1 36 . 0 ~. q6 . -98.0 

.................... 
0.1611 

95019.01 1430 / 2 36 . 0 ~ 95. : . 96.9.-__.0.1611 
95006.01 1385 3 34 . 0 93 . . . .  104.5 .. 0.0281 0.0053 . 0.9092 

I 
1386 1 ... .?43 4 . 
95007.0/ 3 105.6 0.0281 0.0053 . .  o ........... 


0.0524 0.5760 
0.0524 0.62R4 
0.0306 0.6590 O.O(XX1 j 0.4713 
0.0306 0.tXX)O 0.47 13 . . . . . . . . .  
0.0306 0.4713 ........ 

0.0306 -

0.0306 0.7814 _. ...... 0.0000. .I_.. . . . . .0.4713, 

0.0306 ........... 0.8120--- -- 0.0000 1, ,.., 0.4713 
0.0306 1 . 0.5019 

0.0306 0.0000 0.5019 
0.0306 

... .  
. 0.9039 0.0kO ] 0.5019 

. !  

a g ~ r..I 0.0000 i O.SOl9. .  

?.ma 1 o.??!?.-
 ........
.. 

95n'10.0/ 
')FOl I.Oj 

1394 
3 9  

3 
3 

34 
34 0 

1 
83 
56 ... 62.9 

93.3 
0.0281 
0.0281 

.. 0.0053 
,0.0053 

.. . .  
0.9252 
-.0.9199........ 

0 . 0 0  
0.0053 

i
j 

0.5072 
0.5072 

J O I .  1397 34 II ' X I  9I.I1 002X 1 0.M1.53 0.9306 11.3071 
l ) s o ~ ~ . ~ ~ j1417 97 9y.o o.tnx I 0.1~53 0.935~ o.so7? 
05023.0' I434 30 I 29 29.6 0.02XI 0.0053 0.94 13 O.lX1.53 , 0.51 70 
95024.01 
95025.0; 

! 

1435 
1436 

I 

36 0 

. . .  

YX 

71 
100.0 

72.4 
.... 

....... 

0.0281 

0.0281 . 

.. 

0..%'53 
OF!?? 

-.... 

0.94% 
0.9519 1 

. 

O.tX)(X) ' 
I~, .. 

U.5 126 
0.5126 

! SUMS j I 5.01 0.5126 i A 



EMAP CDF calculations for urchin fertilization in 100% porewater 

STATION ldorg Stratum . -.kg.-._ Ex&. .. ..gut fen as % Weight 

1 . ..... . SPFl00 of cntrl 

. .-... .- - km2 
-__I ~ --_-

~ 

I .. . . . .  --
95001.0 1380 2 . 34 I - 68 0.7 0.1611 . O o 3  0.0306 ! ?-!'?6~ ~ ~ ... ..... 
95002.01 1381 2 . -34 . 93 1.O 0.1611 0.0306 0.- . . .003Ch5 

95003.0' 1383 2 ....34 
..... 

P . 94 ...... I:!! '?.I$!! .. . . . . . . . .  0.03% .......... O.K~I - / 0.0306 

95006.0 1385 3 34 I 0 ...........0.0 . . . .  

95007.0i 1386 3 . . . . . . .34 I. .  32 la.?. 0.w 13 


I . . .  -. _-34 ..... 1 47--- 0.6 0.2756 
I ?4 . . . .O. 

_
. . . .  

_ 
93 _ ...&I-.. 0.2756 02072 ..........0.0937 

1 34 0 91 1.o 0.2756. . . .  0.0937 
x~(xu.ui I ~ Y O  I 34 o 92 I.o 0.2756 0.0524 0.3120 0.0937 
~51~15.01 1391 I 34 (1 96 1.O 0.2756 0.0524 0.3643 

RSiK%.Oj 1392 1 '! 0 94 I .O 0.2756 0.0524 0.4167 

95ilOU.i)i 1393 / 2 .?!.. 
34 ........ 

0 
1 

95 . . . .  L .O . 
.... ...0.04 _ -. 

..0.161.-1.............. 
0.0281 

0.0306.- . .  
0.0053 

....O.44'' 
0.4527 _ __ 

0.0937 

34. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 - _0 ... 0.4580 
.1 .........................34 I - 0.6 0.0281 0.0053 -- .... 

36. . .  -. ..................0 74 0.8- 0.1611 0.0306 ..... 

36 . ~ ~ I . . .61 . 0.7 0.1611 0.0306 .. 0.5245 . .  0.0306 0.1403 
?6 0 96 . . . .  1.1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .0.1611 0.03% . . .  0.1403 

95016.01 
95018.0; 
85lIO7.0; 

1415 

1417 
1418 

1 
i 

2 

3 
I 

. 

36 
36 
6 .  

I 

!' . 

. .  I ... 

I . . . . . . . . . . . . . .0.0 
. 95.. .. 1.O .. 

0 0.0 -

'?.1_6!1 
0.0281 

.O.z756 

. .  . 0.0306 ~ 

0.0053 
0.0524 

~ .~ 

0.591 1 
0.6435 

0 1709 
0.2233 

xsook.o! 1'419 I . I 3 . . . . . .I 0 0.0 ~-0.2756 0.0524 . 0.6958 I ... 0.2756 
I 

85009.0i 1420 i I 36 I 0. . . . . . . . .  0.0-. . 0.3280 

~5010.0~ 1421 
X501 I. l l j  1422 
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